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 340 340  Mr. ADAMS S Report on the Mr. ADAMS S Report on the

 290 miles. Owing to the practical lnowledge of my companions,
 and to their acquaintance with Japanese merchants at each of
 tlle principal silk depots, +ve experienced little delay in obtaining
 the information we desired, and we were thus enabled to cove
 a large e2ztellt of ground ill the fortnight.

 Before proceeding farther, I wish to state that I am indebtecl
 in a very great measule for the substance of this Report to nly
 three companions, BIessrs. Davison, Piquet, and Brunat, tl-ley
 having kindly placed at my disposal the copious and valuable
 1lotes which they llad collected. AIr. XVilkinson acted as our
 interpreter, and I am sure that I am expressing the sentilueLlts
 of the rest of the palty by testifying to tEle ability and xvillilag-
 ess with which he discllarged his task.
 'The silk districts of Japan ale confined to the plzincipal

 island, and Inay be divided into three groups: the :Northerll,
 designated under the ,eneral name of Oshiu; the South-
 A7\Testern, includilog those of Echizen, Sodai, Blashita, &c.; and
 the Central (the object of our journey), which prodtlces the
 Nlayebashi, Shinshiu, and otller varieties of hank silks, as ^\-e11
 as the silks of ISoshiu and Haclloji.

 VVTe found the X orms in general in the chrysalis state, and
 sav numbers of trays of cocoons bakintn in the SUlllly streets.
 ,ktill, lle.lr the borders of Atusashi ancl Joslliu, and on the 30tll
 of June at Kaminosurva, in Shinshiu, we observed some late
 lvorms in the stage betsveell the tllird and fourth castillg o:S the
 skin. At Annaka, ill Jo3hiu (26th Julle), many were just ready
 to spin. At Uyeda (2Sth and 29th June), and other place3 ill
 Sllinslliu, arld in parts of Koslliu (first days of July), the Inoths
 +ere begiIlning to emerge from the cocoo:ns, and to lay tlleir
 eCgs. heelino was goirlg OI1 (llnzost everywhere. In ZIusaslli,
 Joshiu, Sllinshill, ancl Sagalui, is produced the greater part of
 the class of silk which is tied up ill hallks, alld sold 1luder the
 nallle of Shinshiu ancl Mayebashi llalllcs. In Koshiu the silk was
 formerly always made up in bulldles; but since the decidecl
 preference shomTn by foreiClaers for the above two descriptiolls
 of haIlks, lnuch of tlle ltoshiu silk is ulade up ill that follm,
 insteacl of in bundles as before.

 It has lollg been ]nown that some regions of Japall are more
 favourable than others for the ploduction of eggs. ATountainous
 districts, at a distance frolll the sea, appear to be the most
 propitious; and the Japanese rearers of silkworms, mrhom we
 questionecl Oll the subject, invarialbly inforlned us tllat their
 seed canae mostly from Shinshiu. ATone but the poorel cltass of
 l:)easallts, as for esample those in IVoshiu, rear silkxvorrus llatched
 iiom their own eggs; so that in general the silli of tlle five
 trovinces in queAstion Illaybe sai(l to llaxre a eommon oligin,
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 Central Silk Districts of Japan.  341

 and the seed to be renesved year aftel year from Shinshiu. 1'lle
 cliCerence in the quality manifestly results from the diCerence
 irl clinzate and soil, and in the culture of the mulberry, the
 rearing of the worm, and the reeling of the silk.

 Our route to AIayebaslli lay tllrough an extensive alld well-
 cultivated plain, among the products of which are rice, both
 paclcly and upland, train, bue,kwheat, hemp, rape, and a great
 variety oi beans ancl other vegetaT)les. NVe first obselved tlle
 mlllberry some 12 ri frola Yecldo, in the Ileiahbourhood of
 IDollosu; and we subsequently met ^litll it almost universalls,
 except upon certaill lligh levels, where the Japanese hacl doubt-
 less foulld ly experience that the cultivation of its leaf, alad
 the rearing of the lvorm, lvere renderecl too uncertain by tlle
 freqllent variations in the temperature. Near the borders ot
 AIIlsashi and Jc^)shiu the soil became more sancly and stony, allcl
 the coulltry is traversed by a number of streams, mostly of little
 depth. We crossed the broacl River Tone, tlle largest in the
 Ewanto, and then visited Mayebashi and 'lnakasaki, the heacl-
 quarters of the Joshiu silL district. The folmer town is tlle seat
 of the Daimio l\Iatsudaira Yamata no Rami, from avhose re-
 tainers we experienced lwarked civility.

 At 3Iayebashi we were conducted to a house where an office
 (Aratami Sho) has been recently established for the inspection
 of the silk of this Daimio's territory. AVe were told that thele
 were fiIteen nzercIlaIlts in tlle town, and sevellteen in the
 country round abollt; that they formed a species of guild- alld
 that they bought all tlle silk which was reeled in tlle territory.
 This silL, we were inforuled, was henceforssard to be inspected
 at the oSce, where a11 foul hanks woulcl be rejected, and a
 diStillgUiShing Tnal'k pllt llpOll tlle remainder, which would then
 be despatched to Yokohama, to a new]y-appointed agellt of tlle
 ]laule of fIikishimaya. After ley returll, when ill Yoliohama, I
 luet this at,ent, alld asceltained that he had already establishecl
 himself there for the purpose alsove-mentioned.

 After visiting Tagasaki we lett the plain and entered a lnoun-
 tainous regioll, whicll we did llot finally quit till +X-e approached
 Hachoji on tlae 5th of Jtlly. As +e rode up the valley to the
 Usui 'ToC,e lve ol)served a llluch larger quantity of the laul-
 berry; the tlees bordered mally of the fields, and occupied tlle
 whole of some. Tlley were larger than most of those which we
 hacl already seen, varying fronl 3 to 6 feet high, some being
 even consiclerably taller. The aspect of the country, with its
 salldy. stony soil, and its hilly character, remillded my French
 companions of that in which silkworms are reared in France.

 Atter crossint, the Usui 1'ofre, a high pass Tllich cli+Tides
 Joshlu from Shinshiu, we proceeded clovll a salley to Uyeda,
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 t',42 7^\.Ir. ADAMS'S Report on the Central Silk Districts of Javasl.

 olle of the centres of the renowned silk distriet of Shinshitl.
 ;'The town is situated in a large basin, which is boundecl by llills
 of eonsiderable height, some snoxvy summits nppearing in the
 distanee. rThe River Chikuma flows past it and falIs into tI-le
 -tka, one of the lart,est rivers in Japan, which runs illtO tlle
 sea ab Neegata. The air in the whole of this high lel7el was
 clear and bracing, and there was a healthier look about the
 illhabitants. Large traets of land are devoted to the eulture of
 the mulberry in the immediate neighbourhood of Uyeda.

 In tne little village o? Nagase, whieh we passed soon after
 leavillg Uyeda, all the silkwornl cards are fabrieated during
 the spring. The season was over for this year. Our route to
 Wofu, the capital of Koshiu, lvas ly rouOh, stony roads, aeross
 tlle Wada Tooe to Kamillosu+sTa, lvhere we reeeised mllch atten-
 tion hom the retainers of Suza Inaba no Wami, the Daimio of
 trakashinz a. Then ee we continued throubh poorly cultistltecl
 -v-alletrs, wl-lich aboullded in huge boulders, and where the broacl,
 oeky beds of the streams, alld strong stone breakwaters lun-
 ing out from the baulzs, testified to the violenee of the torrents
 . @

 n raslny seasons.
 Sofu, the centre of the Itoslliu .silk clistrict, is situated 1n a

 Sarge plain, surrounded by mountains. It is a town of some
 extent, and possesses one of the castles lately belonging to the
 >Sho^,un, but now held in trust for the 3fikado by the Daimio
 tkidzuke Ukio no Ske, President of the IWouse of Represellta-
 tives sitting in Yeddo. Tlle plain is full of paddy; and when
 xve were leaving it, and began to ascalnd again, we came UpOll
 a quantity of vines, trained on horizontal trellis-tiames, which
 rested on poles at a height of 7 or 8 feet from the ground.
 Crystals are found in some of the surrounding hills.

 'l'he qllality of Koshiu silk has been bund o vary consider-
 ^-II)ly in diffelent years, ancT evezl that of a single year is oftell of
 several qualities. 'llhe cause of this is manifestly- to be SOUght
 ;11 the climate. 3tist covered the tops of the mountains durig
 ^1ll the time we spent in this province- a contrast to the clear
 \} eather we had enjoyed at Shinshiu. Such a misty atmosphere
 in April and May, combined with the sudden returns of cold so
 colllmon in this country, cannot but be prejudicial both to
 the culture of the mulberrv alld tlle rearinb of the 0 orm. The
 cocoons which o-e exanlilled at :Noshiu were often of an infelior
 cleseription; the villages are poorern and the inhabitants ha+-e
 a less healthy appearance than those of the more favouted
 Slxlinshiu. We continued out jourllet,r through hilly country,
 ancl over two passe,s, till on 5th July lve dropped down into the
 laill, ;nd arrivecl at the +^rell-known tOA ll of Hachoji, withi
 tlle Treaty limits.
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 SEVERTSOF'S Journey to the Celestial Range, c.  343

 On the 6th July I returned to Yeddo, and my colllpallions to
 Yokohama.*

 C1 ABLE OF ROUTE.

 Weddo to AVarabi .. ..
 XVaralJi to S:onosu .. ..
 Konosu to Isumacraye ..

 Itumaoaye to Sakailllachi
 Sakaimachi to Mayebaslwi

 Mayebashi to TakasaLi ..
 Takasaki to Annaka ..
 Annaka to Oin7ake .. ..

 Oiawake to Uyeda .. ..
 Uf7eda to Oya .. .. ..

 Oya to NaOakubo .. ..

 WaDcsseqicli)

 June 22.
 93.
 2-L.

 C';>oss >oad-
 Julle 25.

 2.).
 usGkasenclo-

 Jtlne 2().
 2().
 27.

 t'eR^yo g outl-

 June 28.
 29.

 C/s oss g ocud-

 June 29.
 MaDc7send(v - -

 June 2'3.
 3().
 3().

 Zs os7zitc7kaz(.10-

 July :1.
 .
 3.

 .

 C'2 oss } oc-ld-

 July ().
 .

 Ri cho.

 .... .. .. 4 8
 .. .. .. .. G 22

 .. .. .. .. 4 8

 .. .. .... 7 0

 .. .. .. .. 6 18

 .. .. .. .. 3 0

 .. .. .. .. 2 24

 .* .. .. .. 9 24

 .... .. .. 8 ()

 .. ...... ......... 1 L8

 .. .. .. .. 3 103

 NaCalSubo to Wada .. .. .. .. .. ..
 AVada to Shimonosuxva .. .. .. ..
 Shimonosuwa to IVallwinosuva (T'akashillla)

 2 Q
 ,4 8
 1 18

 Waminosua to Daioahara
 DcliCahara to ISofu .. ..
 Nofu to Hanasaki .. ..
 Hanasaki to Yose . ..
 Yose to Hachoji . ..

 Hach(^ji to Haramacllida ..
 Haramachida to Yecldo ..

 .. .. .. .. <S 28
 .. .. .... 7 8
 .... .. .. 10 6
 .. .. .. .. 8 93
 .. .. .. .. 4 17

 .. ...... ...... 5 O

 .. .. .. .. 8 0

 117 32

 XIII. A Jourstey to the Western portion of the CeSestiaZ Range
 (T/zza-Sha1b), or " T>Mxn-Lin" of {he Anezent Chinese, from the
 Western Ltmtts of the Trats-IIt reyton to TasAkend. By N.
 SEVERTSOF. Translated from tlle Journal of tlle Russiall Impe-

 rial Geographical Society, 18f;7, by ROBT. 3SICHELL, F.R.G.S.

 THE earliest descriptioll of the Gelltral Asian Uplands, the
 llorthern part of which, between tlle Chu and Syl-Dalia, I
 surveyed in tlle year 1864, is to be found in the writings of the
 Buddhist mollk Huen-Tszan, who journeyed through the whole
 of this region more than a tllousand years ago (from 629 to 645
 A.D.). I quote him here, because it is difficult to convey in a

 * In the original Report of Mr. Adams a detailed account of the mulberry-tree
 : an(l silknvorm follows the above sketch of his journey.-[ED.]
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 few words a lnore accurate ide of the district: -"After pro-
 ceeding from that country (the kinffldom of Hogo) to the east-
 +ard, one enters tlle Tsun-lin tiountaillS. They are situated in
 tlle eentre of Djam-budvip; on the south they abut on a large
 snowy range; on the north they extend to the Warm Sea (Lake
 Issyk-liul; oll the west they reach the killgdolll of Hogo; on
 the east that of U-sha. From east to west, and from north to
 south, these moulltains stretch ovel several thousalld "li.')
 Among them there are several steep summits. The xralleys
 are bloomY, ancl full of precipices; masses of ice and snow are
 to be foullcl ill tllem at all seasons of the year; severe co]d is
 experienced, ancl a strong wind prevails. Many onions (Tsun)
 grow in this country; hence the luountains are called ' Tsun-
 lin.' They are likewise so called, lvecause the summits of tlle
 mountains are bluish; the word sTsun' in Chinese meanin;,
 also blve."

 According to these boundaries of the Tsull-lin tiountains, it
 wou]d appear that I visited the nortllern portion of this rugged
 region, betweell the Syr-I)aria, ancl a line extending fiom Lalie
 Issyk-kul to ttynbulak, orn more correctly, the llortllerll boundary
 of the Tsun-lin.

 Let us no+v exalnine the signification of the above descrip-
 tiOll, which is in complete accorda.nce with +^hat I saw oll the
 spot.

 Tlle Chinese traveller speaks of a luountaillous region ses-era3
 huIldrecl velsts in length and breadth, in which are distributed
 several hunclred peaks, rlot the slightest lllention being made of
 noulltaill ranges. The +alleys are cleep, allcl the dark fissures
 are conseqllently clefts in a massive upheaved plateau, whicll i.
 thickly dotted N7ith peaks. Lastly, llollows with masses of ice
 and sllow are spoken of; such is tlle cleplessioll of Rian-liul,
 situated to the northxvarcl of the sources of the Wasllgar-Daria.
 The presellce of snow ill the hollo^ s indicates the great lleit,ht
 of the genelal uphea+-al, which is therefore, llot without reason,
 called by the Olielltals " the roof of tlle vorld."

 ln the nolthern part of tle Tsull-lin surveyed ly llle, bet^ ee
 the Chu a11d Talas, at tlle Arys alavl IJppel Chirchik, mountaill-
 ranges clo apparently exist, as is iditated l)y the l)loadelr rive>-
 valleys wllich separate them. lAut a carefill exaluillatioll of
 their geology shoxvs tllat these ranges are almost elltirely an
 optical delusion, as they zuerge illtO the general plateau.

 \hell this collvex plateau +vas, at a clistallt geological periodS
 an islanct ill the! middle of tlle sea, it llaust tllell llave plesented
 towards the llorth-+^-est ancl +^rest foul narros allel cleeply-indented
 inIets. These ale tile lgreselat valle+-s of tlle Talas, betlveen the
 confluence of its upper +vatels a1ld its passage through Cha-archa
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 345 of tAze CelestiaZ Ranye, or T1zian-S11an.

 B[ountain, of the Ferghanall, following tlle eourse of the Sr-
 Daria, betxveen Andijan and Khodjencl; of the Zeravshan at
 Samarkalld and higher 1lp toVarsaminar; and that of Badah-
 shan at the sourees of the Oxus, or Amu-Daria.

 These are the hollows that indent the Tsun-lin mountaill-
 rise;* but I shall first deseribe its northern palt, as I saw it
 ill the orcler of my itinerary from Fort Veznoe to the soutllF
 xvest.

 I sllall eonsequently lwot- deseriloe what I saw in the steppe of
 tlle Siberian Kirghizes, and in the Alatau distriet. The ranges
 tlleze, as far as I eould observe them on my rather rapid journey-
 througll the eountry, llrill be melltionecl ill the proper plaee for
 the ec)mparison of their eharaeteristies. I will eommenee at
 onee lvith Fort Wastelc, from whellee I started Oll the 5th (17tll)
 :\Iay, 1864, with tlle cletaehment of General Cherniayef.

 Wastek, [1S iS svell Lllown, is situated at the northern base of
 the Trans-Ili-Alatau (Kungi-Alatau), as is Vernoe (Almaty-)>
 80 versts (53l miles) +sestward of tlle latter torn, in 4o? 8' N.
 lat., and 93? 41' 36" E. long. of Ferro.

 Aeeolcling to tlle measurement of Captaill Golulef, tlle abso-
 1ute hei*,ht of KasteL is 3300 feet; eonsequently 1070 feet abowe
 Vernce. It stallcls on a sloping cleseellt, of a steppe eharaete
 frola t}e mountains towards the Ili.

 Frolll Waste] I proceeded clilect to tlle soutll, alont tlle rivel>
 of the same name. Tlle point of issue of this ris ulet out
 of the mountain defile occurs 12 versts to the sotlthward of
 tlle fort. Tlle chclin of tlle Trans-Ili-Alatau llas here no hill-
 promontory, as at AlmLaty; but tllis is leplaced I)Y all cvenlXt
 sloping (leclivity, ascending fronl tlle River Ili to an elevatioil ot
 early 4000 feet, a.s at Allllaty. The ground, llowever, betsveel}

 the fort and tlle hilLs, thougll rather undulating, preserves tlle
 beneral alopearance of a steppe, as tlle hillocks slope gently.

 The trallsitioll frolll steppe to lllountaill vet,etatioll is vely
 suclden. The gort,e opens illtO tlle lllountains in tlle form of a
 cleep ancl laarronv erevice ill the roeks, to xvhich buslles occa-
 sionally c]in<. At tlle lDottom of tllis fissure tlle Kastelt rusllew38
 W^rith great laOise alld rapidity, leaping over eIlol mou.s loose
 locks, alld overturning tllose of slualler size, ill the nwauller of
 a11 moulltain torrents. The road in solne places is not luore

 * This is the only genera] designation which appears to me to be correct; there
 are spots in the mountain district that receive distinct appellatiolls, t)ut llo commoll
 name exists for the whoRe elevation. This mountain-rise is formed by the con--
 junction of two enormous ranges, the Thiall-Shan and Himalayan. A separate
 Bolor, as a mountain system, does not exist. This is the name of a river and
 town, which European geographers have applied to the north-western part of tlle
 Himalayas. The mountains visited by nle belong to the western Thian-Shan, but
 present in some parts the Himalayan extension of strata-north-west to south-east.
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 than 2 fathoms broad betxveen the liver and tlle sides of the
 ;,orge, and even then it is artificially widened, and constarltly
 crosses from side to side. The rocks consist at first of hard
 lirnestone; their sombre colour adds to the gloomy character of
 the deSle, xvhich +vas still further increased, on the occasioll of
 my first visit, by the sulumits of the mountains being hidden by
 lain-clouds lowly suspended. Aftela a distance of about 3
 versts the limestolle is succeeded ly crystalline forlnatiolls,
 principally of granite of the most typical character, with lart,e
 crystals of rose-coloured felspar, and smaller ones of quartz and
 anica; this is alternated on the northern side of the laIlge by
 syenite and diorite. Without, llowever, any sharp divisions
 between either of the fornrations, lligher up on the rioht bank
 dark lilnestone, and on the left granite, are tlle predorninallt
 folinations. The summit of the pass consists of vertical strata
 t)f mica-schist, wllich on the southern slope are cxgain succeeded
 by granite alld porphyritic syenite. rl'he glanite beloxv the
 southern slope clwallges to lilllestolle, upheaved at an angle of
 about 609. .tt tlle very base of the mountains the prevalent
 formation is agaill granite. 'rlle limestone thro^Tn up by tllat
 lock dips towards the N. 65? E., as calso does the lilllestone O11
 the northern slope of the rante. It does llOt preselat any traces
 of metamory)hic action, but retaills the same chclracter at its
 point of colltact +vith the granite, as it exhibits at a distance of
 tSO() feet lerom it, that is to say, it is l<Ot crystalline. The illter-
 spersion of colllpourlcl grailitic luillerals ill the limestone at the
 point of junction of tlle strata, is only observable for a thickness
 o1:' 3 or 4 illches. I lloticed tllis also in the other chaills of
 whe western 'l'hiall-Shan systeln, as will be clescribed furtller
 t)ll.

 'The southerll slopes of the chaill ale mtlch lllore abrupt
 tllall the northerll, the vegetation is scantier, except in the
 deepest holloss with rivulets lunnillg through them. The
 yellow tulips of the norallern slope ale superseded on the south-
 ern by those of a recl, orange, alld red streaked witll yellow $
 colouls; and tlley are, llloreover, distir,uished by a more markedl
 colouring. GeIlerally speahing, there is less verclure, but a
 ,leater variety of flowers, than on the llorthern slope.

 Ol1 botll the slopes the tulip ranges to the height of about
 / 000 feet. On the llorthern, howevel, as one ascends, the stems
 bee.ome shorter and tlle flowers smaller, lvhile on tlle southeln,
 altTlough the stem deereases in heitht, tlle flowers remain large
 to the extrellle limit of tlle line of trowtl. At the summit

 * On both slopes I found variations of olle arld the same species of tulip
 (" djantyk "), together with exTery conceivable transition of form.
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 of G1ze Celestial Ranye, or T/ziaz-Sha1z.  7

 of the pass, at a height of 7500 feet, Alpine plants l)cgin to
 appear. s

 Another diSerellce betveen the two slopes is, tllat the soutller
 are less abrupt than the alorthern. In the former, ravines OCCU1
 more frequently, and are drier and less rocky; and the lateral
 ravines intersect the slopes at more acute angles. Altogether
 the southern slopes are less picturesque than the northern,
 and the vegetation upon tllem partakes more of the steppe
 character.

 But on the llorthern slopes also tlle " tchi" (Aircs sp.), a lulant
 nost characteristic of the IVirghiz steppe,t is found in the
 mountains, at the widening of the valley of the Kastek, at
 an elevation of 4300 feet. This widenint, comlnences about
 5 versts from the northern base of the rante, and continues
 for about 7 versts. The Kastek flows along the whole
 of this distance under the ri3ht roclcy edt,e of the valley;
 avllile along the left bank, between the river and the granite
 crags, extends all undulating plain, from 200 to 300 fathoms ill
 breadth, intersected by several rivulets, which run down from
 tlle escarped summits of the Suol-tiuloe into the li:astek. A
 series of enzinences, in the fornl of steep and toV-erint, mouncis
 ot about 200 feet in height, extend llere, runnint, parallel to
 the Kastek. Opposite the issues of the transverse valleys vllich
 descend from the Suok-tiube, they are intersected by other ridges
 of similar form, but xvhich extend in a direction perpendicular to
 tlle River Kastek.

 All these lnoullds appear to me to be tlle moraines of ancient
 glaciers. They consist of blocks of granite, sy-erlite, and diorite,
 of various sizes, many of them large; some are lllore or less
 rounded, and some have sharp edges.: The spaces betwee
 the boulders in these ancient moraines are filled witll unstra-
 tified clay.

 These were the first traces of morailles I observed in Central
 Asia. Fortunately they were very plain, and must have
 remained almost uncllanged since the naeltillg of tlle glaciers
 by which tlley were f()rmed. 'They led me to iclelltify as
 remains of sinlilar nloraines, wllieh llave subsequently been
 washecl away, the nulllerous clispersed boulders I had previously
 seen in the neighbourllood of Almaty, but not lowel down to-

 * The plants are collected, but not yet classified, as I was obliged to leave my
 herbarium at Chemkend.

 t Where, however, it serves to indicate the dry spots of fluvia] valleys, alld
 hollows with water at a small depth under grouIld.

 t Many at their summits are worn by the wind, and are covered with a thin
 coating of " kaoline " porcelain clay-produced by the action of the wind on the
 felspar of the granite and syenite.
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 xvards the River Ili. It was the lnorailles of the Rastel; that
 led me to seek for traces of the glaoial period in the mountain
 langes bet+w-een the Chtl and the Syr-Daria; and not ill vainn
 for after having attentively studied tlle Wastek moraines, I was
 afterwards able to detect at first sight even less visible traces of
 ancient glaciers.

 The vie^r which presellts itself to the sigllt from the summit
 of the pass, po+veriully impresses the beholdel with its desert
 grandeur. On the left, one moulatain-luass rises up after another,
 each steeper and more lugged than the last, towards the Talgare
 tlae highest summit of the Trans-Ili-Alatau, where two lilles of
 ridges rullning parallel with the princillal range, lecome dis-
 ernible; allci it is eviclellt to the eye that the southern ridgey
 split across ly the 313uam clefile, tllrougll whicll flows the Chu,
 estelads also ill a westel]T directio1l undel the nalue of the
 1sirglliznin-Alatau (Alexandrofshv range). 'Tlle valleys of botl
 the liebins, Great and Little, ale also visible from this point.
 On tlle rigllt the Chu, often formillg a silvery netwollt of
 brallches, tlisappears ill the bourlclless steppe; directly ill front
 ises a gigalltic wall of rock (the Kirghiznin-Alatau), tinged

 avith llvlue by the mist. The Inountaill seemed to rest on a mass
 of darlv clouds that had descended illtO its golages. The sutnn:wits
 of the Thian-Shall to the south of tlle Kutemaldy, which 3Ir.
 VelliuLof saw frolll the Ftara-Ellpus Pass, were at this timey
 Sth (20th) Ala+, llidclell by cloucls hanging at about the eleva-
 tiOIl of the Buam defile. All the inllulllerable mountains Ot1
 tllis holwizon o:f more tllan 200 rersts ale rocky arsd balle; and
 ouly at the Irebill7 allcl ill the Blltlm defile, is a narl onv dark-,reelz
 flinUe of lille to be seen.

 Flolll tlle salme ranoe, though lllore to the westward, ancl
 lleal er to Suo]t-tiul e, tIr. Semellof, wllile pl oceeding to tlle
 Buam l'ass ill 185S, gazed on tlle valle+T of the Chu, and on
 the lllountaills of Nokallcl, as oll coveteci but forbiclden fruit.
 In 1864 I also behelcl these districts, but under mole favourable
 cilcumstallees. I took scientiiic possessioll of these long myste-
 l'iOUS molllltain-chains of Central Asial, and I felt rejoiced that
 it hacl Xllell to my lot to continue the researehes of tlle first
 scielltific European who had visited the Thian-Sllan.$

 More ea^,elly still dicl I look torvard the IVir,hiznill-Alatair,
 witll xvllich my insestigations *lele to corllrnence; but for a lvllo]e
 week tllis enigmatical cllaill olestillately hicl its Ilead ill clouds,

 * Mr. Semenof, in 1867, descending from the mountain pass into the valley of
 the Chtl, crossed this river at a point above the former Kokandian fort of Tokmak,
 and turned towards the south-east, proceeding up its course, and through the
 Buam defile, emerging at the foot of tlle Thian-Shan, at the mrestern extremity of
 Issyk-kul.
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 illereasing my impatience ancl illtensifying my curiosity to a
 consiclerable degree. These darlt clouds, rolling capriciously
 <around the vast ulountaill-masses, rnetaphoricallv represellted
 t;hat impenetralole veil tllat had llithelto screellecl (Sentral Asia
 from Eulopean investigation, and xvllich hacl beell so enticingly,
 thou^,ll so partially, draxvn aside in ^Torks of xvllich Htllnboldt
 andl llitter asTailecl tllelllsels-es.

 During this week I first beeame acqllainted sith the Sultu
 and Saly-leagysll tribes. rl'hey appealed to nwe to be less dirty
 than tiessrs. Veniukof alld Valilcllanof clescribe thein. To the
 accounts of tllese gelltlenzen I, vllo am but a poor ethnographer,
 ]-lave nothing to add, sacTe perllaps that the formal visits of theil
 " tIanaps," or trile-eldels, to our camp wele alvavs accom-
 panied by flzlte-playing alld other lllUSiC. rlnlle toporraphy of
 tlleir tribal encalnplllents is but little linoavll, anct to this I
 illtend, durillt my approaclling second joullley to the same
 regioll, to dilect particular attention. The shape of tlleir skulls
 is of the gelleral Kirghiz character, I)eing somexvllat gable-
 shaped, tos erillg towal cls tlle cro^vu. Tlleilz featllres differ
 less tllall those of tlle hLilghiz-kasiraks; theila faces are broacl,
 angular, flat-nosed, alld llarrow-eyed, XTith higll cheek-bones alld
 sc] ublv bealcTs.$

 At last, oll tlle 16tll (2Sth) ATay, the cll1tain o:S elouds lsas
 drarvn ofS from the Wirt,lwiznin-Alatau, allcl its jagged slloxv-clacl
 sunlmits glisterled ill the cleal luluc sky. I proceeded towardys
 tllen:s thlou^,l1 tlle valley of the Issyl-kul, finding at tlle base of
 the lange strata of led algillaceous sandstone, which afterwarcls
 luerges into conglonzelate. rl'llese strata extend w. 29? N., ancl
 their dip is 50? to 52? not fiom the asis of the ranre, lout to-
 WAl'4S it.

 'llllis pros-es the collnexioll of tlle langes on botll banks of tlle
 Cllu. Tlle sanclstolle strata at tlle base of the soutllern lant?e
 ale raised up l))r gl'aniten wlliCll iS delluded at the base of the
 ortllern rallge. rl'11e sandstone strata extend for about 2 velsts

 I)eyond; tlle sides of the -alley of Issylc-liul, to tlle heiglt
 of several l1unclred feet, consist of unstratifiecl clar, inter-
 1zlised witll boulde1s, and are flequently abrupt and precipitous;
 a11 the gent]e slopes, as well as tl)e narrow botto1ll of tlle valley,
 beil1g covered lvitll a lusuriclllt vegetation of xalious grasses ancl
 4sllrules, avllich wele thell, in tlle middle of tiawr, (O. S.), laostly ilt
 blooul. A blue unl)roken carpet of ''forget-me-]lots'' coverecl
 the slopes of tlse outlyil13 hills of tlle Itirtllizllill--tltltau. Tlle

 * In the Kirghiz features the skull and lower jaw are ole almost equal 1)1 eadth, so
 that the face is as neally as possil)le square; the? arch of the skull (lrcus ,tlq;;-
 maticus) does not protrude much beyorld the temples. In Iialmuck Sces this
 iIrcll is -ery curved, so that the face is lwhomboidal in shape.
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 bushes cornmence at a height of about 4000 feet; 15 versts
 higher up the valley, at an elevation of about 5350 feet, the
 pine (Pcea Schren7vtanc6) begilas to groxv. At tllis point we were
 obliged to return; and on the following day, crossing the spot
 where the granite is denuded, ^re entered the longitudinal val-
 ley extending between the outlying spurs and the main ra.nge
 of the Kirghiznin-Alatavi. This ralley is intersected by the
 River Nauruz alld many of its affluents; its surface is undu-
 latillg, and its ricll black soil is covered with lusuriant pastures -
 but neither trees nor bushes grow upon it; its elevation is very
 nearly .5000 feet. This valiey is remarkable for the plainly
 dsscernible moraines of anciellt glaciers, similar to those
 of the IVastek already described; their sumrnits protrude from
 tlle superincumbellt deposits in regulal lines of boulders, at tlle
 opening of the transverse valleys into the longitudinal oney
 tlle denudations at the rivers display vIllstratified clay w-ith boul-
 clers, to a clepth exceeding 80 feet. Terr/ztnal moraines OCCU1'
 here. The lleig3lts composed of unstratified clat, with boulders
 along the valIey of the Issyk-kul, appear to me to be lateral
 morailles, ancl I consider the inclined strata of sandstone alld con-
 glonqerate in the mountaill promontory to belong to the Permian
 formation. The strata at the River Sauruz contain gypsum
 ancl roelz-salt. 'The latter coulpletely resembles lake-salt, beinb
 equally grey and mudldy, and being mixecl with black moukt.
 Ill this part of tlle Wirghizllin-Alatavi, +ve met with a great
 nurnber of Kirghiz "auls," of tlle Sultu tribe, particularly ilw
 tlle salley of he Issyk-aty.

 On the 18th (30th) tiay, accompanied by WIr. Frehse, all
 officer of the 3tining Engineers, we enterecl by the Ala-nledvn
 rivulet the valley of the Cllu, at Pishpek, and proceeded as {al
 as 3terke, alonb the lworthern base of the Kil ,hiznin-Alatau.
 'Tllis chain rises gradually from the Buam defilX3 to the RivelX
 Ala-arc}li, mThicll is about 12 w-elsts to the westward of Ala-
 uecl-ll. Perpetual SllONV rests UpOll it opposite TokmaL, at
 the Siver Shamsi. 'The elevation of the highest peak at Ala-

 edyll is about 15,000 feet. Captain Protsenko, of tle Etat
 BIajor, whovisitecl these localities in 1863, told nle tllat he sar
 glistening streaks, wllieh appeared to llinl to be glaciers, bet+Teen
 tlle mountaill-sllo+rs on tlle Alarclli peaks, lout as lle saxv
 theza from a distance ot (;0 versts this statemellt requiles
 conflrlYlation by- closer illspectioll. For laly o+X-n palt, I sav-
 nothing of the lSind. The presence ill tlle WirgEliznin-Alatall of
 pelpetllal snoxaTn and of pealis risirlg to a lleitht of 13,0()() Ol
 1A,()0f) feet, contillues as f:ar as tlle harabalta Ptiver. The rlTle
 traduallv descelldfs westwards towaFlds tIerlte, ne.ll +z-hich place,
 At tlle SOU1'C('S of tilC OUritAlida, it iS IlOt hirhel tllall tJ200 -iet,
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 anel ha.s tllere no peaks. Farther to tlle westward, I)etsveen the
 sources of the Chanar and MaLmala, the range again rises;
 rapidly above the snow-line, that is, to above 1S,000 feet; but
 to the westwarcl of Makmala it descends a,:,ain to Aulie-ata,
 where its westerll extrelnity, Tek-turmas, rises only 150 feet
 above the level of the Talas, and abotlt 26()0 f( et above thc-
 level of the sea.

 From tierke (heigllt 2100 feet) we agaill made excursions
 into the mountains, proceedillg first up tlle tierke River. Here
 broken and twisted strata of red argillaceous sandstone appear
 in the forelancls; where they join the succeeding stratum of
 limestone, they are upliftecl vertically. The limestolle is dark,
 hard, and flinty, and contains mally fos3ils, chiefly of the SSirtfe
 group. In appearance, the lattel strata seelned to lne to belong
 to the mountain limestone, and consequently to tlle Carlsoni-
 felous formation. Eowever, I can ollly confidelltly assert that
 the limestone is Palxeozoic; I cannot positively determine the
 formation.

 The Rivel MerLe, flowing in a narrow fissure through the
 limestone, has a very uneven bed, strewn witll snlall shar
 stones, which nlalie it very paiIlful for horses. Frequentl-
 there is no road except along the lJecl of the torrent. NVe tlsere-
 fore left this ravine, ancl again asceneled the mollntains, up the
 C)uriancla River, in the direction of Eyr-Djol Pass, which is the
 lo+vest elevatioll in tllis portion of the range.

 At tlle two first Ourianda rivers, and at the sources of tlle
 third, the limestolle forms hills, xvllich, though rather declivitous,
 ale not rocky, owing to which they can be easily travetsed.
 'l'lley are coveled with luxuriant grasses, ancl afforcl excellent
 pastures; higll grasses, the mountaill-poppy anfl the pseon+
 ascend to 7500 feet, that is, to tlle limit o:t snow in the ravilles
 at tlle latter end of SIay (O. S.). Ill Aut,ust (O. s) tllis palt of
 the ranCe is quite free fiom snow- but at the erld of SIar
 (O. S.) tlle pass itself is disencumleled of SllOW, Alld presellts
 ricll spreacling grasses, with a number of flowers of Alpille
 llatitus.

 'lrrees (JT6nfperZ6s psesdosabtrza) were ollly founcl 1lear tllt
 ssecond Ourianda, and they stoocl lI1 small detached clulIlps,
 +shich contained also bushes of tlle black-currant (RiDes stp.).
 'l'he third Ourianda flows thlougll a llarrow alld deep fissure ill
 tlle limestone, the walls of uThich rise almost perpendiculally to
 the heigllt of 100 feet. The bottoln of this abyss, as +^-e]i as
 even the slightest projections of the rock, is thickly- ovelgloxvll
 avitll louslles of the lllountain-asll, black-currallt, Nc. The haX-
 tllorll also occurs beloxv, alld julliler trees a little lli;,hel up.
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 T11 some places the edges of the plecipices form bare, snlooth,
 perpendiculal Xalls.

 Tlle sandstone headlallcls ale meither rugged nol steep, .Illd
 <1le clothecl vith grass; llo bushes? however, are to be seell,
 excepting different varieties of tlle briar, wllich all bear a yellow
 flo+vel. The grass on these outlying hills is also scalltier than
 sn t]le limestolsle elevatiolls wllicll are not rocky.

 The salldstolle forlllations are sueceedecl by a sharply-defilled
 stratlll1l of linlestone, and above this the crest of the laidge is
 ilapreguated lvith crvstalline formatiolls. These extend uni-
 folrrlly frolll Toltmak to the end of the ranS,e at Aulie-ata; alld
 by them, assisted by the sections surveved, olle could easily
 tSace and lllark clowll the geological formatiolls of tlle llortllern
 declivity of the 1tirghiznin-Alatau, which are distributed ill
 regulal ordel.

 Entirely clifferent is the forluation of tlle soutllern declivity.
 Here, betxveell the Talas and the cllief crest, is a vllole llet+^ollz
 of small ridges, whicll ale still insufficiently explored and defilaed
 on the lllap, especially at the Rivel Ken-Kala, an affluent of tlle
 rEalas. Here, at tlle bot of the lange, the oldest crystallille
 rocks pre+Tail, intermingled +ith those of subsequent aqueous
 origin; their estellsion is llot parallel with the maill axis of tlle
 range, which runs E. 10? S., to w. 10? s., lDut at an acute al ,le
 from this ?zxis E.N.E.- W.S.AV., col'reslsolw(lillg colasequelltly 0vitll

 the prevalent direetiorl of tlle 'l'llian-Slaall range.
 The southelln declivity had been alleady suraTetrecl in August,

 after luany otllelw expeclitions; I)ut for the sa1ve3 of givillg a com-
 plete description of the Wilglliznin-Alatau, I will hele embody
 a11 tlle accessible i:nformation regarding it. On Tek-Turmas
 Point, near Aulie-ata, geologica1 folmat30ns are denuded, viz.,
 some black sanclstones dipping southwards, whicll are not lllet
 + itll in the northern slolhe. 'These strata folna the undulatillg
 plain of the Telz-Tullsas, above which, at a distallce of only
 7 versts to the eastvard of Aulie-ata, rise frequellt and lale
 masses of polphyritic syenite, consisting of an eqllal mixture
 vf small crystals of rose-coloured felspar and hornblende,
 +vith dispersed anct larger crystals of felspar. 'llhe black salld-
 xtolle is upheaved by this syenite, and tlle folmer alterlltltes
 bevolld, at Kara-archa rivulet +ritll argillaceous schist.

 Up tlle l'i\-Ulet ill the il)terior of the chaill, the blaclS sand-
 stone, svellite, and micous alld argillaceous scllists succeed eacll
 other, lout the alterllation of t}le diCelent strata occurs still
 uore frequently thall the scale of the map admitted of l)eing
 Sl1OWn. The syenite ill sonze places merges into almost pule
 felspar, +rith a har(lk llercel)tible ]uixture of crystals of horll-
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 blende. Some occasiollal thin layers of micous schist contain
 crystals of galnet (granite). There are also layers of micous
 schist xvhich change into argillaceous schist, without cominr illtO
 contact with pure layers of tlle latter. Genercllly spealiin^,,
 the stratified formations ale all metamorphic; the strcata are
 -ery contorted, pclrtly overturned, and partly standillO in a
 Wrertical pOSitiOll, SO that it iS difficult to determille their dip
 alld extension.

 The xalley of tlle Kara-archa, which falls into the Kainda, an
 afUuent of the Talas, is overgrown lvith small birch-trees; the
 lal;,e ones have been cut down for builcling ptlrposes at Aulie-
 ata. The rocks are covered by the Jqxntperus Jpse?tdoscabina,
 sv]:wich plant extends remarkably loxv, viz., to 3150 feet, tlle
 loavest limit of the birch. Transverse valleys frequently OCCU1'
 farther on, but up to the sources of the Wainda they are gene-
 rally treeless. Froln the mouth of the Wara-archa up along the
 Kainda, tlle stratiSed forsnations at the foot of the Kirghizllin-
 Alatau are penetrated by those of a crystalline character,
 namely, by alternating syenites and diorites. The syenitic for-
 mations llere lose tlleir porphyrfr-like structure, and assume
 their typical cllaracter, resemblillg granite. Transitions between
 lsoth brms of syenite are frequently observed even in small
 frat,ments of from 3 to 4 inches in size. Fragments of diorite
 ale also perceptible in the syerlite, showing that the former had
 pelletrated into the latter.

 The metamorphic forlllations penetrated by tlle syenites and
 diorites appear in the Cha-archa ridge, betweell the Kainda
 and the Talas, and, at the same time, alternating strata of blaclz
 sandstone and of argillaceous and micous schists, which prevail
 at the mouth of tlle Kara-archa, also occur. The micous schists
 alopear oIlly in tlle easteln or most elevated portion of the
 rallge, whicll lises in a high steep wall, and joins the Kirghiznin-
 Alatau by means of the above-named crystalline forluations (this
 l)eing more particularly observable on the xvater-parting betwee
 the two affluents of the Talas, viz., tlle Kainda and Chaaldanyn-
 su). The latter rivulet flows across a transverse narrow fissule
 of the Cha-arclla lzidge. About 45 w-ersts to the westward,
 the Talas breaks through another tralasverse fissure of tll<?
 salle ridge, but in an opposite direction, viz., from south to

 ol tll.
 The road from :EXara-kol to Merke ascends along the Taldy-

 bulak rivulet, an affluent of the Kara-kol. Its valley is bare,
 as is also the opposite descent down thf3 other Taldy-bulak,$

 _ _ _ _ . _ _

 * Two rivers issuing opposite one another from opposite slopes alwrays receive
 one and the same name from the Kirghizes. Thus there are two Taldy-bulaks,
 t^vo Kara-archas, two Mak-malas.
 VOL. XL. 2 A
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 one of tlle upper sources of the liara-kyspak. The valley o1:
 this nortllern Taldy-bulak coznmences in a crater-like expansioll,
 covereel +X-ith good pastures, out of vhich flo+ss a small stream
 through a llarrow gorge, between rocks of svenite alld diorit(>.
 Of these rocks the whole of this range is composed.

 The outlet of this gorge disclosed to view the longitudillal
 salley of the upper :Eala-kyspak, along which flow, and ill
 wllich aftelXTalds also unite, its two upper sources, viz., tl-1e
 western rTaldy-bulak, and the eastel n, or the Kara-kyspalc
 proper; the latter rivel being the longer, and having the laol
 copious strealn. The directiorl of the valley is from east to
 lvest, with a length of about 35 versts and a breadth betweell
 the ranges of about 8 versts; its surface is undulating, and a
 lox of hillockis extends parallel with the longitudirlal axis of the
 valIey fiom east to we,st.

 These hillocks con.sist of unstratified clay, intermised with
 small boulders, and in theln also I recognise lnoraines of allciellt
 ,laciers; particularly as the transverse valleys which run fro
 the south into tllis longitudinal one evidently commence, a.s I
 observed in the Talcly-lllak valley, in czaters or hollows, a
 conditioll favourable for glaciers. These ancient moraines ale
 coverecl with a somewhat scanty steppe vegetation, in +shiclo
 a (7eratocarygs,,$ called " ibelek," a pasturage glass, abounds.

 After the confluence of the upper sources of the Kara-kyspak
 the river brealts through tlle no-lthern cllaill of the lVirghiznil-
 Alatau by a narlow and almost illlpassab]e gorge. The loacl
 does not run througll this gorge, but ascends to the thil(T
 Eastern Ourianda: filst by a narroxv ledge alollg the soutllern
 slope of the llorthern chain; thell trending through a small
 valley along the same- slope it crosses, at an elevation of 8000
 to 9000 feet a high antl roclzy riclge, a spur of the norther
 chain, os-ergro+n witll juniper-trees, which afGold cover to inull-
 merable hales (Lepqs {ololz). Continuing alont, a le(lge of this;
 spur, it ascends the ohief pass to the Ourianda, tlle descent to
 -which northxvalds is already described.

 The southern decliw-ity cf the northern chain preservts the
 same syenites alld diorites as exist in the valleJTs of both the Taldv-
 bulaks. From these central crystalline masses certain veilws
 run into the limestone of the northern slope. The crystal-
 line formations crop out through each other here, as along t]le
 whole southern slope of the Kirghiznin-Alatau. The veins of
 syenite run into the :masses of diorite, and the syenite is itself
 impreguated with veins of granite; but besides these we]l-
 marlied veins and fragrnents of brolien formations, such as

 * This species, doubtless, must be t.he Ceratocarpus arenari?bs. The " ibelek " is
 the same grass on which the Kirghizes feed their cattle ill their winter pasturages.
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 tliorite ill syellite, diolsite and syellite ill granitea there are alsc}
 gradual traIlsitions of one crystalline formation into anothel.

 rThe view southwards frola the norther1l chaiIl of the Iti-
 ^,lliznin-AlatauS at the Oulianda Pass, is nagllificent. Immedi-
 .ately below, ledges of roclv, overglown with juniper-trees, hide
 tlle valley of the upper Rara-Lyspah; beyond, rises the soutllern
 range of the WirgllizIlin-Alatau, like a darlt crenelated lvallf as
 in the luollth of BIay (O. S.) it is already free from SllOW.
 Farther back still are seen the seemillgly close and colossal
 snow-capped mountains of tlle Urtak-tau, glittering in tlle sun.
 They are particularly beautiful at the end of lAtly (O. S.), wllell
 .all that is seen of tlle:m from this mountain pass is covered.
 with snow and contrasts distinctly witll tlle black range whieX
 obstructs tlle view of their base, while their outline stands out
 in lJold lelief against the dark-lullle slty. The s:now in August
 rests only upon the topmost summit.R.

 To the north, several snowless spurs of the Kirghiznill-
 Alatau are visible from tllis pass. rl'lley deeline towards thc
 Chu Steppe, and lueyond them the boundless e:x:tent of this
 steppe blend.s with the heaxens in the far llorizon.

 Such is the Wirghisuin-Alataii. Judging from what I saw of
 itn it consists of two principal ranges: of a southern, almost
 exclusively of crystalline formation; and of a northern rant,e,
 for the most part of sedimentary ori^,ill. They are lsoth in-
 tersected by rirulets betlveen Aulie-ata aSlld tierke; amongst
 others, the Ren-kol lnakes its way tllrollgh the jsouthern rantleN
 and, issuing from the longitudinal valleys, terminates its course
 at the syenitie hills at Tek-turrrna Througll the northern ranre,
 alld issuing from the southern) rushes, as we laave seenn t31e
 liara-kyspak.

 Let us now consider tlle localities at tlle bLlse of the Eir-
 *,lliznin-Alatau north and south.

 Along the northern slope, betszteen the salldy submonta:e
 reU,ion and the smooth steppe, thele is anotller hilly zone o-f
 bout 15 X ersts in breadth. Its soil is a sandy loaln,

 lnixed with boulders, chiefly of crystallin>3 structure; and in
 this zonen between the rilrers Djarsu and the north IVainda,
 flowing towards tlle Talas, tllere are visible llloraines of anciellt
 glaciers, similar to those esisting ill the lollgltudinal saller
 between Issyk-kul and Ala-medyn, which have already been
 elescribed.$ These mounds of drift llave beell principally foruled

 * In both these localities identification of the moraines is still lnore certain thall
 on the Kastek, where the aggregation of granite boulders beneath rocks likewise
 granitic, might seem to fivour the supposition of t-heir having been so deposited
 by a landslip. Here, however, the graxlite boulders lie uxlder sandstones antl
 limestones, and the water from the axlllual melting of the present snows is power-
 less to remove them.

 _ tt 2
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 fiom the (letrittls +sashed doxvyl from the lnountain-ralages. Thelln
 ullstrati-i-lecl clay is interspersed with boulders; and, althougll
 tllevv seem to me to be of glacial origin, ther do not everywllere
 present the app?arallce of unrrsistakable moraines They have
 probably been partlv clestroyed and washed away by the water
 bom the clissolvint anciellt glaciers. The greater portion of tlle
 ?ebbles in the becls of the mountain-torrents has been washecl
 Ollt of the moraines of the glacial period, and not directly from,
 the rocks. Thlls the Kara-kvspak at its Tlpper course does not
 floxv over crarstalline formatiolls, but upon all al]uvial soil, con-
 tailling, hoavever, boulders of crysta,lline formation. Fulther on,
 huge masses of limestone crop out; lDut there are few of these
 in the beci of the rivel after its issue from the mountains, no}
 are tlley more frequent in the beds of other rivers foreing
 tlieir passa ,e through the same sandstone, such as the Merke,
 Ourlanda, &c.

 Tlle soil of this hilly zone, at the northern base of tlle
 Wirghiznin-Alatau, presents visible traces of its formation from
 crsstalline elements, limestone, and sandstone. It consists of a
 ligllt, sandy, calcareous, argillaceous loam, of whicll the propol-
 tiOllS of clay and sand greatly vary.

 Eastwalsd of Merke, the loamy soil is chiefly of a yellowish
 colour; X-estward, it changes into a greenish marly mud, which
 is equally fertile under irrigation, but yields only a pOOl'
 vegetation without such assistance. Opposite several mountai:
 aTa:lleys there are tracts of black mould, but they are only found
 to the east+^7ald of Alerke.

 ISrom what I saw in the Issyl-kul valley, it appears to me
 tllat this black mould ou es its origin to mountain forests, which
 for the most part are llo longer in esistence. They probably
 gre+v in a zlloister atmosphere than the present, during the
 glacial period and soon after it, as the glaciers here did not
 deseend to the level of the sea which then covered the
 lkirS,hiz steppe, their lowest traces occurring at a height of^
 mole than 2000 feet above the Almatys and at the Kainda
 R;ver.

 The water-parting between the Chu and Talas, at the
 northern slope of the Kirghiznin-Alatau, is remarlzable. It
 eollsists of a hardly-perceptible elevation of alluvial soils, inter-
 secteA by hollows, of which soine are transverse, sloping on both
 sides, and are filled in sprirlg from the hollows run:ning longi--
 tuclinally with the elevation. This water-parting is situated
 l)etween the Temdul rivulets, the affluents of the Chu and
 Djarsus, and the aMuent of the Talas. The highest part of the
 ral-lge between AIerke and Aulie-ata is to be found opposite this
 +X;teI-parting. Northwards, this low water-parting widerls out
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 illtO a broad sandy plain, with a few wells, but without any run-
 nin streams: these only bolder the3 plain.

 rlahe soutllern slope of the iIVirghiznin-Alatau abuts on the
 zTalleys of the Talas and of the upper Susalnyl. Tlle fil'St of
 these only has leen sllrveyed. It is generallv much lligllel
 tl-lall t.he base of tlle nolthern slope and presents a steppe-
 ike cllazacter, eseeptillg in tlle mooded hollow forulillg tlle
 I ierer-baslll.

 'l'Lle salley widens out after tlle col}fluence of tile Utcll-kosh-
 sai witll the Wara-kol, botll of whicll flow througll 1larloxv,
 xvoocled, rocliy valleys, and llave altogetller the cllaractel of
 21l0untain streatns. Tlle Talas itself; aXer their julletion, passes
 tllrougil a rocky chasm. 'l'lle woods along its valley descend to
 the laouth of the Chaaldanyn-su, viz., to a lleiC,ht of about
 .'>40() feet, alld are joined b) otller wooded olles wllich malh
 tlle course of its affluents. The trees COllSiSt of the poplal
 tPopulus sp.) resemlulillg the Russian Ash, Xvith seNTeral varieties
 of tlle willow; the bush species being represented by the E:ipSo-
 p71,ae rhamnotdes, halthorn (Cratyus .) alld xvllite willo.
 'lllle streams of tlle Talas and Kara-l;ol are frequelltly dividecl
 into channels, and forlll wooded islands. The lsiver-basin corlsists
 of rich mould and salld. VVild toals and badgers are founcl
 in these pLlrts. The ltilsgllizes encamp here duriIlg the winte
 season.

 Up the courses of tlle Utcll-kosh-sai, IVaza-kol, alld alorlg the
 afUuents of the Talas, where their valleys assume the charactel
 of mountain cDleftsn the birch (Bettta s., llot the European) iz
 added to the poplar; but lligher still tlle latter disappears.
 The lowest limit of the birch evidently depends UpOll thc
 nature of the valleys in which it grows, for it floulislles at
 different elevations in diSerent alleys. By tile River Wara-
 archa the birch is seen at a height of 3200 ieet, and Oll t;l<e
 Wtlla-kol I did llOt see the last of the genus evell at a height
 of 4800 feet.

 The Talas flows in a sint,le ellanneln covezing Ilearly the
 w]:lole xvicltll of tlle defile in tlle Cha-archa Mountains-llOt
 lnore thall 25 to 30 fathoms- betJeen blacli rools of bare
 SclliSt rising almost perpendieularly 1000 feet aboxte the level
 of the river, learrint) scarcely room enous,ll for tlle roacl frolw:l
 Aul;d-ata to Atamalagan. The few alld very sulall islands, tufted
 xvith a thiclt l)rush+vood, in tlle rushing xvaters of tlle Talas,
 appeal, fiom theiI contrast with the dark suIloundiIlg roclss;,
 like emelalds ill a silvel settillg.

 After breakilgLg through the Cha-archa, the Talas, tllrowing
 oW arlns and forming islands, for the lllOSt part covered with
 lu;xuriant meadou7s, still continues to follow diltect llolath to the
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 base of Tek-turmas; aftier leaving wllich it proceeds towards
 the north-west to Aulie-ata, +^lhere) skirting Tek-turtnas, it
 proceeds in a direction towallds north-east. Below Aulie-ata
 tlle Talas emerges into the steppe. Through 8 versts of
 its course it is bordered by town-gardens, and beyond these its
 banks are lilled vith recds. IIere, in its issue into the steppe,
 the Talas pleserves the character of a mountain river; and in a
 number of limpict streams it runs rapidly over a pebbly bedn
 crossed by innumelable fords.

 High water, but of very changeable level, prevails froln AIay
 to the middle of July (O. S.), owing to the melting of the SllOW
 ill the mowlntains where tlle Talas issues alld receives all its
 affluents. The water is 10057est at the beginning of September
 (O. S.). There is, again, all accumulation from the autumnal
 rains, n7hich at elevations of more than 5000 to 6000 feet are
 vSOOll replaced by nlelting snoxv. I cannot say how Mar into the
 steppe the Talas retains its character of a mountain stream; its
 lower course llad not been survetTed up to the 1st (13th) January?

 The Lalie XKara-kul, into +which this river disembogues, is.
 merely a lletworh of spreading pools among sand hilloclts: such,
 at least, M. Pfttanin obselved it to be on hits way from the Chu
 to {:halak-kurgan.

 In zTolunle of xvater tlle Talas is not much inCerior to the-
 Chu. All the streams running towards it (alld they are nu-

 erous) reach its bed; +hereas below Tokmak ollly two risers
 lun into the Cl-lu, lTiz., the Ala-medyn and one other, in all
 probability the Kara(raty. This is probably owing to the Talas
 tfowing in a single c hallllel in its lower course, and not spreacling
 out into a series of lagoolls occasionally llniting with each other:
 but, on the other llancl, it is to be borne in mind that 50 versts
 lJelow AIllie-at.l this l iver enters UpOll the sallds. These
 sanfls by tlle river, at the losel course of the Talas. theb
 Kirghizes consicler to be gootl avinter grollnds, and thewT .Ire
 therefore occupied by their " avils." A.s to the lower coul se *)f
 the Talas, the Wirghizes say that it reaches htlra-kul ill a sillClc
 bed, but tllat it is xerv .sllalloaxr, and is freqvletltly siltecl u) +^-tl
 SancL.

 'lahe collllexion of tlle Kirghizllin-Alatau with tlle Urtal<-tu.
 notieeable, as has cllready been observed, at the Upper rl'alas, 1
 lad previously explored at the elld of June (O. S.), during an
 excursion from Alllie-ata tn tlle lead of the Chirc}-liit, along the
 road to Walua:a,-an. Tllis collllesion is formetl by the Chcl-
 :rclla lallges here described, and hy the nolthern subluontalle
 ret,ion of tlle Ultal-tail.

 'The roa(l leacTs frool Aulie-ata up tlle l3^ht lank of tlje
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 rl'.las to the Cha-arella Aloulltains? along eultivated fields, irli-
 ,ated by eanals from the 'Talas whieh eommenee in the very
 ;,orge; it thell passes through this gorge near the Chemget
 rivulet towards and along the River Kara-bura.

 The Chemget rivulet is distinguished by the faet of its rising
 ill a plain. It rises from several springs, ancl runs into thfe
 C:lla-areha range, emptying itself througll a cleft into the Talas ill
 tlle nlidst of these mountains. Farther on, the road to the Urtalz-
 taii winds along throllgll fields irrigated with water from the
 lsar;1-bura, whieh gives its name to that part of the laountaills
 rhere it passes. rllhe issue of this river frola the moull-
 tail:lS is at a distanee of 40 versts from Alllie-ata. The first
 ;,eological formatioll that erop.s up in tlle moulltains is a loose
 Illlstratified eorlglomerate of red elay, mixed with a variety of
 pebl)les; then vertieally-uplifted strata of blaek argillaeeous
 sehist. In tlle steppe, at tlle approaeh to the gorge, are forts of
 (1ay, ereeted by the Kara-B:irghizes. At the very mouth of
 tlle gorge, arld before eoming to the denudation of argillaeeous
 sellist, there is a spring and a small eopse of old alld large
 soplars (Popt41M6s sy?., as orl the Talas, a lllediunl betueen tlle
 ( ommon poplar alld the asll). A similar copse appears 8 versts
 lli,her up, at the coIlfluence of the tsso affluellts of the B:ara-
 I)ura.

 tTllrough all this extent the Wara-bura flows still in the sul)-
 lllolltalle le,,ioll of the rallge, wllich is also coinposed of COI1-
 ;,lomerate, but stratified; the strata dip about 30? s s.nr. towflrcls
 tlle lange. At the confluence of the soulces of the :Eala-bula
 argillaceous schist again crops up.

 'lFlle road beyond proceeds up the lietch-kene-kara-bur
 Siver, along the eastern summit, for more than 30 versts
 letween bare and uniform rocks, in wllich argillaceous schist
 alterllates +vith thin strata of darlz-brown limestone. Botll
 tllese formatiolls are devoid of organic remains. The stream is
 ver- rapid; the valley exllibits patches of meadow-lallcl; but at
 first llo trees, and only small prickly shrubs (Caraysna sSp.),
 Somewhat like what are seell on the Syr-Daria alacl bearillffl
 similar pink flowels. Tllis plallt gl'OWS chiefly at elevations of
 from 40()0 to 50Cs0 feet. It occurs lower, but xlot higher, ancl
 cloes llOt descencl to the lowest limit of the bircll, which lattel*
 at (I height of 5200 feet, extends first along tlle crags covered
 +X^ith cletritus, froul tlle left bank of the liara-bura, ill a hori-
 zolltal lillen for about 1 verst, and keeps to the valley of the
 riv-er, which, hig}lel up, is svooded. The rivel itself flows direct
 1;om south to nortll. 'l'he birch-trees are llot, however, high;
 tlley are crooked and their top,s are broken, probably by snow-
 ,>;1it,.
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 NVe may observe that the lowest limit of the birch-tree here
 tS200 feet, possibly 53Q0) corresponcls with the lo^^Jest limit of
 tlle fir (530() bet) in the eastern Kirghiznin-Alatau.

 ILL this comparatively wooded portion of its vallev the Ketch-
 lielle-kala-bura breaks in several places through narronv clefts,
 vllere tlle road overhangs plecipices of 50 to 60 fathoms deep.
 Here the folia<,e of the trees below is thicker than elsewhere.

 At an elevatioll of about 7000 feet are found the first illdi-
 cations of the JqxniSer?Xs pse?sdosabina. Three versts faltller,
 at a height of 740l) feetn is the junction of the two heads
 of the iKetch-kene-kara-bura River; and the road tlends round
 the eastern one to the left towards t,he pass, following ge:nerallJ
 fol 2 versts the bed of the torrent, which here, falling at an
 .lllgle of 10? to 15?, leaps with terrible rapidity from stone
 to stone, between birches and flowerillg bushes. Here,?however,
 the rixer is close to its source, and there is but little water;
 consequently, llotwithstandillg its rapiditr, the stream is ford- a,ble.

 On ernerging fiorn the gorge the wicle basin of the Kara-bura
 operls before one, the collvelging wooded valleys of which river are separated by sloping passes.

 Here OIl]y on the Kara-bura, at a height of 8000 feet, is
 foulld the mountaill-asll ; but its highest limit colrespon(lbs
 s7ith that of tlle birch alld the high-trunked julliper at 8700 to
 SS00 feet. The forluer elevation was measured along the load;
 in the side valleys, ^-hich are lllole sheltered, the forest ascends somewhat hi;,her.

 The rise of the slope at the bottom of this basin is not
 more than 1000 feet in 5 versts; but it is steep towards
 the pass, viz., 1500 feet in 19 verst. IIere are Alpille pas-
 tures and creeping detached juniper-bushes; and here, ,y
 ulldulations alld grassy declivities, close to the lange itself, are
 easy passes over the heights of olle valley to those of another;
 xvhereas lower down the valleys are separated by Qteep alld
 haldly travelsalole or wholly impassable clifEs. Here, at a height
 of 9()00 to 11,000 feet, are the sumlner pasturages of the Kara-
 Asirt,hizes; alld whell we travelled here at the encl of Julle
 (t). S.) tlle pastures along the Wara-bura ancl its easterll source
 +vere a11 collstlmed to a heigllt of nearly 10,000 feet. 3Iore-
 over, the cattle ale always drivell througll this localitv fiom
 Aulie-ata to Namallgan. The Kirghizes encnalup on both sides
 of tllis road ^rhen they leave the route alon^, the rid^,e of the nzountains.

 * In the Kirghiznin-Alatavl, as ^N-e noticed, the junipel and the mountain-ash lescend considerably lower.
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 \bove 10,000 feetn se fouIld on tlle 22nd June (4tll July)
 tllat the sllow had only just disappeared. There svas as yet llV
 vegetation; in the hollows tllere were large patches of snow.
 rl'llese patches lay there for several weelQs longer but tlle snov
 leeame porous and watellogged and the intervening spaces wele
 covered with alpille vegetation in full bloom.

 0n the same dav the pass itself was free flolll snoxv to a
 lleiglt of about 10,.U00 feet. TEle ridge of this pass is saddle-
 sllaped, rising at l)oth ends into the region of perpetual snow;
 ellld here, as I re:rnarked later, viz. in July and August (O. S )
 ille line of perpetual snoxv is at the height of alsout 12,000 feet.*

 0n the 23rd June (Sth July) we observed fronl the lidgre a
 llerd of 4;teksn' or mountain-goats (Cabpra SsberxGa, or another
 klnd) on tlle slope. We did not :aot succeed in killing any.
 ' Ullars" t (large-sized partridges, xveighing from 10 lbs. to
 14 lbs.) are found at the same altitude in the summerz Tllc
 latter escape pursuit by running quickly up steep declivities, in
 order to rise and take wing beyond the reacl1 of shot; so that
 tlle sport of .sl1ooting these birds is difficult a1ld fatlguing. It
 iis a remarkable fact that the ;' kikelik," or red-legged mounta/in
 artridge, which is coralllon in all the mollntains between tIle

 (Shu and Ssr-Daria, is not to be found on the mountail1-ridges
 of the Urtak-tau; and it is also ren1arkable that on tl1e Kara-
 loura alone I fell in with tl1ts dark-brown sea-sparrow of the
 lturiles and Aleuts (incl1Ts Pallol,i>); whilst 0z1 the southern
 .slope of the sanle luountains, as well as in the :Kirghiznin-
 Xlatau I saw only the " altayan, or white-bellied variety ( ai
 teucoyaster) of this species of bird.

 The valley of the Kara-kyspal is the most picturesque of
 a11 those that I saw in the WVestern Thian-Shan. The descent
 towards it from the pass is steep; and illstead of running straight
 lownn it proceeds along the side of the mouiltain, and the path
 leads on along the edge of an almost perpendictllar clifE, which
 rises sheer from an abyss 9()0 to 1()00 feet in depth. The
 sumrnit of the pass is not more thall 1t fathom wide; and ill
 proportion to its lleight above the abyss of 1000 bet, it ulay
 be compared to the blade of a knlfe. The descent follows a
 ullorth-easterly direction, and does not lead to the issue of the
 Kara-kyspak, but to the confluence of its two sources. Fartller
 elown, the road proeeeds along that river towards the sollth-east.

 The valley of tlle Wara-kyspak, like that of the :Eara-bul^,
 first takes the form of a great hollow, div;ded by undulatinn

 * Measured oll the Urtuk-taix by angles from the Talas valley. The note of
 more accurate determinatiorl has, unfortunately, been lost;

 t MegaloSerdrix of Brandt. I shot orlly a couple of tlle liepalolerdriz qligelliz
 uar. on the summits of the Ourianda, in the Kirghiznin-Alatau.
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 ridges into several converging valleys. This hollow is +alled
 llp towards the west by a steep snowless declivity, along tlle
 face of which rurls the descent from the Kara-bura Pass lneIl-
 tioned above. On all other sides rise snow-clad summitsN
 eally flat above the snow-lille, but very steep below the leve]

 of snow. All these declivities, except the precipitous xvester])
 side, are clothed xvith the soft fresh verdure of Alpine pastures.
 Spreading juniper-bushes are scatterecl everywl-lere, groxvinr

 ore especially ill clefts. But in the loxver part of the hollow
 the Eala-kyspal 100 fatlloms below the confluence of itssources
 avhere it still traverses the upland meadows, pours into a deel)
 bed about 50 fatlloms beloxv the level of the meadow-land;
 after which it enters a regular ,gorge, through which it rlln.s
 for about 17 versts, and receives on the right and left
 (l ounlber of streaul,s from the lateral valley,s. Thus, in the
 seventh verst of its course through the gorge, it becomes a
 torrent about 10 fathoms wide ancT 3 feet deep; rushing witll
 a roar over the stones, betwee:n perpelldicular walls. The lateral
 valleys are everyhele surrouncled by snowy summits, ancl
 abundant spri:ngs pour their waters into the river over the
 walls of the gorge, whicll are rtlore tllan 100 fathoms high, ir
 frequent though llarrow strealus, resembling strings of silvel
 t etween the rich green verclure of malginal brllshwood.
 'The river itseli; swollen more and more by the streains of
 the gorge, ancl from torrents of snow-water leaps and foams
 ill Olle incessant cataract, between stupertdous rocks several
 hundred feet in height, crownecl by perpetual snow.

 Unow-slips occur withill 7 versts of the conflnenee cxf
 tlle sources of the Wara-kyspak, allcl they continue for about
 10 versts furthel. The arralanches depend upon the form of
 the snoxv-clacl summits above the gorge; their comparatively
 isloping sides (of 20? to 25?) terminating abruptly in almost
 perpendicular sides of crevices. Immense masses of snow accll-
 mulate in the llollows, ancl slidillg do^7ll the declivities tumble
 into the golge of the Rara-kyspalc. This occurs in the
 sprillg, ill Aril and BIay, accoldillg to the conclition of tlle
 latests or surface SllOw of these ultlsses; whiel), by the el(]
 of June (O. S.) becomes xvater-logged. NVitl the3 thaxv it
 becomes pink, ancl gilres birth to ullilocular microscopic plallts
 (Protococeus stzvculis). Tllese masses, tumblint, allllually, ancl
 always at exaetly the salne places, clo not, 11osxrevel, obstruct tlle
 river, sc) as to clulll it u) llntil it a;,ain forces its u-ay tllrough;
 hllt, on the corltrary, tlley form permclllent bridges of sno+X-?
 avith legular semi-circular clzehes ow-er tlle river; and there are
 110 SirllS of the stle.llll llavint beell bloclted up, or of the sides
 of these arches lla+-ing beell +A-asllLed by the +X-atels. It is
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 everywhere easy to distinguish the year3y layers of snow; as
 each new avalanche descends upon the masses that were hurled
 clown durint, the two preceding years, and which have become
 consolidated by the winter's frost succeeding the sumlner's tha^X-.
 Each of these bridges is stlfflcientls- strong to bear the shoclz
 caused by the later fWlls; in a word, each avalanche falls upon
 a firm and perlnanent natural bridge of snow. These bridges
 almost always preserve tlle same dimensions; tlle addition of
 snow to the top being counter-balanced by tlle melting away of
 the inner part of the arcla, and by the subsidence of its piers
 avllere tlley rest on stlongly heatecl rocky ledges.

 I always lloticed three yearly layers of snow, either more or
 less; each beillg of the thickness of several fatholns, the bottoul
 one being the thinnest. Consequently, the accumulation of
 eacll spring xnelts a^^ray in tlhe course of tmro years.

 There are in all seven blidt,es. The upper one is the sluallest,
 anfl the two centre olles the largest, being eacll 400 to 50(
 fatlloms across. The lower of these is at an elevation o:E 865(}
 feet, tlle lowest of slll is 1200 feet beloxv.

 At the last but one of these briclges, where there is a bend
 in the gorge, t}le water has the appearance of beillg olostructecl
 ly steep allcl colossal snow-clad mountains, turret-shaped at
 their summits. Tllis is the Nainangau range on tlle left bank
 of the Chircllil; and its nearest snowfr peaks are still 1o to
 20 versts distant. Beyonel this the gorge opens out into its
 lower hollor, and then again contracts. Here the Kara-kyspalt
 passes nnder its last srlomT-briclge; allcl 3 versts lower doxvn,
 enters the valley of the Ghatka], aTlcl merges iTto that ri+Ter.

 In the 20 versts of the course of the Kara-kyspak from
 the conduellce of the two sources, to its molllh, the fall of
 tlle river equals 25()0 feet; more by 12o feet to the verst
 than the fall of the Iluatra xvhich is not lnore than 30 feet
 to the wrerst, but its volume of watel is less.

 In the hollow last lnentioned, and more especially on the
 right-hand side, the rocks retreat to nearly a verst from the
 river, whicll flos S betveell llill.s of un.stratified clay and boulders,
 several hundred feet in height, forming a slope betxveen the
 locks and the bottom of theA holloxv. 'llhese llills are covered
 with enolmous parachute-shaped plants (Umbelttfera, probably
 lMerutc6 sp.), wllich shade also the southern submolltane region of
 the Urtak-tau, composed of similar drift. The hit,hest limit
 of those plantbs is about 500 feet above the level of the riveI
 in this locality, :and therefore, about 8000 or 8100 feet aborc
 the sea-level. Here Oll the 20th June (lltll Jlllv), I saw tlle
 ground covered svith snow that had fallen clurillt, the previous
 ni^,llt, while lo^ver dowll by tlle river rain +sas fallillg.

 Generally in tlle months of tay alld June (O. S.) the laills
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 are frequent at heights above 4000 to 5000 feet. Tlley OCCU1
 almost daily between four and seven in the afternoon: llOt
 so often in the morning or at night, and in June higher
 up the mountains than ill May. Beginrling from an ele-
 vation of 8000 feet, or a little below, (lurillt all the summer
 months it alternately rains and snows, but the snow soon melts.
 Above 9000 to 9500 feet rain never falls, but only snow;
 although here in summer the snow luelts soon after it falls, Ol
 even in falling. This upper linwit of rain is also the estreme
 limit of forest and of brushwood. Alpine grasses, and tlle
 spreading juniper alolle are irrigated all tlle yeal round witll
 snow-water only.

 The rhododendron * which Oll the Alps and Caucasus grows
 abundantly above the upper limit of forest, and which in
 Siberia grows in the mountain forests, I did llot fsWll in +^rith
 either in the Kirghiznin-Alatau, or the IJltal.-tau, at least not
 at these elevatiorls. The upper lisnit of the birGh at tlle Wara-
 kyspak is considerably lo^er than at the IVara-bura, lTiZ., at
 7450 to 870() feet, which may be attributed to the fact that the
 entire valley of the Kara-kyspak winds between s:low-clad
 mountains screelling it toward the south-east and soutll-west.
 Three velwsts below the cornmencezuent of the forest, at a
 lzeight of 7100 feet, the :Eara-kyspak falls into the Chatkal;
 it is nowllere fordable in this later period of its course.

 The valley of the Chatkal has less of the steppe character
 thall that of the Talas. Copses of w^Tood grorv, not only at tlle
 sources of the Chatkal, but are sprinklecl ovel the spaces
 bet^reen thern, and near the hollons, moistened by springs.
 Even the lands along the river are also wooded. 'There are
 frequent patches proc3ucing birch, willow, and a +-ariety of brusll-
 wood unknown to lue, but amongst which I oould distinguish
 the mollntain-ash and l)lack-currant bush. To these, at an
 elevation of 6350 feet, is added the (Hzppophae rhannotdes),
 +hich rises to the great height of 2 fatholus; and the haw-
 thorn, at an elevation of 6000 feet. The banks of the rivel
 here are steep, and are 10 to 15 fathoms ill heigllt; they form the
 Srst rise tovards the mountains, the second consisting, as I
 have statecl, of hills of drift; the unstlatified clay and boulders
 of wllich appear to me to be of glacial origin.

 'rlae curlsent of the ChatlSal i,s estrenlely lapid throughout
 30 -ersts. Flom the nzoutll of tlle Kara-kyspak to Chipash-
 XUlgH, it falls 750 feet;t there ale llO fords. Tlle +X7;dth
 of tlle principal curlent is 20 to 25 fatholus; its smaller sicle-

 * There ale no rhododendrons anywhere, either in the Thiall-S}:lall or in the
 two Alataus.

 t The fall of the river from the mouth of the Wara-kyspak to Tashkelld, is not
 less than 5000 feet throughout an extent of 270 versts.
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 channels are insignificallt. Tlle Cllatkal or Upper Cllircllik
 tlistinguishes itselt from the many-armed Talas by the fal
 gleater concentration of its xvaters into one swift current. It
 has besides a greatel volume of xvater, being fed loy incom-
 palably larger Inasses of snow, particulally in the Namant,all
 rallge, as well as tlle Urtak-tau, the southern valleys of +hich
 do not, liLe those on the llorth, interseet a declivity generally
 .snowless, but traverse the wide snow-plain folmint, the summit
 of the range; as is seen from a comparison of the Kara-Eyspalc
 and the Wara-bura; and along the whole of the Chatkal, as or
 tlle B:ara-kyspak, tlle perpetual snows upon the spurs, between
 the transverse valleys, commence at four or five versts from tlle
 bases of the mountains.

 The currellt of the Cllatlval, notwithstanding its velocity, is
 smooth and free from waves, and is, therefore, serviceable for
 floating down timber to TashkenA.

 The Chatkal is formed by the Wara-kyspak and Eara-kuldja;
 tlle latter itself origillating from the cvntluence in one valley
 of several tolrents issuing frola the mountains. These streams
 lllostly rise in the short meridianal range or nlountain-knot,
 covered with vast masses of srlow, between the Urtak-tau
 and Namangan ranges. From both of these the Chatkal re-
 ceives many affluents every 3 or 4 versts. The Naman-
 gan range is loftier than the Urtak-tau; alld even the
 lleights near its base ascend 15,000 or 16,000 feet. More
 than half its heigllt is covered with snow. Taking the SI1OW-
 line at the end of June (O. S.) at 11,000 feet (from a lneasure-
 nzent of the sno+sless pass of the Urtak-tau), and the foot of
 the mountains as 6500 to 7500 high (about 500 feet above the
 les el of the Chatkal), we obtaiIl from the base to the snow-line
 a height of 3500 to 4500 feet.

 The crest, however, of the Namangan range (i. e., the average-
 height of the intervals between the peak,s) is not higher than
 that of the Urtak-tau; but the peaks of the former rise
 lligher thall those of the latter.

 Between these peaks are noticeable the cloven sides of the
 mountains, which are almost perpendicular; and on which for
 several thousand feet the snow does not rest. The peaks, which
 are either sharp-pointed or in the form of crenelated towers,
 lvith upper snow-covered platforms, and "counterforts" also
 snow-clad, are remarkably diverse and picturesque.

 Within so grand a framework of snow-covered mountains,
 llpOU which tlle clouds are ever collecting, clinging to the crags,
 and then gradually dispersing, lies the beautiful valley of the
 Chatkal; and its loveliness is enhanced by the bright blue sky
 overhead. The river, clear and rapid, runs glittering along
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 through Yneadows of verdant green, stsrillkled here and there
 with copses. But it is this green verdure in tl-le vicinity of
 .such masses of perpetual snow that leads Ine to suppose that
 the valleys of the Chatkal ulust be subject to severe and pro-
 longed ^vinters.

 rllhe huts of the Wirghizes in the lueadoxv lallds by the ri+Jer
 ascencl to the height of G400 feet, consequently not lnuch leyo}:wd
 the limit of the EtpSophae rEcsrnnotdes. Here are seen the en-
 closules for their cattle, formed of heaps of broken branches of
 brushwood. There are no traces of permanellt habitations, fio
 +hich we may conclude, that hele also the IVirgllizes pass the
 xvinter in their sulatner felt "kibitkas; " as I afterwards ob-
 serve(l in the westerIl part of the Trans-lli-ATatau, llear Suok-
 tiube. The lrirghizes, who encanlp along the Chatkal for the
 winter are of the Saru sectioll of tile :Eara-Kirghizes.
 I was able to descend the ChatlDal 45 versts from tlle
 zllouth of the Wala-kyspak to a point 6000 feet above the sea-
 level. Here it still flows in a south-vv7estedy clirectioll, lout
 a little further on it :makes a decided bend toards the *est.
 Along its right barll; runs ouly a spur of the IJrtak-tau moull-
 tains. Betuleen this spur alld the principal chain there is
 anothel moulltailw-torrent, at the soulee of wllicll qnerdigrzs
 llas beell discoveied ill the lallclslips. 3Ir. Frehse and lllyself
 saw the ore, but l<Ot t;he ,spot wllere it was actually found.
 From the (Shatkal we returlled to Aulie-ata by the same l'OUtse,
 along the Itara-kysptllz alld Kara-bura. NVe llext examinecl tlle
 aJalley of the Arys, and the nortllern slope of the Urtak-tau, to
 the west of ltulie-ata; I explorirlg the Boraldai Alountains alld
 the elevated talble-land, and BIr. Frehse the llorthern slope of
 4;he Rara-tau.
 Fronz tulie-ata ^re proceeded on the 7th July (19th Julv)

 by the Chemkend road, whicl] at a distanc e of 12 versts
 irom the tOxV31, illtelsects the iEtiver Asa, close to the southelll
 bot of the small chaill called the IJlkllll-bulul BIountain3,
 appertailling to the 1s aratau system. About 5 w-ersts fron
 -tulie-ata, and enclosed by mud wall,s, al e the tom nlall(ls
 +s-ith small gardens scattered about. These are irrigtlted
 fiom the Talas. Next comes a:ll extremely flat and balren
 avatershed bet^7een the Talas and Asa; and a similar slo)e
 towards the lattertriver, from which a few frrigatiorz calals
 ;wre supplied, fringed with bright +-erdure, reeds and wild luee
 (Medteago sp.), or, in the Kirghiz vernaculal, " djall-shike.''

 Between these canals is a marl steppe, with a grey parched
 soil, covered by the poorest vegetation, and by witllered worl-
 +vood and sickly bushes of the Ef Aedrot. The valley of the Af9
 is devoid of meacloxv-]allcl, and is encumbeled with boulders.
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 The ris-er itself flows in mantr diverging streallls of 8 to 10
 fathoms in breadth, but of not more than 3 feet in depth.
 Judging froul the river-bed,tlle waters of the Asa must, how-
 ever, increase considerably in the spling, and must then b
 very turbulent.

 Immediately beyond the Asa is a flat elevation, as barren as
 the right barlk of the river, strewed with small boulders fronl
 the UTlklln-burul, composed principally of hard liluestone and
 cornelian; the latter lying ill thick strata ill the Ulkun-buruL

 On the filst slope from the Asa, and by the side of the filst
 " aryk" (or canal) of this l7iver, is a shady garden attached to
 an Aulie-ata summer residence wllich we found uIlinhabited.
 Surrounding it is a bare wa,ste, over which reigns a death-lilve
 Jstillness, but the scenery is :nevertheless grand, OWillg to the
 snowy heights of the Urtak-tau towering above the steppe.
 'l'here is a perceptible declille in this steppe extending north-
 wards to the right, and stretching towards the small lake of
 -tk-kul, into wllich the Kuyuk rivulet dischalges itself. Salille
 plallts appear here, witll the Saltcornza herbacea, at a height of
 about 1700 feet, calculated by the measured heights of the
 .J?uyuk and BilidlSul moulltain-chains.

 The luountains of the KuyulK are composed of schist coveretl
 lvith a poor grass; there are hardly any bushes except the wild
 bl7iar. The road passes into these mountains by the rocklr
 elefiles of the Suyuk rivulet.

 .Having ascended through this defile, we entered upon a flat
 table-land, along which flows the River Tersa, afterwards fallins,
 into the Asa. The descent from the IVuyuk Pass to the
 'Tersa is verv short, vi%., about 3 verst.s, and is extremely gentle.
 On the summit of the pass are several springs; these are the
 lllOSt southerly sources of the Myn-bulak district, celebrated in
 the ancient geography of Celltral Asia, and which Huen-Tszan
 placesZnot far nTest of the Talas. The high mountains men-
 tioned by 11im, to which the district of Myn-bulaL clings, are
 the Urtak-tau. This locality is celebrated from the fact that
 +shen lIuen-Tszan visited it, in the seventh century after Christ,
 it was the site of the summer encampment of the Toorlcish khans.
 5The :Kirghizes, even now, consider htyn-bulak to le the l)est
 place for sllmmer encampment between the Ghu and Syr-
 Daria.

 The large trees nlentioned by Huen-Tszan no longer exist
 about Myn-bulak, but the summer there is still wartn; the heat
 does not, however, exceed 25? R. There is good pasturage,

 * See Humboldt's ' Central Asien, ubers. v. Mahlman,' sol. i. part i.; chapters
 on the Thian-Shan and Bolor Mts.
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 W;t]l a dense and succulent herbaOe, and there are nunlerolls
 clear sprint,s.

 From the southern slopes of the IJrtak-tau, ZIyn-bulak ac-
 coldint, to Hnen-Ts2an, is dividecl by the valley of the Rivel
 Tersa; bllt the lgresent distriet of BIyn-bulak is se,r)arated eve:}
 frola the Tersa by a low ridge composed of schist. These strata,
 however dipping from 25? to 30? N.W., alld extendin^, N.E., S.NV.,
 El'Op out ill the bed of the Tersa.

 'lthe valley of the Tersa is rich in lusuriant meadows. In its
 course it has rathel the charaeter of a steppe river than of a
 mountain torrent, liLe most of the tralls-Chu streams. It con-
 s;sts of lagoons of almost stagnant water, connected by rapid
 tllough noiseless currents

 Tlle arms of the Talas are very insignifieant, spreading otlt
 illtO small malishy pools. AVaterfowl are plentiful on tile lersa,
 es?ecialiv geese and snipc, while dueks are ratiler scarce. In the
 adjoining steppe alae great quantities of sandgrouses (pteXoBluS

 enarT16S) and of bustards in the meadows along the river. In

 the winter I saw nutnerous traces of the svild-cat of the steppfe
 (Felzs nanu,/), ancl of '; corsaks" and other foses. This river
 Hoxvs fiom the eastern deelivity of the lililan AIountains whicll
 belong to the Karatau cilainn from one of the western ridges of
 wilicil issue.s one of the sourees of the Arys. The main sources
 ot the latter river are, Elowever, further south.

 rThe Tersa does not possess many tributary streams. The
 principal one, flonv from the Urtak-tau; the Ak-sa; a.nd Wok-sai
 fiom beneath the lofty peaks of the same nan:le; but in its valley
 ane-l even its befl are many splings.

 The road fionl -the Tersa to the sources of the Arys ascends
 obliquely a gentle slope of the Urtak-tau to the river. This
 slope is cos7ered with drift, in which, however, I could detect no
 bolilders; it is intersected by numerous rav;nes, streamsA and
 ri+-ulets.

 At the Chak-pah, which is tile last tributary of the Tersa
 torards the west, perpendicularly upraised strata c)t' sandstone
 ClOp out above the drift. Theso are of all unasceltained palso-
 zoic formation; they occur on the right bank of the rivulet,
 which however, soon makes a bend towards the north-east and
 ilitersects this sandstone. The latter estends almost directly
 from llorth to south. The left bank of the Chak-pak is com-
 pcesed of lilnestone, which also forms the pass to the valley of
 the Arys. This is most probably mountain-]imestone as lower
 donvil the Arys sandstone and schist, which to a11 appearance is
 of the Carboniferous period, rest upon it. In these Mr. Frehse

 * A large white bird found in the steppes of South and South-east Russia.
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 found indistinct impressions of calalnites in the SpU1'S of the
 l:oroldai hIountains, forming the right sicle of the aTalley of
 t.he Arys at the Kulan-su livulet. Sevell versts below this
 rivulet on the Arys there occurs a reddish argillaceous sand-
 stone, ?robably of the Permian forlllation.

 Tlle valley of the Arys, like that of the Tersa further east,
 bseparates tlle Kara-tau mountain system from that of the Urtak-
 tau. The watershed between the Arys and Chak-pak, the
 tlibutary of the Tersa, connects the Urtal-tau with the :Kulall
 Mountains of the Kara-tau system. From the Urtak-tau this
 watershed extends in a hardly perceptible elevation, whicll
 descends gradually towards the llorth. At the sources of tlle
 Arys a steep mountain of lilnestone rises abruptly on tllis eleva-
 tion, and beyoIld is a saddle-shaped ridge; w]lile still further on
 are to be seen tlle numerous roclty summits of the Kulan, which
 increase in height as far as the soulce of the Tersa, and decline
 filtther still towards the north. This :Eulall chaill is tlle A1:rn-
 blllak-tau oll fIuluboldt's Inap, attached to his work oll Central
 Asia; and it was considered by him to be the extreme laorther
 continuation of the Bolor-of whicll more presently.

 At the soutlleln foot of tlle mountain with which the Sulurl
 cllain commences are several deep springs, giving rise- to con-
 sicleral)le streams, +^Jhicll, after a course of froul 2 to 3 versts
 unite to form tlle Arys. The volume of xvater increases
 very rapidly, as the valley abounds with copious and fast-
 lJubbling s,vrings. The rivulets also that fall into the Arys,
 on the light from the Kara-tau, alld Oll the left frolll the Ultak-
 tau, are very llumerous. The lattel chain declirles in height
 to^vards tlle west, following the course of the river, and at
 Yaski-cllu, about 45 versts frorn the sources of tlle Arys, ter-
 minates in a precipitous ridge not more tllan 2000 feet above
 the level of the river, which has llere an ab.solute heigllt of
 1t350 feet above tlle level of the sea. Faltllel +^rest, hoxvever,
 of tllis projection there is still a lolv platform of limestone,
 separated iioIn the former by a flat arid valley, one verst
 ill breadth. The slllall patclles of pelpetual snoxv that still
 estend on the Urtak-tau west of the sources of the Arys
 are no longer visible opposite the mouth of the Sary-
 bulak, at a distance of 20 velsts above Yaski-chu. As to
 the mountairls of the Kara-tau system that approach the
 Arys betweell its sources and Yaski-chu, they are siinply the
 south-westerll slope of the Kulan Rant,e, which terminates in a
 rather abrupt gradient at tlle Ris-er Arys. The deep valleys of
 tlle ribht tributaries of the Arys divide this slope into sexeral
 seeming ridges, eactending fiom north-east to south-west. Beyond
 tllese hills tlle principal cllaill of tlle Bololdai hIountains +zitll
 VOL. xt,. -) B
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 their cragg- heights, estends in the samc directioll between the
 riarer of the same :name, falling into the Arys, and the Rivels
 Bugun, flowing into the Chilik, all affluent of the Syr-Darin.
 The Boroldai Mollntains abut upon tlle Sulan llarlge almost at
 a right angle. Frole their forlll, arld from the yellowish tillt of
 their crags, they seenled to me to consist of lirnestone.

 The Kara-tau system is joined to the WATestern Thian-Shan,
 not only by mean.s of the connexion between the Kulan and the
 Urtak-tau? described above, but also by tlle lirlk between the
 Kuyllk and the Cha-archa, xvhich, as alleady mentioned, is oro-
 graphically collllected with the Kirghiznin-Alatau, and geolo-
 gically with the same and with the Urtak-tau.

 The upper course of the Arys terminates at Yask;-chu, where
 it emerges from a nlountain valley upon a perfeetly level steppe:
 or rather UpOll a steppe whicll almost impereeptibly rises from
 the edges of the river-basi:n; these edges on a11 sides frequently
 forming a precipitons gradient of 6 or 7 fathoms in height, whichS
 lilie the bottom of t,he valley, consists of drift. The river itself
 flows on in a deep bed. As far as Yaski-chu it is rapid, runTling
 over pebbles, and is of equal but not very great depth. In this
 locality it forms lagoons deeper than the river (about 1 fathom),
 bllt running naole slowly. Lower down these lagoons are mole
 numerous and still deeer, ancl their alternation ^ith fords cha-
 racterises the laiddle course of the river, to the mouth of the
 Badam; the depth of the fords here is, ho+sTever, less than 3 feet.
 The bed of the riser becomes more and more muddy, altllough
 occasionally it is salldy.

 The rniddle course of the Arys diSers froln the upper, froln
 the fact of there being fewer springs in the valley, and that its
 feeders, althollfrh larger, are not so numerous. These are: froln
 the right, theBoroldai; *om the left, the AIashat and Badam.
 Chemkend is situated on the latter. There are? however, sevelu
 otller rivulets flowillg towards the Arys between the Mashat and
 Badain, without reaching it their waters being diverted into
 irrigation canals. The lower course of the AIYS extends X ()
 versts from the mouth of the Badam to the Syr-Daria.
 The current here is slow, and the depth from the ford at the
 embouchure of the Badam graclualls increases, so that the Arvs
 becomes navigable br ressels of 4 feet dlaught. Copses of
 " (ljida" (Eteaynus ang?Xsttfotia), "turanta" (Populgs dzve^sz-
 folta), and of thorn (CZaragana jqtbata), cover the banlQs of the
 Arvs for about 20 versts up the ri+Ter from the Syr-Daria.

 AVe arrived at Chemkend in the month or July and de-
 scended the Baclam. crossinffl the Arys from the mouth of that
 rive] Hele I parted with Mr. Frehse, who proceeded to Tllrlz-
 tstan, and theree, tlaversinr the Itara-tail by the Turlan Pass,
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 vent oll to Cholak, made. an excursioll to the coal-beds at the
 lfumyr-tas Stream, south of C:holak, and returned to Aulie-ata
 by way of the .steppe, along the northerIl slope of the liara-tau.
 Iy course was along the Bugun up to its sources, where I crossed
 the :liara-tau and made my wav back to Aulie-ata by the Biliu-
 kul Lake aSnd the Ulkun-burul Mountains.

 I shall now describe these districts north of the Arys.
 rl'hose to the soutll will be referrecl to furtlier on, as I saw litthe
 of them in July, but examilled them latel ill Septelnber. A
 few words, in the first place, regaldin;, the valley of the Arys.

 This valley is reinarkabl.y fertile, as well as the land on the
 left bank wherever water can be conducted; and this can be
 tlolle cverywhere in tlle valley without the smallest difficults-.
 Bvy means of irrigation evell tlle multifarious soils of the tralls-
 Chu district, alld of tlle Aralo-Caspiail hollow-nay, those also
 zvhich, withollt irliCationn do llot produc.e a blade of ,rass, such
 as the grey clays of Khiva, or the red clays by the IJlkul<-burlll
 ear Aulie-ata-are made procluctive, alld in some instances

 tolerably fertile. But the fertility of the valley of the Ar-s
 *vith its luxuriant grossth of lucern,$ wheat, " djuoala,"t maize,
 <znd C; Funak," X surpasses everything. The ears of the " kunaL."
 instead of beillg, as at Aulie-ata, 12 inch ill length and 2 illch
 thick, attain a length of 3 illehes and a thiclzuess of 1 inc}l. Tlle
 7rain is not of thf3 size of poppy seed, as at Aulit'-ata, 13ut
 slearly that of luillet. Tlle sCdjugara2) reaches a height of
 1- fatllom, and the stallis alXe of tlle thickness of t\070 figers;
 the) grow close to each other, stalk to stalk, so that their roots
 become entwinecl. Tlle Indian +sheat is almost equallv lare.
 altllough it does not grow so thickly. Wheat plloduees thirtv-
 fold, the lucern, aftel three cuttings, grows up aain neativ
 3 feet high, and is prevented from bencling do+^n by its denstyt
 tlle stalks supporting each other, the outer ones alone bending
 tlown to tlle ground. Tlle melons ancl +vater-melons ale reallv
 supert.

 Thc llay-fieids and natural meadows are not Soutu, but ale
 rnerely frrigated. This fertility is greatly owing to the properties
 of the soil, which ls a rich dark loam, loose, and easily ploucrhed
 a1ld letaining Inoistllre; it is composed of clay, the fillest
 salld, lilue and decomposed matter. It lwas been formed

 * " Dlany-shke " (Medicayo sp.), perhaps the known Chinese Mu-sui
 t Holcus sp., something like the sugar-cane. The stalks are not very sweet

 the seed is used as grain, and the leaves are given to cattle, as well as the yolullb
 stalks. The old stalks are used for fuel.

 $ A grass similar to Alopecu?ls. It is considered to be very good fodder foz
 horses, especially if cut down while the seed is still unripe. The ripe seed falls
 otlt, and is too small for grain fodder. The Sokandians and Kirghizes, hoves-es
 prepare it also as gr;in.

 2 B 2
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 of granular particles of elasT-schists and flinty limestones, blow
 dow31 b) the winds, the decomposed matter being probably the
 remains of forests sYllich once covered the IJrtak-tau,cas we have
 llad occasioll to renlark in allusion to similar soils loetween
 'Tokmak and Merke. 'l'here are no woods along tha Arys es-
 cepting sinall cortificial plantations of white willow, alld partly of
 poplars in the vallev. The soils on the left bank of the Arys
 on the steppe uplands, and at the foot of the Urtak-tau, are also
 of good quality, and are quickly and easilv covered with w-egeta-
 tiOll iB the spring of the year, without irritation. This, of course,
 becornes quite parched llp ill May, although it grows up in
 tlle conditio:n of a passably good steppe hay-crop.

 rl'he last mountain declivities on the right baulc, but only as
 tqclr as Yaski-chu, are likewise covered with the sarne kind of
 ilerbage, growing in a similar scil. Further on, the steppe along
 the r;ght bank becomes worse and worse, proclucing a scantar
 * Tormwood, arld at last even " ka]i" between the mouths of tlle
 Bololdai and Badam, principally Anabasts aphy71a x as yet there
 is no re^,ular Salicornia. The highest limit of the '; issegik '7
 is here about 1550 feet above the level of tlle sea, near the
 mouth of the Boroldai; but it grows only on the lower decline
 of the .steplge, close to the river itself, this decline beint, inter-
 sected bv llumerous waterless and precipitous ravilles. The
 upper lalld, rising only 200 feet above the lower, i.s a rutged ele-
 vation, with a drifted sandy argillaceolls soil very dry and over-
 growll with scanty ve5etationS consisting principally of Festt6ca
 ovtna, interspersed +vith legllminous plants, particularly prickly
 Al/wags csbmelor?smn arl unwinding co:avolvulus, and s:mall arld
 meagre bushes of hawthorn (Ats^aphazts). There is also a smll
 Ieroportion of wormwood. This elevation extends from the
 Boroldai Range, betweell the Boroldai and Arys rivers on the
 xouth, arld the Bugun on the north. Similar steppe uplands
 rise also at the bases of the mountairl ranges, and betweel3 a11
 the affluents of the ArTs. But to the north of this river eacl-
 of these uplands assulnes the folsm of severa.l roN7s of rounded and
 tently sloping hillocks Towards the south their fornl is that of
 elevated table-lands, intersected by deep and precipitons llollosss
 and they appear to ule to have relation to the height of the moun-
 tains whence these cleposits have been blown by the wind. To
 the south of the Arys especially the mountains are much higher,
 tud the amount of deposit there is proportionately greater.

 The valley of the Bugun into whicll we passed fiom the Arys,
 Oll our way back from the neighbourhood of (:hemkend, is also
 occupied by 3neadows both :llatural and artificial, sprinkled with
 gtoups of willows, like the valley of the Arys. The cultivated
 plants are identical with those od' the latter valley, but are not
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 so fine in their glowth, lvith the exeeption of the lvater-melons?
 wllieIl ripen earlier. The soil is not so dark, and partieularly
 the irrigation is less effeetive, as the Bugtln EtisTulet has
 very little water; at 30 versts from its junetion with the
 Cllilik its bed is dry. Fifteen versts higher up the water
 ,stands in pools; but there even only where springs ooze
 u) These beeome mueh more nunlerous to\^ards the moulltains
 Xthere there is a tolerablv full strea,m. The Chilik possesses a
 Illore eopious eurrent; it Hows frorn the higher part of the Wara-
 ;au, near the head waters of the Bugun. Between the :K:ulan
 and Bololclai ranges, with their spurs to the soutll, and the
 aroperly so ealled Kara-tau group to the north-west, there is,
 eoIlneeting tllem, all elevated plateau, not lligller, llouever, thall
 S.o00 feet above the level of the sean ploughed by deep hollons.
 These holloxvs are overgrown. lvith bushes, prineipally hawthorn,
 whieh oeeurs hele in the form of trees, avith straight and thiek
 trunlcs, reaelling a height of 22 fatllolus, and attaining a thiek-
 ness of 12 foot. This plateau presents two slightly sloping sides
 -one towards E.N.E., the other towards xv.s.w., both terminating
 ill steep cleelilles. rl1he western slope is illterseeted hy the
 Bugun, +hieh first flows westward, then soutllward, and finally
 westward again, eontinuing in that direetion after issuillg from
 tlle mountains. At the foot of the western slope there is a sub-
 range of low hills of erystalline limestone, interseeted by the
 Bugun. Dipping E.N.E. toxvards this mountaill-range are alter-
 ating strata of erystalline limestone and elay sehist; tllen

 l)etweell the base of the range ancl the bed of the But,un, from
 orth to south, lloll-erystalline limestolle, a blaekish lirnestone-

 c orlglomerate, and agairl a grey.isll crystalline unstratified lime-
 stone. 'The road llere crosses to the left banlv of the Bugun, and
 tlle upper surface of the plateau cliscloses nothing lout black con-
 ,lomerate, the strata of which dip towards the west and extend
 N.N.W., S.S.E.

 The easteln declivity abounds with springs oozing from unclel
 the conglomerate svllich forms the summit of the pass. 'The
 ws-aterlille is llot formed by it, but by a gradient above it inteI-
 sected by gulleys follo+ving a westerly directioll. The waterlille
 itself forms at the foot of the conglomerate slope a plain of 2 versts
 in breadth, with +vaterless springs; at its eastern edge are gulle+Ts,
 +zith bushes, chiefly of ha.wthorn, among whiell the roe (Cervts
 capreoZs Far. pygaryc6) is not uncommon. In these gulleys ale
 to be seen deposits of limestone upon Jnetamorphic clay-scllist
 iXom whicll issue streams runnin^, through the foremost rallge to
 the north-east, the commencement of the Retchkene Kara-tazi
 (Little 4iara-tau); two similar rangeCs, a smaller olle to the north
 of a larger or chief range, with an inters-ening lorlgitudinal valley,
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 lvere observed by Mr. Frehse at C:holak considerably fartllel to
 tlle west To the llorth-west, from the sources of the But,un, the
 Kara-tau systern contracts, illstead of an elevated plain inter-
 sected bv gulleys, there is a steep jagged ridge of mountains:
 the directioll of the AX7aterline varieS. EIere is the commellce-
 :nent of the range, properly called the Kara-tau, which, as far as
 the Rumyr-tas hivulet? follows a westerly direction, with a slightly
 southern tenclellev; it then stretches towards W.N.W. The Retch-
 kene Kara-tau is in its immediate vicinity on the north, being
 separated froln the main rarlge bw- a longitudinal valley, bllt in
 tllese neighbouring hills WEr. Frehse observed, on the road fro
 liyzyl-kul to the Kunlyr-tas Rivulet, not strata of coal and sand-
 stone, but clay-scllist. Carboniferous stra,ta crop llp in the longi-
 tudinal valley. Actual black coal exists on the Kamyr-tas
 Rivulet, thlee seams llavine, beell discovered, ts^To tllin ones anel
 allother a fatllom thich. Thev a11 dip towatds the south at
 all angle of 45? to 50?.

 In the scilist accompanying thesc sealus BIr. Frellse found n
 gteat Inany calamites. It appears to me, from the various
 obserw-ations made by that gentlemall alld by myself, that there
 are several snlall coal-fields in the Wala-tau system separatecT
 by upheaved nletamorphic formatiolls.

 At 30 versts to the west of the Kumyr-tas, at the pOillt
 of its belld tovards tlle north-+rest, the liara-tau narrows
 again, though rising higher at the same time attainiIlg here its
 greatest heigllt of 7000 feet. The elevatioll at the Tllrlan Pass
 Xom Azlet (Turkestan) to Cholak is, according to 3Ir. Frehse's
 measurement by means of a hypsouleter 680C) feet above the setl-
 level. This is about tvice the heigllt of the pass between the
 elevations of the Bugun. On this summit tIr. Frehse found
 detached pieces of white lead-oreS but he did not discover tlle
 strata of grey sandstolle and black schist, with a telldency towards
 s-ein itseli: AceordingS llowever? to tl:We aeeount gilTen by the
 natiN7es, thele are a great many seins in the nei3hbourhood.
 The oren so fal as is knowna is estracted by the ltirghizes frolll
 the sides of the molllltains where it is clenuded it is very easily
 reduced, the Wirghizes smelting it over brushz!ood Sres. Th{3
 lead is sold at Azret, whence it is taken to Tashlsend, and fl1rther
 oll into Kokan and Bokhara, it is solcl at 3 or 4 roubles (9s. to
 10S.) per ood (36lbs.English),accordillg to thequantities ill
 which it is obtained, and to the demand. 3gir. :Frehse did not
 discover any crystalline formations; but ill the southern slope 11e
 bund salldstone, and on the rlorthern limestone, the clip and es-
 tension of s-hich, however, Ihave not learllecl flom him. This
 is the. easoll xvhy I llave rnarkecl theXse formations onlar oll 1n+
 ,eologlcal chart.-
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 Forty ersts west of tile Turlan Pass as far as SuzakS
 .-tllc Kara-tau pr,eserves its altitude. Here the Juntpert6s
 9se?6dosabzna grows to the size of a large3 tree ---large, that
 is, for this regioll. Tlle trunlis yield timber of 2 fathoms ill
 lellgth and about 10 inches in cross-section. I may at the salne
 tillle observe that the dimensions of this tlee become greater and
 =,reater towards the vest. In the VioiIlity of tlle eastern estremitv
 of the lalve of Issyk-kul the trunks of this tree are very thick;
 lout they lie along tlle ground, the brallelles alolle stretching
 upwards. The erect trunks i:n tlle Buam defile astonished Mr.
 .Semerlof. At Ourianda, in the Itirghnin-Alatau, these
 trunks oceasionally yield timber 2 fathollls long; but it is gene-
 lally of sholter lengths, not laore than 2 or 3 yards, though
 still of considerable thickness. Fulther to the south-west, on
 the Wara-bura, tlle trunks are generally higIl, viz., from 11 to 2

 d evell to 3 fathollls; and at Chemlzelld, still further to the
 vest, I saw timber of 3 fathoms in length of the same juniper,
 avhich wollld lead one to suppose tllat tllere are still larger speci-
 lnens to be folllld. As this tianlJer was from 8 to 10 inches in
 thickness in the leark, the tree ltlUSt be 2 feet thick. Tllese
 timbers wele larought from the heights of the Badam; I was not
 there so I have not seen the trees growing. But the tall colnmon
 junipers that I saw have geIlerally a trunk withotlt any branches
 beloxv llali-way up; above this heigrllt tl-e laranches are nuluerousr
 short (one-fourth, or less, of the heigllt of the tzee) and of slight
 thickness; the top of the tree is gellerally brokell off. The in-
 creasint, size of the julliper towards tlle +est in the Thian-Shan
 e orresponds with Darwill's theory of the mutual competition of
 species of animal alad vegetable life. As I clid llot see the
 julliper in the regions of the Picea SArenkicsna, I can imagine
 no other explanatioll. I will only observe that, in the lowelt
 +sroodlands on the lnountailas, its excltlbsio:l is llot attributable to
 lzllsrsical conditions, but to tlle presence o? the fir ancl birch. O11
 tlle Kara-arc ha it grows sporadicallytlt an elevation of 3000 feet
 b;310w the bircll, and above it on the crags; andn what is lemark-
 {ble at this extreme of the lowest lilsit, it lies along the ground,
 xIS it does at the uppermost limits. The best ancl thickest speci-
 anells that I saav were at an elevation of 7000 to 8000 feet.

 Near Suzak the submontane region of tlle Wala-taii is covered
 xvith forests of saz<;aul, lYllich does not attaill ally great elevation.
 Ivarther mestward the range is woodlessn and gradually descends.
 Its heights have not been measured.

 The Ketch-kene Kara-tau terminates between the :Sunzyr-Tas
 flbiver and tlle Turlan Pass. At its highest part the Wara-tau is
 a single range; but to the westn from Turkestarl, another range
 vf-not very high luountairls stretche, along tlle Wara-tailn parallel
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 to the main rallge, and on its south side only. The llorthelnL
 declivity falls precipitately towards the steppe.

 The steppe bet^veen the Kara-tau ancl the Syr-Daria is capalole
 of cultis-ation only alollg the small streams, ^shere there are fields
 already cu]tivated. The further to the west that this steppe
 extends the lower it inclines, ancl the more saline and barren it
 become.s. Tile best places to the north of the Arys are by the
 Al wrs-tandy Rivulet, between the Cllililz and 'lnulrhestarl; and t.o
 thfe south from the Turlan Pass. Further westward the strealns
 rurlning froln the Wara-tau are shorter and shorter, till at last
 they are only springs. All these streams lose thetnselves in the
 steppe before reachillg the Syr-Daria. Between thein and thf3
 Syr-Daria to the west of Yany-lrurgan is a dense growth of saxaul,
 wvhich at SUZ, on the northern side of the 1tara-tau, extends
 much further east to the base of the mountains; but bevond that,
 eastward, it again becomes scanty.

 Between Cholak and Aulie-ata, the Reteh-kene Kara-tau de-
 scends towards the steppe in wide and rather steel) gradients
 furrowed by dry gulleys. These gradients are arid and barren:
 and collsist of sedimentary formations. At their feet are a great
 llumber of salines; and there are also salt lakes. The rivulets
 ;SSI1iBC, from the Ketch-Lene iKara-tau are fe^r, and flow only in
 the gulleys of the outlying hills of drift, losing themselves
 almost at tlleir very outlet into tlle steppe. At Cholak ancl
 Suzal; ollly, are there ally mea,lls of irrigation. At tllese places
 tllele are cultivated fiel(ls and gardens; there is larushwood,
 .such as willomr, growing by the livels; hawthorn occasionally
 ill the steT3pe, sclsaul alld "djuzgun" groxv at solne distallce
 from the feet of the anoulltains, in tlle sands by the lower courses
 of the Talas and Chu.

 The neiahbourhood of Biliu-kul ;s likenTise saline; on the
 salines Satteorntct herbcteea is foullcl; but the lake itself is allllost
 fresh, though salt is cast llp alonr, its learel banks, ^llich ill the
 spring are inundated bwT its waters. The lake itself is tllickl+--
 frillged lV;tll leeds, affollclint, shelter to innuinerable wild-l:)oars
 and occasiolaally to tigers. There are large quantities of ^rilcl--
 geese, llelons, sllipe alld pheasants; but srery iew vild-ducks.

 Biliu-kul is 1500 feet aboure tlle level of tlle sea; its
 lengtl-l is about 20 versts, its breaclth frola north-west tc:
 soutll-east is 8 versts, allcl its forul that of a ljaralleloCranl.
 Besicles the Asa, Biliu-hul receilres a great many trilou-
 taries which ale clliecl up durine, the sumlner. The Asa runs
 through the lake, ancl finailly empties itself into Ak-kul, still
 flowing between zvide arlcl flat hills formecl of deposits fiolll
 the Kara-tau. The +srhole length of the coulse of tho Asa is
 abollt 190 versts; its only affluent after its issue from the
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 Urtal-tau defile, but tllat a very considerable olle, is tlle Tersa.
 'llhus the Asa receives all the waters frorn the northern de-
 eline of the Urtak-tau, betmreell the sources of tlle river Wara-
 I:llra, disemboguing into the Talas; and the sources of the
 Arys, flowing from a region of 45 versts in exterst, of per-
 petual snow. But the lvaters being almost wholly derivecl
 fiom the lnelting snows, they subside in a very great measure
 tossards the end of sulnmer. The Arvs is scarcelv at all fed by
 perpetual snows, but almost entirely by those that fall during
 the winter, spring, and autumn; the water from which, after a
 tllaT, being absorbed by the limestonen gives birth to countless

 mbers of perennial springs. The Arys has a far larger volume
 of watel than tlle Asa, and sustains it in summer much more
 tllan the latter.

 The Arys draws its principal tributaries also from the westelrl
 IJrtal;-tau, chiefly from the range that separates itself from the
 IJrtal-tazi at the sources of the Blashat, within 30 versts
 to the s.s.w. of the place cal]ed Yaski-chu. This lanoe
 proceeds ill (L south-+vesterlfr direction, terminating witllin 15
 versts of tlle C:hillchiL, and 3() versts WV.N.W. of 'Tashliend. From
 this ranoe, avithin 2() versts south-west of the sources of the
 I\Iashat, flo+^s lilSexvise the Badam, tlle largest of tlle affluelats
 of the Arys. Its course is 90 to.100 xrersts ill lellgtll, if llOt
 wore; its sources are believed t.o lie witllin 70 versts of Chem-

 lSend, whlell is a considerable exaggeration; and its embou-
 chure is 45 vellsts from Chemlcend; ot tlle latter pOl'tiOll a
 survey has beell rLIade. Ill tllis calculation, the lelogth of tlle
 s-.llley is of course reckoned; not the course of the stream, which
 .lt eve1y hulldrecl thoms makes several ablupt turlls. At
 ttle sources of tlle Badam, striLillt, off from the last-llalued
 allge, directly to the X7est, is a rlot very high, but a precipitous,

 narrow, and lengthy spur, 45 versts in ] ength, called the
 Atazy-kurt-ata; giving rise to the left tributaries of the Badam.
 Leavillg the main rbmge, it gradually descends, but again rises
 tIt its estreluity, anci ellds in a steep doul:le-crested peaL,
 standin^, t0Tice as high above the plaill as the portion of tlle
 llange ila]uecliately contiguous. Instead of 1ain, SllOW begins in
 Septelaber to descelld upon the sulllmit, and falls till Novern-
 ler, it cloes not, however, lie upon it coutinuously, but fre-
 quently clisappears altogether, thereby showint, that tlle
 elevation is al)ollt 7000 ieet. It is this elellation alonen ancl
 ( onsequelltly not the ra:nge in which it terininates, that is lvnoxvn
 to the natises by the appellatio:n of " Kazy-kurt-ata; " * whicl

 * The solitary height of Kazy-kurt-ata, is considered, by the people of ChemkeIld
 ;lld Sairam allfl the neighbouring Kirghizes, to be the identical mountain upon
 +hich Noah's ark rested.

 of fAue Celestial Ranye, or TZziawl-Shan.  3zz
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 appellatioll HululSolcIt, callillg it ill all ertoneous transcript
 i lZozy-kurt," assignecl to the imagizary llleridional lange the
 corltinuatioll of tlle Bolo}: between tlle Syr-Daria ancl the sources
 of the Ar-s. Even on our latest rnaps up to the year 1864
 this nalue is applied not only to the uleridional range, lout to
 tl:le whole Urtak-tau fiom Susanlir to its extreme vestern e:nd;
 +X!hile actually, this is tlle llallle of a sillgle mountain sitllateci
 clirectly south of Chemkelld. But tlle +-shole of the Urtak-tau?
 holvever, as I llav-e already observed in allusion to the sources
 of the Cllircllik, is not one long ralzge; it consists of a number
 of short ones, stretclling now llorth-east, south-west) now south-
 east, llorth-0zest, no+zr east, west, alld composing together all
 unbroken, thout,h tOl'tUOUS7 water-limit, of which the Kazy-
 lsurt svas accollnted tlle acttlal terminatiol. But o+ving to
 tlle ullblohen continuation of the laoulltaill-ridge in one
 lirection, ftom the very sources of the Wara-bura, tlle real
 resterll extlrelllity of the Urtak-taii should be reckoned to be
 tlle range betweell the Alys * an(1 the Mashat, as above cle-
 scribed. 1tS re^arcls the IVazy-kurt; it sepalates the sources of
 the Badam, and coll.sequelltly those of the Arys, from the uppel
 coulse of tlle Weles, avhich probably f:alls into the Chirchik
 letsveen Tasllkerbd alld the Syr-Daria.t It is certain that tlle
 Reles comlnunicates witll the Chilik by lueans of canals cut fo
 tlle purpose of irrigatillg TashkeIld aIld its neighbourhood. Froul
 tle ulountain plaoperly called Wazy-lvurt-ata, there is a flat ele-a-
 tiOll sepallting the wxraters of tlle .&llvs and Chirchik; having a
 lofty peak standir alolle, to the south-west of Clemkend, alld
 to the south-east of the junction of the Badam with the ArfTs.
 its re,,ards tlle ranbe stretchillg {;oln the source of the BIashat
 to the soutll-west tos-alds the Chirchik, it sepalates the Iteles
 -frola a collsiderable llloulltain stleam; lDetween wllich and the Cllirchik there is anotller Sllo+vy range.

 BSy geological naI was clra+^Tn accordillg to the views obtained
 olll the valleys of the Ghilchils, Reles, Baclam, ALashat and
 trJTsn frolll tlle lleigllbourhoods of Cheinlend alld Tashkend;
 but ollly tN-o r<anges welae dlaxvn correctly; olle to the right
 of the (S-llatLal (Upel Chirchih), and tlle other to the left of
 the lvele.s; the- are both parallel to olle another. There may
 be beta eell tllem solue otller palallel rant,es and se+Teral lllOUn-
 tain strealns of collsiderable dimerlsionD, of which at present
 oIlly the olle llea.lest to the Chirchik is knoun to me.

 * The more so, as its water-limit is of more importance than that of the Kaz- hurt, z. e. that lying between the Syr-Daria ;lld the steppe rivers. At the sources of the As it passes from the Urt$k-tail t(> the Kulan Range.
 t Up to thfe year 1864 the Keles +vas shown on all maps to disembogue imme- diately into the Syr-Daria.
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 'lnlle steppezs at the leases of the luountaills just described,
 sollth of the Arys, are, so far as I could observe, all covered
 -0 ith an equally fertile soil, judt,ing from tlleir spontaneous vege-
 table productions. These consist of various thickly growinr
 ,rrasses of Alhags caxnelort6rn, and many other varieties, chiefly
 of siliquose and many-cnoloured p]ants. There is no brusllwood
 a;llatever. C!ultivation on these steppes diCers very greatly; as
 -lolXiculture depends UpOll the local conditions respecting irriga-
 wtiOll, as is the case in the wllole district under consideration.
 It is more energetically pursued anzong the denser populatioll
 betsseen the rivells Arys, :13adam and Alashat, alld the mountaills
 ill whicll the two last rise; besides which, for purposes of irri-
 *'bratiOll, thelXe are numerous other small strealus between the
 S\Iashat and the Badam, fed froul springs, and issuing from the
 llollows between the foot of the mountains and t}<e Arys; such,
 :tor ilstance, as tlle Biuriudjar, a light affluent of the Badalll,
 .all(l the copious streams ill these llolloss-s, as, for instance, close
 to Chemkend, wllere from a single basin of spring-water thele
 issues a ,stream in itself stlfficient to irrigate3 all the gardens of

 tOWll, and also to wolak several mills in the neigllbourhood.
 There is again a fair svstem of irriU,atioll, and accordillgly a

 settled population, between the Baflam and its left tributary the
 Sasylc, is,suing from tlle I;az-kurt. These distlicts about the
 -tlys, Badarn and Masilat, forn:l the granary of the former
 Ellanat of Tashkend; a:rld from llence over and alsove tlle quan-
 tity retained for local require]nents, supplies of corn are exported
 to Aulie-ata, Turkestan anel Tashkend. In addition tv what
 llas been stated alsoxre as lDeilag grown in the valley of the Arys,
 ( otton and sesalnum are cultixTated along tlle Badam and Mashat.
 Here, in the vicinity of Mankencl, is the nolXthern linlit of cotton;
 lout it can be grown even farther north, to judge from tlle e2mpe-
 in:lellts rnacle by Alr. Kuznetsof at Almaty. Even at GLurief,

 at the mouth of tlle Ural, the seeds of cotton (though of a
 t,rassy kind, as it is genelallv in these part,s) that xvere sowrt,
 ^,relv up very well. But at Almaty, the capsules are smalleln
 nd the stalh is shorter tllan at Claemkend. rTlle Chemkencl

 COttOIl, in its turn, is inferior in the size of its capsules, and the
 length of its stalk to tllat of Tashkend; which again is inferior
 to that of BoLllara. 'The (;urief cotton is, hoxvever, so bad, tllat
 its price in tlle marKet cannot repay tlle cost of cultivation.
 Even a grassy cotton requires a prolonged sulnmer. at Chem-
 lsend it flowers in July and unclevelope(l capsules appeat
 PVell thell; but these ripell at the end of September, or
 more generally in October. At Tashkend, in the beginning
 of October I saxv in one allel tlle same fielcl mature and unripe
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 eapsules, and elren flowers. Tlle ootton here outlixJecl the frost
 of the (latll) 27tl] Septenlber, svllich Lilled the telldlils of the
 Illelons and water-melons. At Chemkend, however, one-third of
 the COttOIl perislled ill October before the eapsules ripenecl;
 a1ld at LtlIllAtys probably one-llalf is clestroyed by the froist; at
 Gurief, still laz<>er proportion. &t Wlankend, near Chemkend
 I saw the gatheretl capsules n they are graclually picLed as thf3xr
 arrive at maturity az} operation facilitated by the sub-d;risioi
 of the fielcls for the lourpose of i] 1igatiola illtO squares of 12 to 'S
 fatllonls, separated by earth-nolmcls. ()nly the faded capsules
 are picked; alld they are then left in the sun to burst.

 'These observtions lllav serve tolvald the determirlation E
 the question of the acclim:atization of grassy cotton in the soutl
 of Russia. I could not at the time have pursuecl the subjeet
 fulther in detail, +sithout neglectillt, the real objects of lny
 luission.

 In the to+A7ll-gardens between the Arys and tlle Badam, ale
 groxvn grapes, peaches, apricots (ouriul;) and garden c; djida*" *
 NValllut alld llltllberry-trees also flourish; but I dicI llot heala
 that tlle inlaabitlilts of tllese parts attend to the rearing of the
 silk-Xvornl, lilSe the settled population of Wokan to the south o-f
 the Syr-Daria is klaowll to do. It is tllere-fore to be illferrecl
 that it t:lle silkworm is lewared llere at a11, it is not clone so
 very gellerally.

 rl'he outlines of the steppe south of the Alys, and its cleep
 gulleys, have alleady leen d+relt uponX It may be said in addi-
 tion respecting these gulleysn tllat they ale frequently of
 great \07iCltll, i.e., of 200 or 800 fathoms, and esen of a lTerst
 bload AVe 1nay conclude from the ict of iIligation canals
 runlling :flom the gulleys, that from the Al7)TS the steppe
 deseellds, not lrl one gradual s10I)e7 but by grauients. rl'he
 rivers flO+\T ill deep valleys; tlllcl tllc affluents of the Arys a1e
 deeper than that liarer itself. At Atashat, both lanks ale high,
 in sollle places there are even oxrerllangilafr cliffs stallding 5()()
 feet above tlle river; as fol exalnple, I)y the road ftom Aulie-ata
 to ClltIllkeIld. l-tt Badam, the left lllartin of the salley is

 ged and precipitous, but not iligher than :100 feet. From
 tllis, torvar(ls the wate,r-line bom the Kazy-lzurt, tllere is 1
 very considelable slope extending 20 velsts, zvith ses-eral
 abrupt gulleys. 'Tlle cllief salley here is tllat e?f tlle Sasyk
 zvhich rixrer floavs ftorn the IVasy-kurt to tlle ]3at1atn, butt
 reaches tlle lattel only in Spllllg. Both sides of the +alles oi

 * Eleaynus hlorEensisX bearing a fruit of the size of the olive, of a yellonvish-red
 col:ur. The wild '*djida" (Eleayxltes cengustifoliol,) bears a smaller fruit, of a
 greyish-green colol r even when rlpe.
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 tlle Arys, as above stated, are abrupt, tllougll ot no great
 height.

 The localities to the south of tlle Bada1n, I gellerallv stlr-
 zeyed onlv frolll tlle road leaclilat fiom Chemkend to Tashkend,
 in the beDillning of October (O. S). Beyond the Sasyk, this
 road tlends into the easteln outlying rocky lllountains of the
 Wazy-kurt; ancl letads out of theln again along the l?allks of the
 affluent of the Keles. Here tlle steppe is rouCll and wavy; it
 lises also in slopillg hills, 71licll fall, hoxvevel, latller precipi-
 tously towarcls the Neles and its affluents. The IZeles is 6 to 7
 fatlloms in breadtll, and is shallow, being rarely deeper than 1i
 iot; and at tlle utmost is 42 feet deep in its oo.casional pools.
 Its banlis in the valley are abrllpt and very lo\+r, viz., about 3
 iet in height. The current is moderatels rapid; tlle becl
 cotlsists of eitller mud or sand altelnately. Tlle waters of the
 Weles occasionally approaching tlle margin of tllei valler, some-
 times lave the bases of' abrupt crags about 10 fatlloms ila height,
 Cenerally of sedilllentary origill, and partlv coluposed of tlle
 lelludations of recl sandstone lnelltiollecl above. 'lllle valley of
 tlle ]3:eles is 2 versts lvide, and displavs llumerous corll-
 fielcls. There is llot so mucll lucerll growll ill this valley;
 sllld as to COttOll, I saw none at all. The soil is oosy, as oll the
 Vlys; but less loamy; there is also less irrigatiola, ancl the
 orops are inferior. Beside,s those in the valley of the IVeles,
 tllere are fields al,so on its left bank wllieh is considerably llaore
 lepressed thall it,s rit,llt, and is therefore capable of irrigation
 l)y means of canals cut from tlle river higher 1lp. Tlle steppe is,
 sspeakillg gellerally, coveied lvitll a fertile soil, alld by a tolerably
 elell3e gRoM7th of llerbaceolls plants; bllt towards Tasllkend it is
 less procluctive, owing to the l-)reclonlillallt elenlellt of red clay.

 Tashkelwd is built ill the broad valley of the (Chilellik, wllicl
 is abollt 20 rersts ill lareadth; its nortllerll side is not mole
 tllan 25 to 30 fathoms above tlle bottom of the valley, but
 tllis valley ibs very steep. Tasllkend is irrigated by means o
 ( anals Cllt from tlle Cllircllik at Fort Niaz-beL.

 'lllle Chirchik flows withill 8 versts of tlle town, wlHlicll
 stalls near the northeln edge of the valler. I saw Tashkend
 flom the outside, thOIlgll from llO great distance. TIle
 earest elevation (of whicll there are alanv ill the laroafl

 valley, the whole of its surface bein^, ulleven), frolll whellce I
 could overlook tlle illterior of the town, stallds at a clistance of
 100 fWtlloms from it. The town has tlle appearance of a large
 brest, with hele and there a mu(l *vall, ancl a flat lnud roof
 visible alllid the foliage of the trees. It is filled ^sitll gardels
 xvllich screen the slaall houses from Si]lt. Tllere are two large
 ljuildillgs to be yseen, and there are IO mollllments +^llate+Tewr.
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 '?'he Mesjids, of xvhicll there are said to be cl great llullll)el.
 according to some 50, to others 50t3, and even 2000, callnot at
 ; distance be disti3wgllishecl froln the houses, and they clo llOt
 ise above the galden ltoplars.
 The town is enclosecl by a mucl mTall, witll balbets, surroundefl
 by a deep trench, in sozue places filled ^^rith water from the irl;-
 >ation canal, in some part.s drv, as it is clug in uneven *,roun(l.
 Near the southerll side of tllis ellelosure, is aa citadel, srhich at
 sight may be said to be 300 fathoms ill lellgth, and whicll is
 sllrrouncled by another wall half dila.pidated, on the side of the
 tOWll enclosure, which is here consequently stronger, and is ke)t
 ill better repair, and the stlong walls of the citadel overlookiIlg
 the interior of the tosvn are likewise carried on to the town
 exlelosure. The spate within tlle tOWll walls is about equal to
 that of AIoscoxv. The results of a survey show it to be about
 12 sersts in lellgth fiorn east to west, and 7 versts in
 l)readth *om north to south. Alloxving, as I was assul ed
 +vas the case in 185S, that half tlle houses are uninllabited
 there must be no less than 100,000 illllabitants. But there
 AI'e manv houses witll gardells outside tlle walls of Tasll-
 lSencl; ancl those lleareFst the town are as close together as tlle
 courts with tEleir houses allcl gardells are withill tlle town itsel(:
 'They form regular suburb.lll villages, as, for instance, the one
 that lines tlle Niazbelz loacl,$ extellclingAversts; and the olle
 OI1 the WolKan road, stretcllillg 5 versts.
 Between tllese garclens and villas aze fields of luceln alacl CO1'U,

 loUt chiefty of COttOll, sesameS allel zedoary. I could see no
 ]macider; and evell of the cultivation of the zedoary I s?eak
 ollly from accounts received from enquiry.
 Aloout Tasllkend tllele is IYlore cotton than anything else

 ( ultivatecl. Of cereals, rice is extensively grown; but far too
 little vheat for the lbequirements of tlle whole tOWll. The latte
 is brollght fiolll the 1teles, especially from the viCillity of Clletn
 kend. The TashLenclians pay more attentioll to saleable plodllets
 for exportatioll, and to their own manufactures. tIulberlwy-tlees
 are common, and vines are abundant; as +rell as all those fl'Uit-
 lrees that occur in the towns betveen the Arys and Kazy-Lult;
 to these must, however, le added the Sg-tree, whicll is not to
 le found in tlle latter places. It probably fillds its nlOSt
 orthern litnit in the Trans-Chu regioll, ill the neighbourhooel

 of 'Tashkend, for at the beginning of October (O.S.) tlle fruit AV.-IS
 ot quite ripe, although thell estremely sveet.
 A few words concerning the towns of Wokan may here be lwot

 $ Niaz-bek is a fort on the Chirchik, wvithin 15 xersts south-east of Taslskelld.
 commanding the canals Yhich are conducted towards it from otlt of the Chirchil;
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 inapproplicate. rllhey diCer from each otller almost only in ,ze,
 allcl perhaps also in the numbel of tlleir gardens. 'llo the Tlortil
 of the Alys, tllere are llOt so mally gardells in the illterior of the
 tonvns as ill their outskirts; as, for exampleS at Aulie-c3ta and
 Azret. In the last-llanleel place tllere is harclly a silll?le garclell;
 they ar(3 .l11 outside; and ew-en tllose tllat I sa\\r ill 185S, undel}
 the3 outel sicle of tlle avall, halre since been clllc llp. 011 the
 other hand, a]l the to^ns to the SOUtll of the Arys plesellt
 the appeal7ance of havint large 3arclells; ancl theila unsiglltls
 builclings are hid alllloll,, the trees. Tllese buildins reqllire no
 clescription; they ale all of mud, all loolz eastwalcis, are one-
 storiecl, ancl fl.at-roofed, ancl are +witllout lvindovs toss-ards tl1e
 streets. I owill only relilark tilat there is no comn1ullication
 between the roollls, +^7laich Optll lipon the coultyarcl loy several
 cloors. BeforcX the cloors of each house is a columon shed,
 supportecl bnr ?osts, belle.ltil avhich the inluates are generaliv
 iOtIlld Sittill4', if 110t reclinillo lipon the eml)anlSment facill-;}
 tl1e street. Tlle doors genelally exhilit carveci clew-ices; tl1e
 Winclo\\rs are tzeli.ssecl AXTith avoocl, but are WitlAOllt glElSS; in
 t]1e xvinter tl1ey aro pasted up \\ritll oilecl-paper; o]1e aperture,
 zx7here tllere is no re^,ular stove, being left open for the escapc!
 of the smolte fiolil the fire burnint, upon tile mucl floor. Tlle
 stove isq properly spealiing, a four-cornel ed chininey, witl1 a
 zxide Opehill>' at tEle bottom. NVl1en a fire is luade in it, the
 least puff of l,-ilicl fills the room xvith smohe. There are mally
 zeeesses in the xvalls, avhicl1 serve for cuplDoards.

 I need not el1uluerate all these tO+YlISX as they are luarked Ol
 <,oocl reaps of Turkestan. Soluetlling might be saicl of theiz
 bazaars, their tracle, alid th@il moiltimellts.t Of tile lratter, tilere
 are only ts^To ill all thc towns put togetl1ern viz., tile fIoly
 A!tesjids in Aulie-ata ancl at Azret. The last p]aee I did not w-isit
 ill 1808.

 'lihis article is alreaciv (1ralzil out to a ,^reat lenotil, I lllUSt
 tl1erefore conclude the tolzogrcaphical portiol1 of it; [and, ill con-
 Xrnlity lvith its ?hysico-,eographical character, I shall prooeed
 to give the hear,axr s;tatelnelits I obtained concernino tile
 Ttiver Chircl1il.

 This liver issues frolll tile moulltain 10 versts alDove Niaz-
 be1s, through a very narrow and impassable defile. Tlle roacl
 fiom Tashkend to its sources does not t)assthrou3h tlis defile,

 * Improperly called 'rurkestan, the ancient name of the countries between the
 Chu and Syr-Daria (Western Turkestan), an(l along the River Tarim (Eastern
 Chinese Turliestan).

 t Ofiicial statistics lelative to the towns of the Turkestan province are beir
 IlOW c(?mpiled; btlt, when I was there, those relative to Aulie-ata mere aloIle
 colupleted.
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 tUt l'UllS aeross the ranCe, shonJing that the river breaks througll
 tlle clefts of the lnountain-range that bars the upper portion oi
 ts vallest.
 In tlle Tashlcend vallev the Chircllik flows letween steey)

 banks; all(l, althougll a poltion of its waters is diverted into
 rigation canals, it is no+srhere fordable. 'fo the south of Tasll-

 lzend the river forlns svalllps, zvllich a,re paltially sown with
 lice. Lo++rer down, thele are agaill laroons, throutll which the
 is-er passes ill a single stream, 120 feet +z7ide +sTithotlt any fords;
 ancl so disembogues illtO the Svr-Dalia. The course of the
 Chirchik, after issuing frola the la,oolls, is not more tha
 10 versts, if so much; but it flonss ral?idlv.

 Ill consequence of these la7oons, the Chircllik is navigable
 ouly belozv them, and therefore for a shorter extellt tllan the
 Ars, which is nawigable for steamers for at least 30 versts
 if not more, from its mouth upwards. Yet tlle Chirchih
 is a more copious river than the Arys; and if a callal
 zvere to be cut through its flooded parts, oserglo+sll with reeels,
 the rapidity of the current would ilupede llAEgatiOll lligiler Up,
 if only to Tashkeild. I judge of the rapidity of this strealw
 from the prilleipal canal cut from it; the water in shich, eve
 at Tashkend, rushes along like a lllountaintorrent,; alld, sillce
 the callal +^ras constructed in very remote times, it llas deepellecl
 its hard bed of limestolle and sandstone.

 Betweell the Lower Chirchik and the Syr-Dalia there is;
 another island, visible from t!he neighboulhood of 'Tashlcelld,
 :llot very elevated, lullt detachecl and intersected bfT valleys,
 which ale crescent-sha?ed a:nd radiate from its celltre. Betweell
 this and the nearest spurs of the Westerll Tllian-Slan, which
 lie south of the issue of the Chirchik through tlle defile, is >-
 saddle-shaped opening, through hich passes tl-le r oad frona
 tTashkelacl to IVokan alld Nanzallgan. ftnother l oad frolll
 Tashkelld to Wohan and Ellodjend, passes round tllis llighlalld
 from the west, alont, the Syr-Daria. rllhe mountain +-alleys be-
 tween these roads are occupied by the Kurama tril)e, belonging,
 according to some aecounts, to the UTzbeg, and, according to
 others, ancl to the result of my o+^Tll ilaquiries, to the Kirglliz
 race.

 Let us now embrace, in a brief physico-geographical summarv
 of the Trans-Chu region, all the particulars collcerning it whicil
 have just been obtained, so that the reader mav himself see llow
 far these observations serve to correct the too llumerous mis-
 conceptions relative to Gentral Asia, and especially relative to
 $he rnountainous country betweell tlle Chn and the WVestern
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 Himalayas, or Tsun-lill, in the recoOnised wide Chinese $ sense
 of tllat appellation.

 Tlle first of these misconcept.ions arises in regard to the con-
 rlexion of the IVara-tau with the lSolor. From lat. 34? to 45? N.,
 between long. 713 and 69? E. from Paris, IIumboldt supposes
 there to esist one unbroLen chain, tlle 13Olor, intersectecl by the
 Syr-Daria at about lat. 41? 40', and long. 69E?; and that
 fllrther south, at about lat. 40? 20', this range is intersected by
 the Thian-Sllan. Bet^seen the Thian-Shall and the Hinclookush
 alolle, it is called the Bolor; to tlle nortll of the Syr-Daria, it
 bears the name of "Kozy-q&r{." The Thian-Shan not only inter-
 seets this range to the sollth of the Syr-Dalia, but also collrlects
 itself with it in the north by its spurs. From the south balllz
 of the Issyk-kul to the point of its intersection with the Bolor,
 the Thian-Shall proceecls in a south-westerly direction betwee
 lat. 42? and 40? N., alld is called the Galtshal-tau and Terek-tau;
 ss-est^varcls of that intersection it is kllown under the appellation
 of the Ak-tau or Asfera, and stretches away directly to the west
 alonct the parallel.

 Along t]le 'Terek-tau, towards w.N.w., run several mountain-
 chains, of xvhich liXtle is knoxvn; on Humboldt's map these are,
 consequently, traced indistinctly, without any names being given
 to them, xvitll the exception of the extreme northern one, lvhicl
 is called the Burul, and of the western chain, called the Ellubahoi,
 through whicll tlle Talas forces its zvay. 'l'his chain stretches in tlae
 fornl of an arc, first toxvards north-west, then, beyoncl the issue
 the Talas, to the south-west. All these chains abllt on the
 mericlional Kazy-kurt, frola which, ho+vever, diverge also the
 western spllrs of tlle Kendyr-tau, Ala-tau allcl Kara-tau. The
 latter is the most northerly of all, being in lat. 45? N.

 This colastruction Humboldt bases upon the evidence of Son-
 Yun and Huen-Tszan, and upon the continuation of the 'Y'sun-
 lill (i.e., according to him the Bolor, supposillg the other term
 to le the name of one mountain erroneously applied to a xvhole
 ange), to the Myn-bulak clistrict.
 I may acld, that from the pass over the Eara-tau at Cholak,

 gllCi Up to the very Syr-Daria in the vicinity of Kokan, moull-
 tblins are continually visible in the distance on the left side
 of tlle road; extremities of a mountain-range which are not
 ueridional are also seen.

 It is onl- these extlemities of mountain-ranges, and their
 more easterly illtersection by the road from Aulie-ata to

 * Humlsoldt, as we know, applies the name of Tsun-lin only to an inferior
 portion of this extent, viz., to the convergence of the Kuen-lun with the Bolor,
 the limit of which he defines to be a mountain-knot south of Sary-kul (Sea of
 Victoria), at the sources of the Yarkend-Daria and the Amu-Daria.
 VOI. XIJ. 2 C
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 Naraangan, tllat are takell into account in the latest leaps, lsot
 tlle COlltillllOUS ranges visilDle along the road fiom Cholak to
 Kokan. Humboldt's meridional ran;,e betz7een the Chu alld
 23vr-Daria therefore clisappears frola tllese maps; and there
 remain only the mountaills running WV.N.F frole the Terek-tall.
 Thus, on Kiepert's nlap of Turan to Ritter's Geography of
 Asia, to illdicate the absellce of inforluatioul, only detached
 fiagmellts of ranges are traced at the pOilltS of inte;section by
 luilitary routes; on the strength of xYllich this portion of tlle
 map was constrlleted.

 On the lBApS constructecl on the basis of investigations made
 1)s the Department of the General Staff of MTestern Siberia,
 these fiaoments are conrlected into long parallel ranges; as,
 for exarnple, on the frst nlal) Or IVokall alopended to the Journal
 of the GeoClaphical Society, and on the 4-slleet map of Central
 AS1a.

 In his article on the Bolor, BIr. VenilllXof also rejects tlle
 orthern prolongatioll of the Bolor lDe+Toncl the Ssr-Daria,* and

 does llot trace it on his llzap of Wokalzt ^Thiell is llearer the
 truth tllan ally of those previously publishecl, even subsequently
 to 1864, illasrnuch as it indicated the plevailint direction of the
 mountain-lall3es lDetween the Cllu (nd tlle Syr-Dalia, to be
 frolll east to nrest, allel llot :ionl south-east to llortll-west, as
 traceclon otller lllaps;* allcl also as it shoss their conllexio
 +ritl:l eaell other ly mecans of sllort lnelidional chains ill lually
 places <arld unclela aTarious latitudes. But ill tle ws-esterll portioll,
 to tlle +^Test of the merid;ars of Aulie-ata, the dizectioll of tlle
 llwolllltaills is ouly N.E., S.E., TV.N.W. And yet it lllcay be seen,
 from lny llotes of tlavel given above, tllc3t lffumlsoldt is half
 correct. For, firstly, the Rulall Range occurs exactly in a line
 with another ran{re of tTle Bolor systeln, which separates tlle
 Wara-kul table-land frole tllat of the Rian-kul, besides inter-
 secting tlle Ak-tau, and then colltinuing toward the north
 to the Svr-Daria. The direction of these rallges is S.S.E.,
 N.N.NV. Secondly, theze is a zallge of moulltains extending
 between the Syl-Daria and the :@ulan ranges, in the directio

 $ '5Iemoirs of the Imperial Russian Geofflraphical Society, 1861,' Book II.
 page 160:-"It is hardly possible to do otherwise than to detach the Kazy-kurt
 and Boroldai from the system of the Bolor, and apply them to the oishoots of the
 'l'hian-Shan." This is true as regards the Kazy-kurt- but the Boroldai belongs
 to the system of the Kara-tau, the relation of which to the Thian-Shan and Bolor I will shortl- explain.

 ffi ' Memoirs of the Imperial Russian Geographical Society,' Book I., 1862.
 t For instance, on the maps just alluded to, viz., Kiepert's, the 4-sheet map of
 Central Asia, pllblished by the Geographical Society; Semenof's map in Peter-
 mann's ' Mittheilungen,' 18; on the map of the Orenburg retion and southern
 portions of Central Asia, on the scale of l00 versts to the inch, on the map of
 XVestern Siberia, scale 50 versts to the inch.
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 of south-east, south-\vest, alld nearing tlle lllelaidional range.
 This is tlle Waljanvlw-tau Range, running along the lieles
 between tllat river and tlle Chirellik. So that olle who has not
 been an eye-witlless, but llas availed hiluself of illdefinite Asiatie
 itineraries alone, luay easily take this range to be a eolmeeting
 link between the Sulall and the Bolor. But Humboldt must,
 of course, have beell unaware tllat the direetioll of the Karjanyn-
 tau, witll tllat of tlle liulall Range, forms nearly a rit,ht angle^*

 Tlle luore serious inaeeulaey in his geot2,raphieal deduetiolls
 is tlle inlaginary eollseeutiveness of the Northern Bolor? and
 even of tlle ^Thole of that rallge generallr. Arguing from the
 data we at presellt possess respeetint, the CJentral Asiatie
 lllountain legion (z.e., tlle Tslln-lin of the aneient Chinese), tl:le
 Bolor, in the sense of a distinet range, does not exist; alld the
 mountains so ealled ougllt to be elassed with the Himalaya
 system.

 Eaeh saTstem eonsists of sevelal rallges, following various
 direetions, lout all conlleeted together. Tllese ranges are dis-
 tinguished ly the direetions in which they proeeed, or, ratller,
 -ly the direetioll in lvhieh their strata extend. The ulountai
 chains appear to me, however, to le partly an artifieial, sehellla-
 tistic arrallgelnent, not quite ill keepillg witll llature. Properly,
 those places oll the map should le lllarked wllere there are
 actual ranges, that is, whele thele are uplleaved strata pre-
 servillg a uniform extellsiotl for a great distance; ancl also those
 places xvhel e the lilles of tlle extellsion of tllese uplifted, CO1X-
 torted, and broLen stlata flequelltly c1rOSS each other, aold mTheze,
 consequelltly, lllany contermillous elevations of inconsiclerable
 magnitudes, as regards ti-leir ho]izontal extellsion, 1lnite in one
 vast contiguous nlass of lliglllands, reft, horever, ly tlle narrow
 cllasms of river valleys. Sucll all elevation tlle Tsull-lill appeals
 to me to be, as it is formed ly the izltersection of the 'lnhial-
 Sllan syste1n with elevations from the Hilllalayas. It woulcl be
 aore corlzect to represent it without allfJ lidges, and to shade it
 snore or less darkly, accolding tc) its height, with the livel
 valleys, and with lines nzarking the clirection alld estent of the
 various strata; but for sucll a, delilleation, lvllich would I believe
 be the more regulal one, the geological observatiolls have llot
 beell sufficiently llumerous. No minute surveys llave ever bee
 made of the mountains to the south and south-west of the
 Chu.

 I. Of the Western Thian-Shan, I am geologically acquainted
 xvith three ranges: the Western - Trans - Ili - Alatau, at tlle

 * Among the ' Memoirs of the Imperial Geographical Society, 1862,' Book III
 is a chart without any text, on which Mr. Veniukof's system of the Trans-Chui
 llange is connected with that of Humboldt.

 2 a 2
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 Is astek, tlle Sirghiznin-Alatau, and the lTrtak-tau. Fronz
 tlle pOillt,S at whicll I saw thena, lleitller of tllenl presentecl
 tlle appearance of inclepelldellt ranges; tllat is, of ranges in
 hicll upheaved seclimentary strata occur on both sides of the
 e rystallille axis lYhicll has uplaised them. 011 the norther
 declivity of the lsirghizllin-Alatau sedimelltaly strata ple
 ponclerate; and oll the southerll slope crystalline formatiolls7
 altelnatins,, hoavevel, lvitll sedimentary. Tlle same may be
 saicl of the westerll lgortioll of tlle Kunge-Alatau, be-
 tsreell 'lloklllalc alld Eastek. Ill both these ranges crystalline
 forrllatiolls, granites and syellites, cropping up at the southern-
 llloSt loases, counect eacll of these chaills mrith the next towards
 tlle south, as is nwore millutely clescribed above. The connexio
 of the Tralls-Ili-\latau vith tlle lVirghiznin-Alatall. I saw at
 Tokmak ant1 on the Issyk-ata; the counesion of the ltirghiznill-
 Alatau n7itl-l tlle Urtak-tal'l I saw at tlle rl'alas ancl lvara-bura S
 anci tlle eonllexioll of the U] tak-tau lvith the Namangan RangeJ
 eal tlle luouth of the Wara-kyspak, openinffl into the Chatkal.

 'llhe conllexion is, as A7e have seen, esemplifiecl by the sedi-
 lIlentary strata of tlle range; for example, some of these falling
 away fiom a givell rallge, allcl tonvards the nearest crystalline
 formatlon.

 Tlle uplleaved strata were observed to extend principellly i
 three clirectiolls, viz.:-

 1st, N.E., S.W., to wvhicll also refer clirections to E.N.E., WaSaWag
 ancl nT.N.E., s.s.w. The latter direction occurs only at one
 place, the confluence of the sources of the Talas; the two first
 ill tlle southern declivity of the 1tirghiznin-Alatau, in the
 Clla-arclla Rallge, xvhich geolotuwically forllls a part of it; and in
 botll of tlle slopes of tlle Urtak-tau. Ill these diree.tions
 uletamorphic scllist is upheaved, with intermecliate strata of
 dark limestone ancl sandstone; in whicll, lilSewise, no ort,anic
 emains were discoverecl.

 2ncl, E., W., and E.S.E., W.N.lV., sedimentarv Stl'8tA on the
 northerll slope of the Sirghiznin-Alatau; clystalline formatiolls
 011 both of its ridges, and along the eastern SUlllSit of the Wara-
 kyspak. Ill this direction there is an upheaval of saIlclstone,
 exhibitinr on tlle River BIerke organic remaills, clliefly of the
 S?irzfer, and occasionally ProZuctvs.
 + 3rcl, s.w., S.E., the least frequentS and only by the sides.
 Such, in w. 30? N., E. 30? S., iS the directioll of the sandstone
 witll rock-salt, in the llorthern outlyint mountains of the
 lVirghiznin-Alatau, between Ala-meclyr and Ala-archa; and of
 the limestone in the western extremity of the Urtak-tau,
 I)etween the Arys ancl the DIashat. This extellsion in the
 Tlaian-Shall is generally hardly distilat,uishable from the fore-
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 goint,, although here alld tllere are traces of an illdependellt
 upheaval.

 It appears to lne, from the nature of the uplleaved folmations,
 ihat the first of these thrce prilacipal clirectiolls, YiZ., N.E., S.NV.
 and the direction nearest to it, is the lllost allcient. Tl-le absellce
 ef organic remains does not, llo^wrever, alloxv of the accurate
 cletermination of tlle geological period. I nowhere found lime-
 stones with spirifers resting oll metalllorphic and other alter-
 llating formations; but the relatiX=e estension of the strata i,l
 the Urtak-tau and the lVirglliznill-Alatau, and its general direc-
 tiOlln seem to me to be favourable to the OpiHiOll that th
 upheavals north-east, soutlw-svest, happenecl earlier thaln those
 east, west, and E,S.E., A.N,7g. Tlle latter eitller abut oll the
 extrelaities of the first, as on the northerll slope of tlle
 Wirgllizllilw-Alatau, or illtelsect thelll, as on the water-partino
 of the Urtak-tau. Both of these systellls of upheaval is illus-
 trated by tlle valleys, previously clefts, parallel with and per-
 pelldicular to tlle llplleavals. For instancen irl a (lirectioll
 north-east, south-westv lies the lTalley of the upper Chircllik; in
 a line perpendicular to this dizectioll are tlle lrallevs of tlle
 affluents of tllat rivel. Ill a direction east, xvest, lie tlle valley
 f the 'l:alas, and tlle valleys of the afflllents of the Wala-bula
 alld liara-lzyspaL, tlle valleys of tlle turo last lie perpell-
 dicularly to that of tlle first-llamed l;ver. The xraller3 of tlle
 Tala3 and Chircl-lilz 11aNTe been wiclelled, I)ut the others have
 preserved their oligillal character of clefts.

 The limestone with spirifers oll the River Merke, uplleaved in
 a direction from east to svest, seemed to ule to belong to tlle
 naountain-limestone forulation (calcareous); but it lYlay be
 Devozaiall. Ill Russia, laowever (for exanlple, ill tlle lulovizee
 c)f Tula), tllese two formatiolls are not clistilletly sepalated,
 lbut are illtelsluised, botll litlloloCically and as respects tlle
 common habttxs of their fossils the diCerence is hardly per-
 ceptible to the unillitiated, exeelt that there is olle strikino
 Prodttetus ggarbte?bs of tlle moulatain limestone, wllich does not
 esist ill tlle lleighlsouIin3 Devonian limestone. Neitller did I
 filld this fossil on tlle 3terlQe, lvllere there ale small specinlens
 of tlle PsSoctt6etvs. Eviclellce of an illdependellt llpheaval of
 sucll strata as recldish sanclstone alld cozaglomerate, extendillg
 W. 3V? N. bY E. 30? S.7 is foulld, for example, in tlle outlyinr llills
 of the Vil;,llizllill-Alatau, oll the Otlriallclas, and letssTeell tlle
 Alamedyn alld Issy]t-atan *vllere these strata dip tosvarUls tlle lime-
 stolle; but on the Ouriandas it is apparent that tllese s(;mdstone
 strata are lellt alld undulatillt,. Tl:lere is a denlaclatiolnL of veins
 of granite ill the bottolll of the valley, at a hill formecl of strata
 of this sallcl.stolle.
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 On the River Merhe tlle strata of salldstone ancl limestone at
 their pOillt of contact are upheaved perpendicularly, and some
 are erltirely overturlled. This dislocation is llot the same oll
 botll sicles of the cleft; on the rigllt or eastern side the salld-
 stone e2ztellds further to the south, ^hich indicates that the
 upheaval was very limited in extent, in a clirection N. 60? W.,
 S. 60? E., ancl that it occurred after the (leposit of sandstone,
 ancl certaillly llot earlier thala the Permian period.

 This is confirllled by the coal-becls in the Kara-tau, ^rhich lie in
 a direction from east to west, ancl by the coal-seams of Kuldja9
 betsveell the moulltain-rallges stletching in a similal direction
 east and west, along both sides of the valley of the River lli.

 Generally speahin(r, as has been already observecl, the clirec-
 tion from east to worest passes imperceptibly enough into a
 dilection of south-east, north-west, and collnects, by means of
 a complete series of ;ntermediate rhumbs, even the perpendicular
 opposing lines of elevation, north-east, south-west, and south
 east, north-west.

 There are also, in the Thian-Shan system, traces of short
 riclges almost mericlional. 1 saw olle of the kind as a snowy
 allge ill tlle clistance, runnint, iIl the clirection of N.N.E.,

 xv.s.w., at tlle sources of the Chirchik. I haci not the oppor-
 tUllity of exploring it geologically; but the strata at the con-
 fluence of the two soulces of the Talas, where syeIlites and
 cliorites alternate +vitll the limestone a.lcl micaceous and argil-
 laceous schists, laave a similar extension, only not along the line
 of the range at the upper source of the Chirchik, but farthelo
 east. Consequently, sucll almost melidiorlal ranges may, witl
 solue degree of probability, be referred to the peliod of the
 most reinote upheavals north-east, south-west.

 Corresporldint, with the clireetioll of the strata along the
 ltara-bura arlcl Wara-kyspak is the clirection of the ranges
 striking of froln tlle Urtak-tal'l to the south, parallelwitll tlle
 Chirchik. 'lNlais clirection bears zE. 40? N., W. 40? S.

 The Telek-tau, an ofEshoot of the Thialz-Shan, between tlle
 sources of the Naryn and IVashgar-Daria, has generally the same
 clirectioll; but llele there are a great number of minor range.s
 ullnincr ill otller clirectiolls.

 Tlle Ilortheln rallge of tlle Wirghiznin-wtlatau has a directioll
 east, west, ancl E.S.E., XV.N.AY., the S&mE as that of severtll short
 mountain chaills of tl,e southerll range. Latelal valleys gelle-
 ally separate the rallge illtO the llorthern long range east to vest,

 and into nlany southern short ranges, ruIllwing in tavo clirectiolls,
 north-east, south-+\-est, ancl soutll-east, north-west. Abutting O1L'
 tlle llorthel7n lange, at acute angles, tlle first-llamecl directioli
 predolllinates, alld botll are seell at the IJpper Wara-kyspakw
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 Etlst to west is also the general dileetion of the tJTrtak-ttlii; but
 tho water-partillg itself is tortuous. Sllort langes, with a cliree-
 tiOll E.S.E*, W.N.W., ancl S.E.? N.W., interseet the spaees betweell
 the3 more estended parallel ehains north-east, south-weSst, and
 lso invariably at tlle north-east estremities of the latter; so

 tlwat aeross all tllese short illterseeting rallges a direet line may be
 cllawn east to west, nvhieh will be obviously the Gentrt direetion
 of the range; while it will give an errolleous idea of the Urtak-
 tau, if drazvn to characterise its configuration, without refer-
 enee to the short lilotlntairl ellaills Of rhieh it is prineipallv
 COIMpOSeC.

 It may le seen loy tlle map that the sa,me directions exist ill
 tlle +vesteln portiotl o:f the Thian-Shan, on the Susalnir at Soll-
 ktll, and at thf3 upper course of the Chu River, +hich I have
 not sisitecl. rl'lley also eharaeterize generally the portion of
 the Thlan-Shan system to tlle west of the meridian of Sute-
 naldy. This is a systela of intersectiolal rallges; but, at tne
 satlle tirne, in the Issyl-kul portion of the 'llhian-Shan ancl
 eastXards tlle predominant rallges are parallel, bearing E.N.E.,
 XV.S.W.

 But there ale intersectional rant,es, havincr correspolldillC
 clirections soutll-east, north-west, allcl north-east, south-west,
 even further to the south, in the upper course of the Osus, as
 demonstrated in Veniukot's map.* All of tlais Tnou:ltaill regioll

 ay, therefore, le collsiderecl as forming a whole: a fict ol-
 servecl, though :not e:xplained, ly the Buddhist missionaries
 Son-Yun alld Huell-Tszan. 'llhe determination by ths3 lattel of
 the boul:ldaries of the Tsun-lin I a1n, frola my persontlL obselV.l-
 tion, bound unconclitionally to confirln.

 This mountain region is divisible ;nto two portiolls bv a lille
 clrawll throu^,h lakes Sian-kul alld Wara-liul. In both portiolls
 the directions of the intersectiollal ranges are alilSe, only in tlle
 orthern half the preonderating direction is nortll-east, soutll-

 W^rest, anci ;n tlle southern south-eastn north-west; t consequently

 $ ' Bulletin of Russian Geagraphical Society, 1861-2.'
 f This southern portion is then the Bolor in the strict sense as it is accepted

 for instance, by Kiepert. That it belongs to the Himalayan system has been
 stated b- Veniukof (' Bulletin of Russian Geographical Society, 1861,' page 164).
 Apparently that nlarked distinction between the systems of the Bolot, Kuen-lun
 Hiltlala-as and Hindoo^kush, which is poillted out by Humboldt, does not
 actually exist. " The three first appear merged, as it were, into one common ele-
 vation, tlle a:xis of which stretches fiom north-west to south-east." Accordin to
 the measurements of Schlagintweit t' Voyage,' Part II., Hypsonzetry), the highebt
 ran(re in.this elevation is the central one of the Kara-korum the Himalayas anel
 the Kuen-Lun * the marginal ranges of the gelleral elevation are lonver, but have
 a direction from west to east. At Nepaul detached peaks of the Himalayas do rise
 above the Kara-korum, though the Himalayan Rantre does not exceell the latter ill
 its general height. As far as the sources of the Indus, the Himalayan system, i. e.
 the elevations on both sides of the Kara-liorum, presents, according to Cunlling,-
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 the llorsthern poltion is tlle rl'hian-Sllall, ancl the southerll tlle
 Himalayas.

 Judging l)y the collstallt relatiolls bet^veell the directiolls o
 ranges, ancl tlle general extensioll of their strata which I ob-
 selvecln olle rnay fblm a general *)pinion as to the geological
 llistory of tlle wvhole of the Tsull-lin; notwithstandilag that olll-
 a very small part of it, and that ollly in the Thian-Shall pOl'-
 tiOll, has beell geolorically surveyed. This mountain district
 llas loeell forlued ly an uninterulittilag and closely contiguouls
 series of upheavals, each of aTfhiell ocoupied no lollg period of
 tillle; illdeed, many of tllese elevatiorls lu:alling in a similar
 direction, were geologically colltemporaneous, though, of COUlSt',
 tlley must not be collsidered as the result-of a sudden silllul-
 taneous uphealTal actillg ill difielellt places. 011 the colltrarw-,
 tlle larocess of upheaval vas gelleral, 5raclual and unlemittin(),
 althougll llot equallv so thl ougllout tlle whole extent; as
 tllere were ,silort alld slo^Tly-altelrlatillg dilections of maximuln
 plessure, alld several of tllese duling a givell tilale. Tlle unle-
 lllitting nature of tlle plocess is demonstrated by the great
 variety of dilectiolls 13etween tlle txvo lualgilaal ones, iIltelsectitl(
 eacll other at actlte allgles open to the llorth and sout}, N.E.E.,
 s.S.w., allcl X.S.E., N.N.W.; the intelnlediate dilections between
 bet^veen tllese txvo fillillg the ol)tuse allgles opening towards tl}e
 east and west. It lllay le supposed that ly an unillterrupted
 .rocess of upheaval the present Tsun-lin Alountains at first
 ormecl an alchipelago of islands, and that these islallds aftel-
 wards became? joined toffletllel. As, ho+vevel, their vely traces
 are noxv llardly cliscelnible, the bot;tom of the original StlSit
 probably became subsequently elevated abolre the orifflilla
 islands. ISut, judS,ilagfrom tlle clistribution of the geolot,ical
 formations along the I;eara-archan Kara-bura and IVarakyspaSls,
 it is probable that all ullblokell colltinellt was llere tormed
 by upheavals, nolth-east, south-west, prior to the deposit of
 lilnestone at Merke. Considerable upheavals occurred, after
 tlle deposit of limestone, in directiolls between east, ^X-est, and
 south-X^-est, noith-west, when the Tsun-lin attained its presellt
 elevatiolls, an(l pelhaps greater tIlan esist at plesent; alld

 ham's map (' Ladak, Physical,' &c.) two difereIlt directions of mountain-chains, the
 principal ones being lzorth-western and south-eastern ranges, lying north-east and
 south-west, which directions are similar to those in the Bolor Mountains. In the
 latter the north-western direction approaches nearer to the meridional than in the
 Himalayas; but on Kiepert's map, for example, this diSerence is far less con-
 siderable than on Veniukof's; yet the actual direction, i. e. its angle with the
 meridian, is not even determined: all that is known is that it lies Ilorth-west, sollth-
 east. Therefole the Xolor is not a distinct meridional range, bllt merely a noltl-l-
 Tvestern continuation of the Hil:nalayas, or, more correctly, of the Ililllalayall
 branch of the Tsun-lin, which is a gigantic convexity, connecting, by means of
 gradual transitions, the svstem of the Thian-Shan witll that of the Himala) 1S.
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 allowance shollld le luade for the action of the willd on tlle
 clebris, and subseqllelltly of the water. rThell came the forma-
 tiOll of the gulfs, the present wide sralleys of tlle rl'alas, of Fer-
 ,llana at tile Jaxartes, and that of Badakhshall at tlle up)er
 eourse of tl:le O:xus, as shewn ly their directions fronz E.S.E. to
 XV.N.w.; but their beds +rere raised above the level of tlle an-
 viellt sea, probaloly l.?efore tlle forluatioll of the Perluian strata,
 of whicll thete are llo denudations, at least in the walley of the
 'l'alas. The upheavl of the Permian formations o] tlle llorthern
 arnd north-western limits of the Tsun-lin is inconsiderablen arld
 elenotes the termination of its general upliftin3. 'l'llere Tere
 still local upheavals towards eastf west, alld southFeastX llorth-
 avestn mrllich at tlle northern base formecl a long line of olltlyint,

 ollntains, alld produced small ridges at the western base.
 The geological periods subsequellt to the Pernlia1l llave left

 no traces whatever of tlleir existence in the Tsun-lin. All that
 afterwards occurred was caused by the actioIl of the wiIld and
 lgv the accretion of fluvial cleposits.

 The outlying hilis of sedinelltars forn:latioll, shich, towards
 t,lle glacial period, were raised abVove the level of the tllen
 esisting Kirghiz Sea, as is laroveA lD)r the large and seatteloeci
 lsoulders llear to t.he llorthelll base of tlle 'l^sull-lill to a heigllt
 of 24()0 feet, may le attributed silnply to tlle accullllatiool
 throughout the coulse of many geolot,ical periods that is, of
 several milliolls of years-of (letritlls waslled off froul the llit,h-
 lallds. At some future time some curiolls lemains of conti-
 IleIltal orgallisms, which dllring early geological pelsiods e2cisted
 s11 the Tsun-lill, may be found in these deposits.

 The observatiolls lespectirlg the traces of allciellt glaciers
 ade in the top()rahical portion of this paper may lead to

 tlle following general deductions:-
 1st. The glaciers aIllong tlle luountaill lidges of tlle Tsun-lill

 surveyed by me llave nosv disappealed, excepting, perhaps, tlle
 .somewllat doubtful olles seell florn afar bv Captain .Protsellko
 at the sllmmits of tlle A]a-archa.

 2nd. AVhell they existed they did not descend below a
 elevation of 2.500 feet. The lowest traces of moraines wele
 observed Oll tlle northern slope of tlle ltirghizllln-Alatau, ill tlle
 tIakmal;+ district; and evidently they were llOt mele acculIlu-
 lations of stones florn lalldslips, as the toulderXs ale crystalliiled
 vIlile the nearest llills (some, however, standing at a distanee o-t
 10 relsts) are composed of sandstone. Lower tllan 2aO0
 feet thele are no boulciers ill tlle Thiall-Sllala. rilhey are

 t founcl ;n the steppes, consequently tlley ssere not dispelsec-l
 by iceberg.s; alld either the sea, +^Jhich at olle tiine covered tllis
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 steppe, clicl not attain to this elevation, or the glaciels did llOt
 lescellcl to the level of the thell existing sea.

 3rd. Lalge masses of llon-stratifieci nlarl with boulders are
 discernible ouly at the bases of the mountains at present covered
 avith snow, or of tllose that approacl] the snow-line, z.e., thatt
 are not less thall 8000 fbet in lleight, viz., the chains of the
 Tlliall-Sllall stTstem. 'l'here are no such formations near the
 mountaills of the ]:iara-tail system for instalace, rlear tlle Terso,
 wL\rys, or BuCull lout ozalar fine a,ravel folllllecl fiola local detritus,
 uetalllorplwic folmatiolls, 114 Cicly.

 4tl<. The lligllest lilaits of tllese ancient glaciers I saw only
 iXl olle place, viz., ill tlle lonJer hollow of tlle lxara-kyspalz
 (lefile. 'lnhe lleight of the snow-line dulillg the glacial periodv
 to judge fiolll this locality, was about 8000 feet, 4000 feet
 I)elorv tlle present snolv-line. The perpetual snow which no^r
 covels theWhirgizllin-Alatau allcl Urtak-tau is not sufficient in
 qllantitv to fbrm glaciels, as it lies only on the sum}nits of
 cletached peaks.

 5th. The moraines are generally foulad sveldecl togetllel into
 olle n:lass, exhibiting a wavy surfaee alld l)eing lent by fissures,
 wllich ale sollletimes, even at tlle lgresent tirne, occasiorled by
 lain arld SllO\N +watel. Some piles of boulclers, marking the places
 of brnzer moraines, lise just above the surface. 'llhis is, in all
 plobabilit)J, to be attributecl to tlle gladual washing away of
 the lmorailles, causecl by the meltint, of the ancient glaciel<s
 and by the elevatioll of the snow-line. The various deposits in
 tlle mollntain aralleys wele also tilell vashed away. llelative to
 tilese arlcient glaciers ancl llloraines, some may cloubt vllethels
 tllese accllmulatiolls of boulders ale not clue to mountain-slips
 ald to the subsequellt action of wate1. But such an hypo-
 thesis is contradicted by the fact that the lolvest limit of these
 lsoulclers is 9U00 feet. SIountain-strealus avaslling through clay
 and bouldels, even at tile larese}lt time, (letacl-l them and carry
 them tl gleat distance; collsequelltly, the volume of satela
 +sllich as llere gleatel tllan that o:t the present molllltain-
 streallls, +l.-ould llave trallsportecl the boulclers uluch lelow the
 limit of 2U00 feet, favourecl, too, by a declille O-f' 600 ancl e^Ten
 1000 feet ilw 20 versts betweon tlle uloulltains allcl the pre-
 sent roacl flZom Tokmak to Aulie-ata. It therefole follo^Ts that
 tlle force wllicll set these boulders ill lllOtiOll was llos water,
 but sometllilag that alrestecl tllenl in their clescent on reaclling
 a celttlill lilllit half-way clowll tlwe nlOUlltaill. So\$r, bOUlCIelS
 are tllus propellecl only by glaciers, tlle clo^7nwarcl course of
 +whicll is claechecl by the thaving of their loSer ends.

 'l'lle fornwatioll of these allciellt ^,laciels lua+ be lllore cor-
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 rectly associatecl with tlle forlller eollllexion of the Caspian Sea
 alld the Sea of Aral +sTitll the Balkhasll and the Arctic Ocea
 the traces of which in the Wirollis steppe are mentionecl by
 HuTnboldt.* I saw these traces in 185S, and farther east ill
 1864; but there is no occasion to enter here upon the llydro-
 glaphy of Lastern Bulope and North-vestern Asia cluring tlle
 Clacitll period.t I shall hele only observe that the average
 allnual tenlperature coulcl, even t]len, have been little lower than
 at prese:nt; but the sulllmer heats were IlOt SO great. Besides,
 tlle climate on the sea-coasts was evidently more moist than it
 iS llOW; and tllis moisture, even with less frost than at present,
 AVt:lS sufHcient to procluce upon the mountains masses of sno+X-
 avllich are not no^v to be founcl. -

 There are no volcanic formatiolls in the western portions of
 tlle Thian-Shan wllicll I surveyecl. From easterll sources Hum-
 bolclt refers to eviclences of solcanic action further south in the
 Alz-tari; but even these are doubtful. Fire may be procluced
 in tlle mountains evell by the i^,nitioll o:f the seams of coal, as
 sell as of the carburetted hyclrogen-,as filling the cavellns of
 tl1e seazlas. rllllis co11jecture is supported by tlle circun1stance
 tllat Alessrs. Bo3oslovski a1lcl Lehmann discovered, on tl1eil
 journey to Bolihara, a burnint, seam of coa:L in the mountains
 at tlae Upper Zaltlfshan, a little to tlle south of the Ak-tau.
 Speaking generally of volcanic action in the Thian-Shan and
 ille surrounding regions, the geoloC,ical surveys hitherto macle
 fIo1n lKhan-tengri (east of lssyk-lvul, rlear the sources of the
 Touba, Djirgalan, Tekes ancl 1;egen) to the extreme western
 liluits of the system, have giveI1 only net,ative results. To the
 east of IihaTl-tengri there ale a(ra,in seams of coal for instance,
 at Suldja, ancl perhaps also at Urumchi-the ignition of xvhicl
 is quite sufZicient to create explosive gases. WVhether the sealus
 of coal were it,l1ited at Uruluchi by volcanic agellcy, or acci-
 clentally at their denudations, is a question that ca1111ot be
 settlecl without close observation. It can ol1ly le said that the
 demollstrations in ivour of volcallic aCtiOll adcluced bv Hulu-
 bolclt ale not sufEcient proof of the volcallic orioiI1 of the Thial1-
 ?411an, excepting only as legalacls the lava, avl1lell, accordinc, to
 (Chillese records, floxved frola the Pesh:n l\tountain durillg the
 sistll centurw-. But a sillgle crater -evell if the fact of its exist-

 * ' Central-Asien,' 1. Band, II. Theil, ubers v. Mahlmanll.
 t I have only just commenced the study of the Glacial period in the NVestern

 Thiall-Sllan. A more minute explaIlation, plans, sections all(l views of moraines,
 on examination of the valleys where ancient glaciers esisted, &c. &c., are yet to
 f(ullow from another journe) that I am about to undertake. I shall then be able
 tn xYrite more in detail on the Glacial period in Asia. Here I calz, but for the first
 tilne, adduce proof that I am plobably IlOt mistaken in the discovery of its traces.
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 ence ill an extensive ulountain system extelldillg, as the Thiall-
 Shan does, for 3000 versts can be proved does not make
 the whole of the range volcanic. Such a crater may belong to
 a volcanic chain intersecting the Thian-Shan, and this chain
 is, in lseality, that of the Baikal.

 Allusion ma+, here be appropriately made to the relative
 bIntiquity of the Thian-Sllall, and to the elevation of the hiol
 Gobi steppe frole the upper course of the Onoll throllrrll
 Urga, and further to the south-west. This elexated plateau cllso
 stretches from north-east to south-west. Humboldt considers it
 to be the most anciellt "upheaval" of Asia: of greater anti-
 quity even thall the great central Asiatic ran^,es. ISut the in-
 fornlation colllmunicated by Radde concerning its llorth-eastern
 extrelnity, and relative to its salines and saline lllud alld lakes,
 ,orresponds so closely +vith lvhat I saw in the Aralo-Caspian
 steppe, whicll was, geologically speaking, llot vely long ago a
 sea-bottom, that it is difficlllt to admit the antiquitv of the Gobi.
 This steppe, like the high Sahara, was, ill a11 plobability, ele-
 lJated during the latest geological period, wllile the formations
 of the Thiall-Shall hitherto exalained are all ?alseozoic.

 II. Here 1 laust also remark on the oroCrraphv of the lVir-
 ghiznin-Alatau, which I saxv only on llly +wav to the rl'hiall-Shan.
 The directiorls of the langes i;l this system are identical with
 those of the 'l'hian-Shall5 viz., llorth-east, sollth-west, and east,
 +est; but the grouping of particular rallges i3 different, and
 elltirely the reverse of what I observed ill the Urtak-ta!u and in
 the rallges parallel ^ritll the Chirchik, especially to tlle west of
 tlle lllasill snowy range of tlle Alatau.

 In the Alatau several elevations east to west, are intersected
 by one north-east, south-Xvest; alld ill the Urtah-tau also, as BIr.
 Senlenof found in his e;xploratioll, tlle direction nortll-east, south-
 west, is tlle late,st. Ill tlle xvesterIl Thian-Shan it is otherwise.
 The sedimentary fol mations ill the Alatau arc exclusively
 palxozoic. No lnetanlorpllic strata witll organic remailas, up-
 heaved ill a direction north-east, south-X^Test, and capable of
 serving to determine the antiquity of this upheaval, llave as vet
 been discoveled. Carboniferous formations llave been 1lpheaved
 ill the sinall ranges bearing east l)y west of the Alataii system,
 .IS well as in that of tlle Thiarl AShan rullnin3 irl the same
 directiola.

 'I'he Alatau systela ulay, therefore, be consiclered as havillt .1
 clwalacter of its own quite clistinct f;om that of the Tllian-Shall,
 altllougll halling a geological coulle2ion with it. From the
 graclual cleviation from one clirectioll to the otiler (fi om north-
 east, south-Avest, tllrou^,h east, lvest, to south-east, llolth-Asest),
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 and from tJle simultaneousness of tlleir uplleaval east, west, ill
 tlle Thiall-Sllan and the Alatau, the sequence of geological
 res-olutions in Central Asia may be thus represented:

 1st. Anciellt upheavals north-west, south-west, in the Western
 Thial-Shan.

 2112. T11eil deviation to a direction east, west.
 3rd. lDr)heavals ea.st-west and south-east, nortll-Xlrest in the

 WATestern Thian-Shan and the Dzungarion-Alatau.
 4tll. IJpheaval llorth-east, south-west, in the Alatau; tlle

 second of this direction.
 5th. Tlle Gobi elevation, also north-east, south-west, the

 tllird in this direction; and the formation of the Bailval volcanic
 zolle.

 It may be said by many that these deductions are premature,
 llOt leillg .sufficientlv grounded upon observation. I do not
 consider them myself to be finally decisive on the suleject Ilere
 treated of, in respect of the geology of Asia, but they will not
 1e witllout use in the elucidation of the scientific questions that
 have vet to be solved. 'lFhey are just as definitive as the
 incomplete observations upon which they are founcled can allowe
 anc1 no lllore.

 III. The prevailint, direction in the liara-tau $ system is south-
 east, north-west, z.e. tlle direction of the Himalayas. As men-
 tioned above, it comulences in a wicle convexity, of which the
 axis-the Kulan rant,e -bears S.S.E., N.N.W., Which iS 811
 alluost mericliorlal directioll. From the northern extremits of
 tllis plateau, a range with a general directioll S.S.E., N.N.NV.,
 detaclles itself. How the strata in this range e:xtelld, I am
 unable to say.

 As regards the meridional poltion of tlae Kara-tau, the two
 above-meIltiolled directiorls to+^Jards which the strata (the schist
 on the Tersa) extend, that towards north-east, south-west, is the
 most allcient; and that extending N.N.AV., S.S.W., the more recent,
 having carboniferous and Perrtlian formations. Ill the Ulkun-
 lullrul the latter are upheaved in a direction S.S.E., Br.S.W.e
 *leviating alinost to east, west. The latter direction of BlOUll-
 tain ranges, +X-,tll that of nortll-east, south-east, occurs also in
 the Westellll Kara-tau, aCecting equally the earboniferous and
 more ancient strata, viz., schist, limestone ancl sandstone, whicl
 have consequentIy all been upheaved to(rether.

 It follonvs that the upheavals in the Kara-tau took place at
 tlle .same geological epoch as those of a corresponding direction
 in the Thian-Shan, the diSerence being that the more ancient

 * There is another range corresponding to the Kara-tau in its direction, viz, the
 lesser Kurdai Ptange on the right bank of the Chu, which is geologically known
 I saw it only from a distance, and for this reason do not describe it.
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 upheaval was xveakel aJld formed only an adclition to the Thiall-
 Shan ill the flat elevation of the lJpper Tersa, +71licll was hardly
 raised at all indepellclelltly of tlle nearer poltions of the lfrtalz-
 tau. The later upheaval aras consiclelaluly laore poxverfill, viz., that
 whicll formed out of the Itara-tail small sepalate systellls ill a
 directioll toxvards tlle Himalayas.

 Tlllls, in tllis respect, lffumboldt ^ras correct; ill connectilt, tlle
 ltarfa-tau witll tlle Bolor, svhich, as 11as been said lefore, is tl:le
 orth-westerll portioll of the Hileala+Tall system.
 TV I hase alreacly clwelt ulson tlle relations of the latter to

 the Thian-ShaIl. Als regards tlle period of ulheaval ill the
 orth-svesterll Himalays (soutlleln Tsun-lin), juclgillg by analogy

 betveen its directioll allxl tll?3 IVarcl-tau, alld by the uphea=ed
 strata of coal ^Thich Atessrs. BogosloSki alld Lellulanll lloted at
 the upper Zaravshan; it may l)e argued that these upllea!als
 vecul l ed simultaneously +^Tith tllose in tlle Thian-Shall irl a
 similal directioll; but it cannot be deternsined AY;tllOUt tholollh
 inves3tigation whether the uplleavals llorth-east, south-west, in tlle
 southern T,sun-lin lvere colltenlporalleous +X-itll tllose of tlle
 Tllian-Shall, ol xvith tlle latel olles ill the Dzurlt,arian-Alatavi.
 Tllere is this circumstallce ill Avour of the fir.st colljecture, tllat
 the ralages bearilgLg ill tlais directioll :re o:f lllore frequent OCCIll'-
 rence, ,S tllOSe UttillC 011 the Ultak-tau parallel with ,he
 Ghircllik. rTlle llallle of " 13010r " in the isellse of an elltile
 lllountain systelll, which I have dellolainatecl tlle Soutllern rlliull-
 lin, shouT4, in my opinion, ploperly be exc7udecl fiom the ^eo-
 graphy of Asia, becau,se it is lleally not {7be zagne of a gnotlewtn
 systee,$, and in this sellse is tllelefore all error. Bolola is tlle
 name of a liver, ancl of a town sittlated up()ll it; alld is lesides,
 according to Central Asiatic usa3en tlle terin for the one lllOUll-
 taiil fro1ll wllich tlle Brolol isisues. Tlley perpetuate an error bv
 giving l;his nallle to a l:lloulltain region +rhicll llas for several
 ages lDor:le allother alopellatioll, itlstead of olle that is general,
 nd at tlle same tinle ulost appropriate, viz., " 'llsul-lin." And

 tSlli,s name will le presel vecl in geography, altl:lough the Tsun-
 lila, as we have seell, does not constitute a ooulplete and illde-
 pendent mountain systein, beint, formed ly the lvestern COll-
 verging extremities of the Thia.n-tS}wan avld the Iffimalayas.
 Both of these ranges, llo+^Tever, at tlleil junctioll assume olle
 common character as to their orographtT, somewhat distinct fio
 that of their more distant elevations, as is illustrated by tlle
 clispersal of their peaks, and by the numerous short ranges that
 detach themselves, and intersect each other.

 The real orographical import of my observations oll the
 mountains between the Chu and the Syr-Daria, cursoly allcl
 inconaplete as they cloubtless are, lies ill the sufficiellcy of my
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 explanation of the collstllletioll of tlle elliglmatical Tsun-li
 l\Iountains, alld in the collfirmatioll of the icleas of Hllell-Tzsall,
 atld of the (Xhinese gellerally, concernillg them, viz. tllat tlley
 are not the mollntain-l.not of tlle Kuen-lun and Bolor, as Hulll-
 boldt tllought; but a1< estens;ve mouIltaill region, formed by
 tlle meeting and blending of two distinct alld colossal svstems,
 those of the Thiarl-Shall and of the Himalatras.

 The S:uen-lun and Bolor, as we have seen, do llot forle sepa-
 ate ranges, but both belong to the Himalavan sxJstena.

 Spealzirlg generally, :EIumboldt's five Illountain bsystems of
 (Sentral Asia, viz. tllose of the Altai, Thiall-Sllan, Suell-LIln,
 Himalayas, alld Bolor, are thus, accordint to more recezat
 explorations oll tlle spot, comulencing with cuIlllin>llamns
 ' Laclak,' reduced to three the Altai, Tllian-Shan, ancl Hillla-
 layaWs.

 Humboldt further collsiders that tlle prillcipal and most
 fundamental feature ill the oroCraphy of Asia is its lolaC moun-
 tain ranges. To elevated talule-lallds he imparts only a second-
 ary orographic significallce (in contradistinctioll to Irala, lvhete
 tlley prevail); and lle rel?eatedly urges his aTiewn chiefly on tlle
 >,round of the concasity of Tulaliestan or Lop-Nol.

 It is tlue that Central Asia is not one vast table-lalld; lout if
 Schlatintsveit's opinion as to the altitude of Kash^8al ancl Yarl-
 end $ be correct, then the Lop-Nor concavity cannot be callecl
 a depression; and is ouly a collcavity ill comparison with the
 enormous heights slsirtillg it, viz., tlle mountain systems of the
 Thian-Sllall and the Himalayas.t ProperlfT spealcing, it is all
 a high table-land-an illtermediate decline betlveell Thibet aIld
 Siberia.

 IIumboldt's delineations of long ralles must eride:ltly disalr-
 pear from tlae orography of Centlal Asia, at lea!st as constitutilln
 its principal feature, since tlle Tllian-Shall and the Himalayall
 systems respectively represent a wide and continuous COl1-
 vexity, upon which rise numerous ranges subsidiary to tlle
 general convexity, alld consequently of secondary oroglaphic
 mportance.

 In the Thiall-Shan this general convexity is of no great elb
 vatioll; but towards tlle west, in the Thial-Shan portion of tlle
 Tsun-lin, it attains a height of 5000 feet at Issyk-liul, lO,aOO
 feet an Son-klll,: and 7000 Beet at the Upper Chircllik. rTO the
 east of the Issyh<-kul table-land the Tllian-Shan may pelllaps
 appear in the form of one long ridge, but probably with a some-

 * He estimates them at 3000 to 4000 feet above the level of the sea.
 t The Kuen-lun alone al)uts on the Lop-Nor level from the south, but this is

 vnly the northern margin of the elevation of Thibet, or of the Himalayan system.
 X Where Captain Protsenko found ice even in June, though partially thawed.
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 ++hat broacT sub-montane belt Oll tlle llottll, tlle existence of
 WhiGll iS not, however, positively ascertained.
 But in the Himalayal: systelll, commellein^* fiolll Rian-kul

 allfl S:ara-hul, the ridges sealcely rise above the general eleva-
 tion of 14,00Q to 17,()()0 feetn exce)ting in the case of isolated
 peaks. Tllis elevation fails to be attained ollly in narroxY
 valleys having tlle character of clefts.
 Tlle Altai also presents tlle appearance of a wide protuberancef

 stutldecl witll nurnelous ridges.
 By referring thus critically to HumboldtSs great work on

 Central Asia, the idea closses my lllincl that the reader may
 imagine it to have been dolle witll tlle object of enhancing
 the sa]ue of my o+^rl humble exploratiolls. Still, I have no
 fear. I have openecl my- paper witll a quotation from Huell-
 T<Zan, allcl llaxe accepted this quotatioll literally, as it ought
 to le understood; illsteacl of usilog it for tlle purpose of cleter-
 millillg flle supposed continuity of the chain of the Bolor (wllicll
 is not recot,1lisecl as a lallge by Hllen-'Tszan), because of txvo
 easons: firstly the fact tllat I was there at tlle tillle of Gen.
 Cherniayef's e:xped;tioll across the Gllu; secolldlv, because ov
 Lyell's geolot,;cal theory of slo+sr, glaclualS ancl constant challges
 taking place llpOll the eartll's surfclce, insteacl of that of rapicl
 allCi genelal Plutonic collxTulsiolls simultaneously upheaving
 lengthy moullttlill cllaills, ancl of illtelmittillt, l)eriods of repose
 +vllen seclimelltary deposits were formed.

 Humboldt laeld the latter theorv, +^7hicll was in vogue clurinfr
 tlle period fronl 1820 to lS-10. It restecl to a very consiclelabl-e
 estent upon his OWll geological olesers-ations ill the Coldillelas;
 ancl it guidecl hi1n whell he Wl'0tt upon Cezltral AsiaS llls Asiatie
 sources of illformatioll l)einC meagre and ullscientific. This
 5eological tl-leolXy must llecessarlly have naisled even so scientifie
 .z renius whell treatillg of lllountaills he hacl never seen.

 iV[y alzllost polemical tolle lefers to tllis antiquated theory
 Ol lar. It is llOw alealldoned by gSeologists, btlt the tlLeoretica}
 svstems of ologral?hy based UpOll it still survive, and contillue
 to llave weie,ht only on account of Itumboldt's authority, who
 \5/tas the founder ot the presellt theory of orography and of
 physical geography ge:llerally.

 It is, howevel, time to leconcile the geological theories of the
 ptesent day, with respect to tlle processes which have caused
 the variations of the earth's surice, with orography. N o
 theoretical construction of the gelleral directiorl of long ranges
 is lleeded for the purpose; it is enough, avoiding these alto-
 gether, to be guided by the simple acquisition of facts.

 Ritter's orographical deductions relatix e to Central Asia,
 colltempolaneous witll those of H:unllsolelt, altllollgh independent
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 of the geolo^,ical teachillg of ally one, are for this reason not so
 complete as tllose of Humboldt; but, on the other hand, thev
 will never become obsolete. They will be subject only to
 amplification, not to destruction. And yet tlley are llot .so sug-
 ,estive, alacl do llot equally stimulate besll scientific explora-
 tion; ancl especially they do not aSolcl the clue tv laew clisco-
 veries like tlle ingenious, thougll often incorrect, geographica,l
 collstructions of Hulllboldt; since those of the latter directly
 indicate tlle poi:nts particularly to be observed for the acquisition
 of correct scientiSc knowledge relative to all unknowll country.
 Such is the character of Humboldt's ,,enius. Evell +rllen erring,
 ile rel:ders services to science, for he makes the solutioll of the
 qx'estions that he ploposes easy evell to an incliCerellt explorer,
 +vllo llas been placed for tlle purpose in much l-llore favourable
 circulllstances than lle was himself.

 l'lle.instruments used loy ule ill these :aleasurements were
 Greiner's hypsorneter, illdicating only temperatures +92? Cellt.,*
 allcl a barollleter made by Brauer of Pulkova whicll lvas in a
 da nat,ed colldition whell I received it from the Irnperial Geo-
 ;,raphical Society, it was, however, very well repaired by Btr.
 Noak. a mechanist attached to the Physical Cabinet of the
 Acadeley of Sciellce. The tube of this barolueter got broken

 tlle lvay from St. Petersburg at Fort Vellloe. At Aulie-ata
 a 1lew olle lvas cast out of some spare orkes, and this was care-
 fullv tempered.

 As regarcls the calculation of tlle lleights, in the al)sence of cor-
 l espoilding obsersations, lve mi^,ht have calculated the altitude of
 tlle measured peaks, lvy reference to the barometrically deter-
 milled situation of Fort Vernoe, and llave- obtailled the absolute
 lleiglats fronl tllese relative ones; but tlle deviatiolls of tlle isolated
 observations frolll tlle mean heights, as illdicated by tlle baro-
 meter, on the points under measuremellt would tllen, neverthe-
 less, have leniained unascertained. I therefore preferred, in-
 stead of nwakilag calculations, to transcribe fiom Schlagilltweit's
 "Travels in India and (Sentral Asia' (p. 11, Hypsometry) tlle
 -figures of absolute llei7hts corresponding with the barometrical
 lleigllts similar to my o^Tn. Thell, also, lvhen I found in Schla-
 gintweit diSerellt fi,ures of lleights fol identical indications of
 the barometer, or varying indications of the barometer for equal
 lleights (wllich is unavoiclable in determining the latter by
 separate observations), I took into consideration in my selec-
 tiOl]S both wind and weather. And besides, from among Schla-
 gintveit's measurelnents, I gtlided myself in preference by those

 * I. e., downwards from 1()1? to 92 Cent; below, the mercury contracted into
 the globe. ;>
 A-O&J. DiL. _ D
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 Boiling Point Rise of Witll Barometer Absolute
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 '1ABLE OF HEIGHTS, MEASURRD 1:N LSC.-L,* BE4TWEEN TI1E CHU AND TEE SYR T)ABIS RIVERS,
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 I. TRAN.S-II.I_AI,ATA1;T.

 1. Fort Vernoe, 2nd (14th) May .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 Ditto 3rd (l,Sth) ,, . 5

 Ditto by Golubef's determination ... .. .. .. ..

 2. Kastek defile, opening at the lowest limit of ancient moraines, on} fi
 the 7th (19th) Maya 3 v.X., after rain, Hypsometer 95 fi5-95w69. t
 A steppe grass " Cbu " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ) f

 3. Pass from the River Kastek to the Chu Valley, at the upper
 course of the Kara-Bulak, midday, 8th (20th) May, weather
 lowering, IV. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l

 4. Kara-Bulak, at the foot of the mountains (Valley of Chu),\
 10th (22nd) May; morning, cirrhi .. .. .. .. .. ..

 DittQ according to Veniukof ('Imperial Geographical)
 Society,' 1861, IV.) .. .. ,, ., , ,, J

 II. SuIRoIz-ALsTAu.

 5. Tokmak 20' above the Chu Valley, 40' above the river 16th)
 (28th) May; morning, clear, E N.E. .. ., .. .. .. * l

 6. Lower limit of pirle (Picea Schrenkiana), in the Issyk-Ata defile,\
 16th (28th) May 7 P.3I., calmn clear .. .. .. .. .. .. S

 Eng. half lines

 ..

 ..

 ..
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 ..
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 7. Roael fisolllTokwlak to Melke, between llivel Chu and mountains,
 Kara-Balta Settlement, a Ist May (2nd June), evening, clear,
 calm, cumuli alld cirro-strati on the horizon .. .. .. ..

 8. Fort Merke, 24th May (5th June), midday, clear, gentle, E.N.E.\
 breeze, cumuli on the horizon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J 1

 9. Lower limit of limestone in defile of River Merke 25th May
 (6th June), evening, clear, cirrus. There is also tLe limit of
 yelkuw briar, generally of brushwood and mountain grasses. A
 spring here, 6 2 R. .. .. ." .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 10. Defile of river, 1st Ouriallda, nearly lower limit of limestone,+
 within 6 versts (4 miles) from entrance, 27th May (8th June),
 6 P,. lowering, rain until half an hour before observation ..

 11. Koi-Nar-Tas Pass, between 1st and 2nd Ouriandas, 28th May)
 (9th June), 10 A.MI, clear, cumtlli .. .. .. . * .. .. J

 12. Summit of Koi-zlar-Tas Mo1lntain, 100 feet above the pass,\
 composed of limestone .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J 4

 13. A spring of the same name, about 300 feet belolv the pass,X
 5-3R. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 14. Upper course of 2nd Ourianda, lower limit of snow in ravines, 11
 J?bntperus Sabina Ptibes sp., gronving, 28th May (9th Jlme),}t
 midday, clear, calm.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 15. Sources of 2rld Ourianday 200 feet still higher, estimated
 by sight .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *. .. .. .. J
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 * The heights mallied with an asterisk (*) were measured by Mr. Frehse the others by myself.
 tl t Here is also the lower limit of a kind of Mountain Liliacea, bealillg yeliow flowers, clustering thickly on the upper part of the stalk
 14 to 12 to 22 feet. There are similar plallts, but with pink fowers, more to the east, ill the Trans-Ili-Alatau and Khirgiz-Alatau. The

 highest limit is below 6000 feet
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 Boiling Point Rise of Tllermometer Barometer Absolute
 NA}IES OF PLAC4ES AXD OBSERA ATIONS. H by t Barometer. Barometer. set to Height.

 '1 ALIJIJ 01? HELGIITS, BI:EASURED IN 1864, BETr\VEEN SrSIE CHU AND TIIE SS R l)ARrA RIVEP>S-(0,Bt&,# elefl.

 -
 iJ

 Eng,. feet. h

 9 S 200 3

 o
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 .. n
 .. a
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 *w >

 2X460 a'

 3,15C)
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 16, Pass to Kara-Kystak, mercury of Hypsometer in globe, 28th May1
 (9th June); barometrical measurement, 22nd August (3rd >
 September) made in the evening, N.N.W., cloudy .. .. .. J

 17. Limit of sandstone and limestone on the 3rd Ourianda, 29th May
 (lOth June) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., .. .. .. J

 18. Lower limit of juniperus, mountaill ash, and black currant,
 about 200 feet higher .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. }

 19. Spring between 3rd Ourianda and Kara-Kystak in foreland of
 sandstone, temperature 7-2 R., about .. .. .. .. .. .. f

 20. Aulie'-Ata. Depressed bank of Talas, 9th (21st) June, morning
 clear .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 21. Aulie-Ata, 3rd (15th) July, 2 P.M., clear .. .. .. .. ..

 Gentle wind, N.E. and N.W
 4th (16th) July, 2 P.M. .. .. .. .. .. *- I
 5th (17th) , 1X80 P.M., clear, calm, clouds fiom S. }
 ,, ,, ,, 7 ,, clear, gentle,W.S.W.wind,
 clouds from S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 Mean.... .. .. .. .. .. .

 :aa. River Kara-Archa, lower limit of J?hni?erzsspeeado-sabina, 17th
 ( 2 9 th) Aug USt, 1 P . M,, C1 ear .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 23. Pass Tasbash-Ata (source of the Kain(la) to the Talas, 18th
 (30ffi) August, 10 A.M., clear, N.W. .. .. .. .. .. .. f

 Eng. half lines.
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 24. Talas, 5 versts above lower limit of forest in its valley, 18thb
 (30th) August, 1 P.}I. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 25. Talas, somewhat above the mouth of the Kellkol, l9th (31st)\
 August, midday, clear, S.W. winel gentle .. .. .. .. .. J

 96. Talas, confluence of its upper coursess the Kara-Kol, with thel
 Utch-KoshZSai, 20th Allgust (lst September), clear, gentle, N.E.J

 27. Taldy-Bulak, a brook on the southern slope of the Range,}
 between the Kara-Kol and the Kara-Kystak7 Aconitum and
 gentinae growing .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 28. Pass from Taldy-13ulak to the Sara-Kastak, 21st August;
 (2nd September), mi(lday, lowering, calm wind shifting fromF
 N.E. to S.W. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 29. Longitudinal salley at upper course of Kara*Rystak, with
 moraines, confluence of its two sources, 22nd August (3rd Sep- 0
 tember), 3 P.3t., N.N.W.> clear .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 Pass t() the Ourianda} see No. 16.,

 III. IJRTAETAU AT THE IJPPE1% COU1RSE OF THE CHIP.CHIE (CHATRAL).

 30. Chemget Spring (affluence of the Talas), at the southerIl base of j
 the Cha-Archa WIountains 16th (2Sth) June midday, cleart
 gentle, W... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 31. Summits of the Cha-Archa ridges, at the outbreak of the Talas,\
 1000 feet higher, estimated by sight .. .. .. .. .. .. e

 32. Kara-Bura River, within 3 versts (2 miles) of its issue from thel
 Urtak-tad Mountains, 17th t29th) Jllne, morning} calm, clear f

 33. Kara-Bura River, lower extremity of i$s defile, at issue from
 the mollatains, 17th (29th) June, 10 s.l, calm, clear .. ., J
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 BoilingFoillt Riseof j Tbelrsorlleter Barouleter Absoluto
 SAMES or 1'LACES .tND OB6BBVAT[ONS. Ilypsometer. Baroruetcr. Barorueter. setto Ilei6ht.

 r1:ABLE OF ESIGH'?S, MEASURED IN 18G4, 13ETsvEEN TI-IE CHU AND TIIE SSR DALIA RLVERS coiiti)lted.
 o

 q
 Eng. feet. tt

 d
 3,950 3

 o

 C3

 5, 600 C^

 52650* t

 -

 o

 7,400 >

 c

 5 & 2()0$ t

 o
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 .

 8, 700 ?

 '3, 000t
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 :Eng. llalf lines.

 517'58

 491 * 51 4

 489 90 :

 460 6

 497 81

 437?8

 * *

 34. Confleence of the two head waters of the Kara-Bura, 17thl
 (29th) June, midday, clear, calm (the river here.issues fromt
 the main range, and enters the sub-mountainous region of con- [
 glomerate) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 35. Lower limit of Birch-in the defile of the Eastern Eara-Bura)
 River, 18th (30th) June, morningb calm, clear .. .. .. .. |

 36. First denudation of limestone fiom below, at the Eastern}
 Kara-Bura, a little below the lower limit of Birch, l9th June5
 (lst July), morning, clearg .. .* .. .. .. .. .. .. J

 37. Confluence of upper sources of Eastern Kara-Bura; turnl
 towards the pass across the water parting of the Talas and
 Chirchik, about 400 feet above the lower limit of' Juniperus-
 peeudtsabina 18th t30th) June, midday, clolldy .. .. .. J

 438. Mouth of Taity River into Easterll Kara-Bura5 near lower limit
 of Birch and Willow, 21st June (3rd July), 4 P.M., lowering
 a spring here, 6-4 R. .. *. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 (Locality higher than No. 36, though very little. Between
 Nos 37 and 38 a spring, 4*2 R., near lower limit of
 Jltnipertss psembdo-sctbiscl,).

 39. Extreme limit of birch and high-trunked Juniperus on the
 northern slope of Urtaktad, near the source of the Kara-Bura,
 22nd June (4th July), 6 P.M., lowering, No. 10 .. .. ..

 (Here is also the limit of the MouIltain Ash).
 4()* A few short-trunked (but not yet spreading) Juniperi, about}

 Lileaumur.

 21 0
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 4i. txtreme liluit of sleacliny Ju11ipe>us z. e. every kind of tree,
 and great accumulation of snow in gorges, 22nd June (4th July), ,
 evening, as on 28th June (lOth July) .. .. .. .. .. ..

 42. Pacs from Kara-Bul a to Kara-Eyspak River, z. e. from confluents
 of River Talas to those of the Chichik, no snow, 22nd June
 (4th July), evening, No. 10, lowering .. .. .. .. .. ,.

 43. Confluence of the two upper sources of the Kara-Kyspak, near}
 the pass, 2tSrd July (4th August), 9 A.M., clear .. .. ., .. J

 44. Upper limit of leafed brushwood, at the Kala-Kyspak, 231d July\-
 (4th August), 11 s.ax., calm, clear; a spriIlg here, 2 4 R. . . J

 45. Upper Snow Slip at the Kara-Kyspak, 2 P.M., clear .. .. ..

 46, Lower Snow Slip at same place, between snow-covered moun-
 tains; upper limit of willow and birch near the southern base
 o? the range, 93rd July (4th August), 6 P,OI., clear, calm ..

 47. Valley of the Chatkal (Upper Chilchik) at the opening into it
 of the Kara-Kyspak, 24th July (5th August), 10 A.M., S.W.,
 cloudy, rain alternating with sur.shine.. .. .. .. .. .. I

 48. Upper limit of D.lvaphhe r1la1nnotdes, in the Chatkal Valley, l
 near Chinash-Kourgau, 25th June (7th July,) midday, clear, ,
 S.W. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. * . .. . ^ * .

 49. tipper limit of Hasthorn (Grataegus sCp) at the ChatRal, 16 versts ,
 (102 miles), below Chinash-Kourgau} 26th June (7th July),
 .3 P.M., S.W., cloudy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. i

 50. Spring at the Chatkal, at the mouth of the Chaknzak, 10 versts; t
 (62 miles), below the mouth of the Kara-Kyspak, temperatureN
 4f4 R., 27th June (9th July), 7 P.3I.> clear ............................... .. .. .. .-1
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 414 65

 408 ' 56

 493 * 34
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 441 ' 78
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 484 ' 52

 464 8

 * Measurements, Nos. 35, 36, alld 38 were made over the e2stent of 1 57erst (two-thirds of a mile). The order of the situations follows
 the stream; the river accordingly runs as it welse uphill. These observations may indicate the margin of inaccuracies from the figures
 relative to the weather The willcls in the cRefiles collld 1lot be noticed t Sc in orig.
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 TAW31j1 OF IIEIGHTSN MEASURED IN 1864, BETWE.EN TIXF. CHU AND THE SYR-DARIA RIVF,R,% contined,

 13-13i?
 Barometer

 set to
 130QR.

 Boiling Point
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 Hypsometer.

 Thermometer
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 Barollleter.

 Rise of
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 Af2tBTES OF PLi\CES AN'1) OBSER\-ATIONS,

 IV. IVARAT.U SYSTEMN VALL1SYS OF THE TER.SA, ARYS, AND 13uGuN. I
 l

 51. Pass across the IQuyuk Mountains, at the sources of the Kuyuk)
 1vivulet, 8th (20th Jllly), 9 A.M., clear, ealm .. .. .. .. J

 59. F()rd over the Terst River (Tels-Akhan), 8th (iOth) July,\
 10 Pr clearS calin, after gentle N E... .. .. .. .. .. J

 ,<)3. Kok-Sai Mountaills, in the Ul tak-tau range, from calculation of
 angle of elevation and distance by measurement, 10,150 feet
 above the Tersa valley-poillt, No. 5o .. .. .. .. .. ..

 54. Ak-Sai Mountain, ill the Urtakwtavi l ange, by same measurement,
 1 1,72.5 feet higher than the sarne pOillt .. .. .. .. .. J

 55. Pass from Chakpak, affluent of the Tersa, to the Aryss about
 .5()0 feet higher than point No. 52 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 51

 56. The AXYS, 35 versts (231- miles), from its sources, IOth (29nd)lt
 JUIYS (; P.Bl, clear, gentle, N E * 4 * * * * * * J I

 5,. The Arys, 10 rersts (iJ miles),lower, 13th (25th) July, 11 A.M.,
 gentle, N.E., clear; a spring here, lO 3 P... .. .. .. .. J

 (Taski Chu midway between the mouths of the Kulan-Su and |
 Mashat). 4

 Eng. llalf lines
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 The Arys, 15 wersts (10 miles), above the mouth of the l3Oroltlai, )
 14th (26th) July, 7 30 P.3I., clear, ca]m, in daytime a varying}
 lvil,d, N.E. an(l N.NV., near the level of the river .. .. .. J

 The Ares, at the mouth of the Badam, 25th July (6th August),8
 morning, clear, on crest 50 feet above level of river .. .. .. J

 Highest point on the Boroldai Mountains, near the sources
 of the Bugun, 27th July (8th August), strong N.W., clear,
 10 A.M. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

 Town of Turkestan, at Mesjid of Hazret-Sultan, clear, hurri-)
 cane (and consequently unreliable ob?ervations), 30th July;
 ( 11 th August) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. }

 TurIarl Pass, summit of Karatad, between Turkestan and Chalak,\
 1st ( I 3th) Axlgust .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. g

 Coal at Kumar-tas River, in longitudinal lTal]ey on northern
 slope of Karatail, 4th (16th Avlgust) .. .. .. .. .. .. )

 Bitllin-Kul 31st July (ls'th Allgust), evening, calm, clcar.. ..
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 410  XSEVERTSOF s Journey to the Redesz Po?tiowt

 relative to the Himalayas, +^rhelse the vacillatlon of the balonwetel
 is most like what it is in Central Asia. The teleperatules of
 boiling are set tc) the correspollding barometrical heights l)f
 Schlagintweits table (see tlle same, pp. 83-?47).

 From a colnparisoll of his measurelnents, and also of mwr OWll
 fiqures, of the heigllts of Verlloe, the Wastek Pass, and the River
 of Wara-bulak at its foot, witll measuremellts of the same places
 made by Atessrs. Semellof, Golutef, and Veniukof, it will be
 folmd impossible tllat the errors in the absolute heights of Illfr
 table ca:n exceed 200 or 300 feet. I believe that I have beell accu-
 latfe to within 100 feet, although, of coursen I cannot afford mathe-
 matical proof of tllis. In nly contel:rlplated jourlley I hope,
 llowever to establisil the corresponding barometrical obserxra-
 tions in k:nown points viz. at ChegnLend and Aulie-ata, for the
 (leterrnination of heights. Tlle adjoirked rl'a,ble can ollly, as a
 leginolng, give approximations.

 SUPPLEMENT TO ZI. SEVERTSOF S BIE1\IOIR.

 (Copy of Repot to the Etg-XczJor).

 8th (iOth) June, 1866.

 I llase the hollour to report tllat the results of tlle la,bours
 of the brallch of .the Expeditiorr entrusted to my claarge haxre
 beell the discovery of hitherto unknowll coal-beds; the ascer-
 tainluent of the extension and disposition of the coal formatiolls
 ill the 1iaratau; the discovery of a whole systeeL of lDeds of golcl
 clust by the afflllents of the Tersa River, besides numerous beds
 of iron-ore. Tllese discoveries Tere made in excursions i:nto the
 A:iarataun to the Tersa Rivern arld to the headwate1ts of the Badam,
 ell1iIlg the month of May and in the begillning of June (1864).
 I could not undertahe allv excursions before 3Xtay 011 account of
 tl1e impossibility of oltaining a convoy, and the unsettled state
 of afEairs consequent on the hostilities of the Boliharians. I
 startecl on llly fir,st es?editiol:l on the 5th (17th) AIay with the
 object of firXst examining the cocal-bnds alleady discovered to
 the llorth of Chemkend, and thell proceeding along the IVaratau
 BIourlts ill search for fresh layers, intending to contillue m-
 explorations between Chem3iend and Tashkend Oll the east side
 of tlle road, where coal was said to exist. I)urillg my colupul-
 .sory stay in (:henllSend I was occupied in maliing a collection of
 bilds, insects and plants. One ornithological collection, by tlle
 1st (13th) MiIay, comprised as many as 1600 specimens; this
 llas now increased to about 2000, and, subsequelltly to llly
 Journey of 1864 I have gatllered a gleater variety of species.
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 411 of the Celestial Razge, or 'T/liast-SAtan.

 DllrinC, tlle winter and early ill tlle sprin?, I succeeded ill ascer-
 tairlillg the followillg particulars zelative to the rearinO of sill-
 *volms, wllich were required lvy the Geographical Societv:-
 As all industry, the rearing of silk-worns in the vtllley of
 tlle Syr-Daria is purslled only ill Hodjend. It is also pursued in
 Namangan, lvhich is situated, llowever, by the river itself. It is
 general alonz, all the southern affluents of the SfJr-Oaria, and
 allticularly comlnon ill Blargilull. Tlle places laere named are
 tlle three great centres of the rearinge ot silk-wolms, althout,h
 the practice is also follolred to a.. lar,e extent throughout IVolSan.
 As to Andi jart and Usk, I obta,illed no info1 mation. 'l'he northern
 limit of tLe regular rearing of silk-worms is the NamangaIl
 1ange, and its south-westerll extremity, ti1e Kuraska hills which
 separate the Syr-DalXia from the (Shirchik. Thus the rearing of
 silk-vorins is corlfined to the valley of the Ferghanah or the
 Ithanat of Eokan Proper.
 'llhe mulberry-tree is largely grown ill a,ll the lrillages along
 tIle Chircllick, but more for the sake of its llard wood; it attains
 cozlsiderable dimensions, 30 feet in heiOht alld 18 incl1es in
 tl1ickness. In Tashke1ld alone, some fexv of the 1latives rear
 sill-worms, but only il1 the +vay of expeiiment, althougll they
 are successful enotlgh. The eggs are, l1oxvever, dear; selli1lg at
 1000 teugas per lb. But ill 'l^ashkend they are rarely to be
 purcllasecl; and, even in Namallga,ll a,nd EIocljend, they are
 preserved l)y the realaers for their olva use, very fews of the
 cocoons being reserved annuallyfor sale. In rl'ashke11cl it is
 foulld that the experlse attendillg the rearing of the woll1ns
 is too great to adluit of arly co1llpetition ll7itll those of the
 Fergl1anah, a1ld tllat fruit-gardens are laore profitable; it is also
 eonsideled in Tasl1kelld too great a troulule to gatller the leaves
 of the immellse mulberry-trees, of xvhich there are 1levertlleless
 lout a feur in each garden, ancl to attend to the rearing of the
 +sorms. Therefore the small hou,seholders pay 110 re>ald to
 this OCCUpAtiOll, and it is only a few of the ^^ealthy 1nelchants
 of Tasllkencl +v]lo rear sillc-Avorms in tlleir suburbal1 gardells,
 lveeping llirecl labourers to look a-fter tl1em; but O+vi11g to the
 +sallt of roper supervisioll by the master hi1nself, dulillr
 the process of feedizat, these volacious morrns, the Tashkend sillt
 is +v-orse and cheapel than that of iFerghallall, of :Hodjellcl, &c.,
 altlloll31l it laeimbtlrses tlle expenses and gives even a s1na11
 profit. I was told as to Tashke1lcl rearels, tllat tlley wsere not
 inclisposecl to illerease their estalulishlnents.

 It is to be hoped that the lecellt capture of Hodjend zZill
 lgroInote tllls, if ollly tlle Tasllkelaclians have calculated on the3
 encouragement of tlleir on indllstly, by an unfair removal of
 a11 tlie silk-worlus frola Fert,hanall alld Bokhara durirlg the
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 412  8EN'ERTSOF's Jouwxwey to tAe Hesteen Porfio?2

 war. There is set a great cleficiellev ill Tashlcend of lulolel
 hands to do the svolk of unravelling tlle cocoolS; tllere is llo nlachinerv for the pulpose.

 In Tasllkencl the rearinD of silk-wolms is a larity, ancl is
 considerefl a novelty; and, altllougll it has beell carried oll fol
 aoes, it is yet only expeliluentalized upon. As a branch of
 industry, it has been practisecl ill Ferghanah from time imtne- morial.

 tIu]berly-trees ale groxvn everywhere north of Tashkelld,
 lout they are not nllmelous, alld there are very few in Aulieta.
 In a small degree the sill-vorm i.s permanently reared in
 Itornak, near 'l'ur!xestan. Experiment3 in this lille have been
 luacle frolll time to time ill Sairam, Atarlliend, and S:arabulak;
 but ill those places thele is now no melltion of the rearing of silk- \\ orllls.

 rl'he process of nursing tlle ^vorm is very simple, and is COlll-
 monly knou n in Europe. The wornl is produced from the egg
 in a little pouch on its surface, before the leaves of the mul-
 berrwr-tree are out, \?]licll is in April; later the worms are fed
 oll the plucked leaves in-doors, and small tlvigs are supplied to
 tllem, alnon^, which they form their cocoons. Samples of +sllite
 alld frellolvish cocoons, of ullravellecl sillQ ancl of the e(0-rs,
 besides other specimells of llatis-e procluce +X-ere sent by Gelwx 1ll
 Gherniozef to Moscow, ++ith Hadji-Tullusof, a lJery intelliC,ellt Tashlsendian.

 Tashliellclians3 say that exrell +0-llell transported during the
 sllmmer heats, the eggs clo llot matUze into worn:ls oll the road,
 lout it is l)etter to collvey thelll ill the spring alld autumn;
 luoderate frosts, of 10' R., do llot destroy in them the germ of
 life. There is llot the least siCn here of a disease anlong the
 silk-rorms (M. 3Ieazza and llis companions said the same of
 lSolihara). Both worms a11d e?+,s are perfectly healthy; the
 lkttel are very souncl, allcl llot at all (lelicate.

 The common mulbell+--\sorlll is produced hele. I ditl not
 fillcl here either tlle BoXzbyz nlori or ally otller variety of the +X-ild sill-Ax orlll.

 I turll llo+s to my excursiolls and to their results, vhich algply practicallv to tlle region.

 On leaving ChemlQencl I passed through EarabulalQ, allel
 across the Arys Rivela to the Karatau, proceeclillg then alollc,
 tlle south-west base of those mountains. On tlle 19tll B[ay, at
 the haturgan-Su Rivlllet, I +^-as joined by Captaill Niliolski, of
 the Mining Engilleers, N-llo hacl arrivecl in (3hemkend on the
 (lay aftel I left. Keeping to the south-^vest base of the alloun-
 taills, ave tlaversecl the liver Boroldoi, botll the Buguns, the
 river Soyan, and tlle Ar) sttalllcly, deterInillinO the tol onraphical
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 of tAle Celestial Range, or T>ziazl-SIzl.  413

 a1l(l georllostic relations of tlle l ermian fornwations in the
 Walatau to tlle more ancient strata, wllich uras tlle object of
 the excursion in this clirection. On tlle 22nd May +sTe reached
 the coal-beds by the livers Batpak-Su allcl Iselldy-Bul.lS,
 avhich +ere the first to be cliscovered in tllis region. Aftet
 nalsirl a superficial esnmillation of the dispositioll of the coal-
 layer, I partecl from Captain Nikolski, +\llo remainecl to malie
 a more minute investigatiorl illtO 11 the coal clelludations ill
 tllose parts, for the purpose of thorouC,hly stucltTillg tlae carlsoni-
 ferous formation of this region.

 " I mself started for the rocky district of the Kalatau, sYlliclt
 had not yet been explored ly ally one, betneen the sources of
 the Babata River cand the rl'urlan Plss, beint aecompanied bs
 Skorniokof, tlle colleetor of the expedition, allcl by the dressel
 Shiliayef; both of urholll very zealously occupiecl themselves ill
 dressing the skins of loirds ancl animals, and in preservin^,
 plants; lvhile they exllilDited nle2t diliOellce and alility ill
 Jolloxving my clirectiolls ill coLlecting specilnens of ore alld
 petreiactioll.

 Here I determined the position of ca lunineral vein, laear the
 Turlan Pass, +zllich 31. Frellse hacl not lrisitecl. Tllis vein is oll
 the summit of one of the many pcarallel ridCes compassing the
 liaratau, and occurs in >a trans+Terse eleft in the liluestone; tl-le
 lTein l'UIlS frOIYl N. 40? E., ancl the limestolle from w. 34? N. I
 afterwards found that all tlle mineral veins in the transvei,se
 clefts of tlle Waratau were similarly clisposed. The ore is (1
 llaisture of glittering tead and other lead ore, lvith ocllre of
 iron clncl lime. The gEittering 7ead occurs either ill lulllps or
 ill slllall crystals: the lead ore is eleansed bi5r the IVirghizes at
 tlle scours of the luountain stleallls.

 One exists also on the IVell-s<lla, in the rocks at the eastern
 extremity of tlle clefile, wllere tllere is ochre, brown iron-stone,
 and gtitteriny lecld. A tllird mineral bed, not known evell to
 the Kirghizes, lve fouild ly the Chulbar-Su; a thick vein of
 red ochrctl iroll-stone, nith sparltles of lead, protrudes in tlle
 locl.

 Specimens of these ores were secured, alld will be more
 minutely described by M. Wikolski, wllo is now fitting up a
 travelling laboratory in Chemkend. NVe lilKewise found ill
 tllis part of Saratau layers of limestone, rich in lapidescences,
 in the Kandy-Mystae looality, and at Usk-Tiubebas, by the
 sources of the Babata River. These layers, with the lapicl-
 escences, lvere discovered for tlle first time, and were traced
 by me throughout the whole extent of the Karatau, from Kandy-
 ASystae towards the south-east, as far as to Boroldoi River; thev
 are of gretat importance for the determination of the geological
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 construction of the Warataii Sarlges. It appears probable frolll
 a first esamination alld from a classificcltion of some of thete
 lapidescences, +hicil I llaw-e made, that these liinestone,s, l07ith
 their preclominating Prodettls and SpirxWer, belong to the class
 of mountain linlestone; but in order accurately to determine
 their antiquity, it is necessary to obtain deSned specimens of
 various shells and corals, +^rhicll are guides to the determination
 of a11 layers lyint upon alld llndel the limestone, of a more
 primitive or]gin tlan tlle eclrboniferous stlata.

 Joinint CaptaiIl Nilzolski at Djar-Tiube on the Babata River,
 OIl the 24th of BIay, I learned thclt durinC my absence he hac]
 cxaminecl five denucltations of coal on the Iselldy-Bulak, arlcl
 three on the Batpalz-su rivulet. In each of tllese places he fourldL
 only a thin layer of not more than six illches, and dippisag
 abruptly. 511). Tatarinof had founcl the salne before him, tll-
 thick layel of coal in this locality, of which I relllember M.
 Flehse to llave made mention, was not cliscovered.

 On the 25th of BIav I inspectecl the coal-l)ed on the Isencly-
 XBulals, toget]ler +A-ith Captain A5ikolslKi, who afterwards, aceol elillt,r
 to my direction3, proceeclecl to Usk-tiube-bas, to collect petrifiecl
 specimens, +hilst I ascellcled to tlle sources of the Bugun, to
 tlace tlle collnection betveen the coal leads there a]lcl those of
 tlle Isendy-Bulal. Oll tlliS occa3ion I passeci at last over tlle
 saddle-baclt of the Irflratavi, ++-hence tlle Alystaancly flonrs to tlle
 south-west, ancl the l,sk-tas to tlle north, bet+sreen tlze roclvv
 mountaills at the heaci vclters of the Bbta. A1onC the srhole oe
 tllis line of route I founcl denuclatiolls of a speeies of cotll forma-
 tion such as occurs at the Ise?ncly-Bulelh; viz. sandstone AIl(l
 collglomerate. Denudations of ptlle coal I did not find until I
 calue to the Tayarl; btlt even the conglomerate ancl sanclstolle
 zvere helXe in great abunclance, cropping out only here allcl there
 fronl uncler the thick masses of detlitus; the yare, howeverS cll.l-
 lacteristic, so that even before I hacl seen the coal, I llad been
 able, in 1864, to conwe to tlle conclusioll frola them that there
 aras eoal forluation on the Bugun, wnhere, in 186a, 3I. 'ratarillof
 actually found it, after, ho^ever, seeing my geological lllap.
 E'rom the Tayan to the BUMU11 I also traced a continuous line
 of coal-forluation. The collector Skorniokof discovered here a
 thin streak of coal, estencling foz to fathoms, exposed near a
 slzring in the vicinity of tlle sources of the Sasyk.

 On the Bugun I waitecl tllree days for Captain NikolsLi,
 uaking in that inter+al small excursions in the neit,hboulhoo(l
 of the denuclation of coal founcl bv 31. Tatarinef: I here drev
 llp section-plans of all the :K:a;ratavi fornlation on the Bugull,
 though not 1OI1C, the +^rhole of its course thtourll the moun-
 tains. Coal forlllations *Xele also foulld here, resting on solicl
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 linlestoneconolomerate; closed in betweentheIsendy-Bulalv
 and the Usk-tiliube-bas, lly tllick masses of deposit. Wild grape
 was found along the Bugun (after+vards also along the Boroldoi
 alld Koturt,an-Su), a114 a very goocl botanicfll and zooloCical
 collection lvas made here. Skorlliokof picked up several petre-
 fcaetions, +;llile I geot,nostically cletermilled tlle stratificatio
 of the becl in xvhich they lvere found.$ The deSles aloilg tlle
 Bllgun are woodecl as are also those in the mountains and bv
 the heacl-waters of tlle Tayan, mrhiell nobocly had visitecl before
 ane. I was tllere too, for geoloU,ical Eurposes. It may be here

 entioned tllat tle defiIes alont, tlle Boroldoi alld its affluents
 are equally wooclecl. rTlle forests ale all of tlae same killd;
 there are t\X70 kinds of asll alld a tall hawtllonl treeS the lattel
 grovs to a heit,ht of 18 feet, alld is 8 inclles thick; it is rarely
 highel, the olcl tlees are mostly crookecl, with follzed or broke
 summlts.

 'Tllis timber is llot fit fol builclinX, purposes, but it will do for
 joinersX worlv, and for use at tlle arsenals; it may lilvess-ise be
 servicealule for coal luilles, bllt the tlunlt of the hawthorn tree
 being short, ancl the copses lying in the narrow defiles, composed
 of one to tllree rows of trees, extencling only a iw versts, it is
 ecessary to be economical in the llSe3 of timber in svorlvillt the

 coal and to utilize as lauch as possil)le tlle harcl sandstone3 and
 imestone found with it. Tllis is cloIle in the copper rnines in
 tlle Orenburg Steppes by the TaLmara.

 ()n the 31st of SIay Captain Niltolslvi returnecl from Usk-
 Tiube-bas. We examined the denuclations foulHld ly rllatarinof
 on the Buqu:n, after wllich Captain Nikolski left for (Shem-
 kencl. Whell he had gone I contimlecl tlle investigation alone,
 and discoverecl perfectly new coal-bed, on the Little But,vla
 and the Boroldoi lvivers.

 Coal was found oll the Little Bugun, which, by llleans of
 specimens picliecl up from tlle debris, sre xvere enablecl positively
 to ascertain was emledcled in flaky, resillous alld inflaulnable
 sehist containings in a state of very good preservation) bendecl
 boughs and fruits of lTarious plantsa blossoms of ferns, alld
 fruit of coniferous trees, as well as fish of tlle orcler Ganoidz.
 The coal was b]ack alld glossv.

 The conclitions irl this stllleture, namely, tlle presence of the
 schist next to the coalS are the same as those of the best coal-
 leds in Englancl and Belgiu:m, lout the denudations on tlle
 XBugun are e+Terywhexe hidden by the detritus.

 By analogy wTith Tatarinoft's, and +vitll tlle Iselldy-Bulalt beds,

 * Not having seen M. Tatalinef since his return fiom Bokhara I cannot say
 avhether I have supplemented anything to his observations on the Buglln, or
 merely confirmed them.

 -
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